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jocks * Watches.

GOODS THIS YKAIi XRB ï J 

PBETT'EH THAN. EVgH BEFORE.

WE HAVE THEM AT THE BIOqT 

l’BICE.....

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
-tub3Mwma*n»: ft a<ymxnrrr itmwxt l J

...THE...
i‘.." ,v.. - a

MANTLE 
SHOWROOM 
OPENING !

OUR FIRST HII’ORTATIOX (10 Cists) COMP81SI86

Coats, Capes.................

CostiBBS. Waterproofs.

KOf OPHSEP DP. : r

Every Lady Delighted.
A Galaxy of Fashion.,------

■
1- Showroom crowded with cheerful buyers. We solicit 

your early Inspection.
BTN.B. -See the New Silk and Wool Dress Patterns.

J. Hutcheson & Co.
sa

lt is a Good Thing—*
..........-«Uj-Lila» I» with M

Ha* Wtliy. Oar Utma all aafrnawladg*
that ire ww tWm money. Our stock to

to mUr <fc> a»- wH Oar noü aw 
what tykaw Uto; no hgirtw to good By-
Hfe__I__________

Oltore by Ml pm «paria) attaallaa.
Iw wt wfOow ot M—M» r»»o«.

threaded Whole Wheat Biaa.it», *$ «ate.
, Sole. Accota fo, Morgan'» Bagta Bread Preah Free»» Optai

D1X1 H. ROSS & CO. w*.—Government St.

J. P1ERCY & CO.
foreign and Domestic Dry Good*

AMD ClOTMiMti.
Gent*’ Furnishing Manufacturers

va, 97 * 99 ¥**>• at, rtw—Hm,

Large and varied rtoek of New Ml Oeode 
}aM arrived. eell-d*w

Harrison Hot Springs
BurrrâH cuirMmtA

Tha tat Haw af the roar for a vi.it la I

hunting. Wonderful «retire Hat So 
, Vary low ralta. traftto, ffrstriaaa.

ANDREW SHERET,
Pinto, Gib ail HilVatafite

117 Net fitraat, fiaar stanehart.

A Slice of this Earth
...wot au- or rr,.i

We Pay Men's Wages, 
Guarantee First Class Work

had are «till abta ta give «r «Waawre hatter 
rate, thaa thee who otaim to work at» Wr 
•rest.

A trial order will eoaatare yea ot the troth 
at tUaeawnlon.

Greenwood, Smith 
&

Randolph,
■a.. e - ■ _ _ , --- aa |ar. a.rriniP I a™ BuoamiHip a, M rort ev.

All Ladies
Know th»t to make a «aka rood baking 
powder and the fleewt flavoring ex tract» 
are ncoswary. fiOLDK> WKsr «.

Mining * Shares
AH AM t*rK*TMKKT

We bare tbe exclusive sale for Victoria 
of the Treasury Stock of tke folio wing

meet which will be likely to make them 
money.

Hoasland Bed Mountain.. .. .. y 6t30e 
Celtic Queen.. «.»,». .. .. — — 10c 
Novelty.................. - — —

Tale .................................................... OIHe

H.CUTHBgRT&CO’Y.

mew advertisements.

WaSTKH a reliable 
<l«lr»d. Afptr 10 » 
uabbeebere street, bet' 
L

* Mie if 11 m

WANTED—A jouih of good character s* a»-55!“?^-^^^"'' as
l*OR H,ALK The coat righto of 3IVT acres on 

ad. The tana far sale to " ■ 
H. J. Robert non. Times

«ale in portion*

SMINGLKH 9 
Go . ami

tLB-Munn. 
opposite th-

Ideal Provision Store,
06 YATES STREET," 

HUMPHREY A POTTINGBB, Prop#.

Basstoe# and local creameries.

Ontario Mutual Life.
(ORGANISED iHv)

Oae « Ike oldaat eo4

$20.000.000 In Force.

THE ACTUAL RESULTS!
er ere mlwr nnm iha best
mmm mmammmaamagm

ere for - quart

WWOSSiig
MUM KOUMOfiM..t. LI kit,

i<tiiiU^4^ÂââM4Ââ4M4é

Assignees’
...Sale...
The first class stock of 
Gentlemen*s Furnish
ings of CARMICHAEL 
& HOOD is now being 
soldregardless of cost.

57 Yates Street,
Bret dared» Maa • Mreaato Ikvgitre.

¥Tff77J7fTJyy77Jrf7TT?7f?J

TOO TUPPER
Tke fleet Element In the CouMnatlvs 

. Hetty WmkUu Get Hi<1 of 
tfir Cberlee.

f
. Mr. Prior Aire Hie Views on 
the Appointment of the 

11. < . .fudge.

Veteran, of IMO Call Upon Laurier 
- *50,000 Wanted for Domlo- 

ii lire.

AX ORATORICAL OEM.

Marrrllon» Oratorical Beauty of Glad 
atone'. Speech Admired.

London, Sept. 25.-Apart from the 
marvel hm* oratorleul lieaety of the 
»i»»fh delivered hy Mr. Ohtdatoae ye. 
tevilay afternoon, the mort |>fomlnenf 
lea tore wa. the atateemanlike quality of 
the plan of action proponed. The a mil 
core waa largely comporeil of hitter po 
litteal opponent, of the veteran orator, 
yet no w hlaper of dlaaent waa heard 
when he on (lined the policy, which. It 
la fair to take aa granted, he would have 
preened if he bad lawn In Hall.tirey'a 
place. Hie différa widely from (he 
auroUlel "haz-anddauBiuii , 
trlbutrd to hint year» ago. A leading 
IKilul waa the revering of diplomatic re
lation» with Turky. a» certainly not 
cakadated to lead to a European war, 
w hich other natlona fear at (be proven ' 
lime even more than England. At the 
Mine time the »tep would meet likely 
lead to rnenanreu brin* taken to aafe- 
euanl the lives and liberty. «I leant, of 
(lie Christiana. «object, ot the cruel 
Saltan. TMa and other definite an* 
action» by Mr. Gladstone aw moat hol
ly debated In the leading pflWcal eInte 
of Imndon. and the general opinion 
aeems to !«■ that thence will pmeeetl the 
chief [iractVal effect of the great ora
torical effort of the old man eloquent 
Some [dira era. however, tmrh, for bl 
rtaner. a« "the weak near of dlphmiaey 
ia ala.nl to he «twturthoned hy the 
of tin* nation"* video." or. "to guilt of 

aaacre la ad-lod the Impmlencc of de
nial," or "words he pot. loto the Sal 
tan'» month;"" again. "'1 have tried your 
patience in distant place» now I will 
try it under year own eye»." and “I have 
desolated my provinces and will now 
ileaolato my capital," are not only likely 
to province an Immedlnte effect, Imt will 
pas» Into the history of this generation"a
oratory.

I oebinver tfr-wn nat -,f thr West)-- 
Will row he my wife? Elaine finat from 
V-aaar tinUouti ttie- honenla, hom- 
Ittl h.-nt'oem - Ixa-blf v.r—Be—eacnae 
me. hot t don't mille imdcWand Elaine 
ffri-.-sInatv. aa she tnrna her hark upon 
him) Indeed 7 am sorry for ymi. I 
w-« (n»t declining man. Thai m alt— 
Town Topic».

Ottawa Sept. 25.-The Ontario t’on- 
- rntilvc met In lamvot Pulay to eu,lea 
ro| to |»UCh up the family troubles. 
I miiTinaitiri- refuatvl to accept dir 
t barter Tapper aa kader .and Mr. Me

B
ad Dr. Mootagm- are at ill at 
drawn. It la very generally ml 
:OW on all .Idea that "The War 
g if Cumberland" Is, polltlcjlly, 

a door aatt, and it is only a 
of time befur» fce will of no

te force.) into that oblivion 
ought to hare been Ida retreat 

pom; year» ago. That a certain power 
falwiog of thr f»»t crumbling Tory par
ty ire determined upon hi» early retire 
mt,,t waa manifested at today'» mort 
in* Wr Charte atteaiptel. a» uaoaL 
to run thiuga to suit hi» own sweet WÜ1, 
bn wav promptly annblad by the anti- 
Tapper aeedtm. who are IncHned. Jndg- 
ing from the crndtal manner h» which 
the remarks ef Hon. Mr Foater were 
rettriretl. to place np..n the ahouldere of 
the latter gentleman, the threadbare 
patch'd and (Uagrared mantle of the 
I,voler of the eratwklle great Ctmaerv..

Hon. Mr. Prior, In the house teal 
night aired hia rlewa on the question of 
the apiadetment of a judge to the ra- 
caat (v-itloe ou tiw B. O. heneh. ma» 
ing a strung pl« for the eeleetioe ot 
Attorney-General Eberta, a man Utl.vl 
in every reapact to fulfil aece|dably the 
.mew duties of aocb an Imporuut 
oBre: a Ure. bright, active and no 
ctle man. He hoped that the form, 
meat would
...tirage »• * aiuadnt » the pnaHUm
eia' a.1 Utterly anw irthy as Mr. 1*1*
Martin, whore NWi he uudrwtood» 
had two spoken trf In .onnectkm with 
i la- matter.

Hun. Mr. Laurier unred Mr. Prior not 
to take «trek In ererythlng he raw In 
the oramaian. ,1a reganl to Mr. M ir 
tin. Mr. Irturi-r continued. Hon. Hugh, 
John Macdonald has ref.trre.1 to him la 
highly ougntinrir term*, atotlng that he 
wa. qualified to fill any pmdtion In the 
roaatiy. However, thr rare waa me* 
more prcaing than be waa aware ef. 
He -had been «retired to ham that 
th., varaney had elieVvl for eight 
months and the govern event proponed to 
till the varaney at an early date. It 
la obvious, however, that the late ad
ministration wa. to blame for not mak 
ing the appointment.

The delegation ef veterans of IS»., 
comprising about fifty in all waited on 
Hew. Mr. Laurier ami lion. Mr Bord-n 
to-day a ml naked that a grant of htn.i 
and medal he gtven to thr earrhrora of 
thane who defended their country at 
(let time. Lirai.-t'olonri McMillan Ar
thur orgaalae.1 the delegation, whh-h 
wee a.vvontianM hy Mr. MeMHlan. M. 
P.. and Mr. Semple. M.P. Hon. Mr 
Iavarier said nothing enuld hr done thin 
«anion, lot the government would en- 
,bailor before next aeealon to do aotn, 
thing to rretqrniae the Halm» of -he

A detegatbw la here from Toronto 
wanting *50,000 for thr Domhthw e< 
hibition. which takes place In Toronto 
next year. Mayor Filming I» Nt th- 
brad of th- delegation. Which wu. in
troduced to the government hy Mr
'The follow#* h. the reaolnthm more l 
by Hou. Mr. Footer In tip- boose ia. 
Tuesday, the government having aa a 
result of the dlvlrion on the rame, a

-That since 1ST» the liberal party •< 
Canada has In the mal» evinced no 
emupromlaing boatlllty to the prtoHpb . 
and practice of protertlom aa .rpUHt. 
the praduring interest» of < anada. foot 
during thin period they have, from time 
to time, advocated fa) commercial union 
with the Halted State, lb) cuitloen; it 
free trade, (el unrestricted reelproei-y 
with tls- Coiled mate, vrith dtaeriml- 
nation against Great Britain and other 
,-metric, nil free trade an prartlaed In 
Great Britain, and If) tariff for rove 
nuc only. In which there should lie to 
vertige Of protection.

That th- authoritative i-latforni of 
June new. declared that "the eaatoui» 
tariff of th- Dominl.m abould not he 
heed, aa It I» now upon the prtdeetive 
lirinHpb-.’ which Is (lenouacivl aa radl 
rally nneound, and H waa resolved aa 
lie- .vmtenthm of the party that any tar
iff changea I at »ed OB that principle ronat 
fail to afford Mnhatantlal relief front the 
banlena under which the country labor, 

That the government, llmneh lt« lend
er has determined not to Introluce any 
meaqare dealing with the tariff during 
th present at nssinn,

That the platform of the Liberal par
ty and the titter»neea of the leader -if 
th- party, and the principle organ» and 
anpiH-rtera have lead th- n-entry to be 
lleve that a radical change U Imminent 
la the i-rincli-lc mioti which the tariff

That the uncertainty and delay com 
•etinent ti|am three announcement» will 
result in greet disturbance In boalncav 
and a-riot.» lore to the commercial and 
predating Interoute of.the im.ntry;

That thia II.hiv . while willing to al
low re,seaside time to perfect .I'tail- 
I, of .edition that ■> d—rrattco . f 

............1. tMr'I. t'> -
ment propose# to bear It» tariff retie! II 
ah«.M b- at oner made;

And that no tariff will lie wire, or 
satisfactory, which doe» not proceed

up«m tlM‘ Imhim of an mfr-quate bo* *uf- 
flirWhfit I’rotifti/m for th* iott-rvete -if 

tn
Mr. Bostoeh mede an f scvllont *peech 

UiRt night on the railway loan deltmita- 
tiou bill. Hr etmngl) urgv<! its pafwagv.

A until Uy of Firnvh tramUatvr* art1 to 
h** rilBmiwed beceiwe of th«-fr ncltvr par- 

•1 <h mpttigu,

thr prrlim inary dhjet'tion* to th<- WLy- 
uiiKY election protêt*t were cooclmloi 
yfwtcnlay, Jwtgc Duboc rew-nlng jtuli* 
went.

proteet h*e
been entered ag«io*t the Hecthm of 
II*>n. William Patemon In North Grey.

The usual clwiffiu nrv maile in ad- 
diiiitn that the camUdate. hy hb» agent,
H--Ü. V '■ n :■ us
foiw find Other ilU*gal means. Hcparatv 
chnrg«w of bribery and corruption «IV 
inagli- àtfjinst Jamw M HI il llgan, Jan-cs 
Ijhrter. Je me* Rato. William Lont, M

CuwAti, W. & A»aJDadti

Dr. Pa ton and Chief lackmu. of the 
t'uuglmmvairii Indian Itw-rve. are in 
th» .-ity amt had an iutertlew with mem 
bent of the government to-day. with a 
view to tanking serious <-hnrg«-K against 

n.lmiiuutr.ftii.n of th*-ir nl> 
th.* late government. Two Indian chief, 
from the 8t. RegU* n-eerre interviewed 

• day.
’ ! 1 PisilfiT ' illisl

culture, ir.trtHhictsl in tlie hou**- to-day 
a bill for the bran<ling of cbeew and 
b«»tter. He said he^ did not intend to 
put the bill through this m-*«ion,

ACROSS THE BORDER
Condition In Respect to Traffic lute. 

©» Wearer* Hosdw Worst 
Ever Known.

Two New Comet. Discovered-^ 
Turuplke Kiders-General 

News Notes.

Chicago. Uept. 25.—Unless the stock 
holder* of the western road* soon take 
action «iinilsr to that which resulted in 
tbc formation of the joint traffic *«,*ochi- 
tiou among the trunk line* of the Bast, 
there are. *eriot»* time* ahead for some 
of the Western Hue*. The *itnotion 
among \N c*teru ronds ha* never been 
worse in their hintory than It i* to-day, 
With 1t in Trffitig Wfmtf mi their rev- 
♦ nuc. ICnch Hue w putting In reduetd 
ratcM to wt un* heeàness a* it offer*. ho-I 
indicatkma are that rate* on all comme- 
dltàes of j-onaeqnewe wtU *oou be down 
to bedrock. The daily bulletins homed 
by the agent of the roads in Washing 
ton show that the tariffs i*»ued are 
failing to bring In revenue- to the needs, 
and in Ike opinion of soute of the rot. 
MTVHtive officials of the Western roads, 
the only thing thnt will remedy the situ

or* of the nsd* and a demand that the 
president* uk
short time put an end to the demoralisa- 
tloe.

The Western Freight Association Is

freight matter*, and Hfairmen MUIgU-y 
of that orgsniiwti.HJ found it necessary 
to iMSue la*t week a [>orw.nal aj»r»c«» to 
tb* road* to inform hi* office at the 
same time information Is went to the in 
imitate iommerce comraiswion of pro 
|M>*ed reiliteeii rate*. Nanwroii* teuton 
re* have occurred where the member* 
of the nwwofidation have given the rhalr- 
m«n no notice whatever of the intention 
to mt rates, and hie 8r*t tafori
i I. " ' - '.S
City. He ha* a*k«d the roads to noti
fy him simultaneously with the notice 
went to the commi**ion and to continue 
the praHicc until better condition* can 
be Insngnrated.

One of the prominent official* of one 
of tke great Wcotcim Unes «aid to-day; 
*‘l am convinced that if tbe *t«M*kh».blcr* 
and investor* do not interest themselre* 
in thin matter before long wime of the 
line* will have great difficulty In avoid
ing bankruptcy.'*

Obiclnnsti. Kept. 25.—A special to the 
Commervial-Tribnm* from I»awrcn<N- 
biirc. Ky., says:

'the turni'ike rkfterw *re out again. 
Monday night they destroyed twenty »f 
the twenty-four toll gate* in Anderson 
county. I-nut night they were out agnm 
to flnlwh the remaining four. T he ronnry 
hr* fsH voted to make the pike* free. 
VriH-etwlingw for Hpi«mi*< ment, condem-

hnt the people^dirl not w*lt for relief m 
thnt way and n wirte<l to mob law. IIP 
der the law* of Kent nek v thi* 
will have to make gojpl ‘ the |o** and 
itowage by the rook 

l*!»*adcmi. Cat.
Swift of tbs Monnt . , w ,,
ha* discovertxl two iww .xu»e*» close to 
gather, both Iwlng alstbt one degree from 
the «un.

Birmingham. Ala.. Nejit. 2ô. I.«hn 
Fitch colore«l. wa* lynched last night 
neer dispel hill. Choctaw connty. He 
had broken Into tbe mem of Mix* Har 
rington. daughter of Judge Harrington, 
but was driven away. Hr was then 
token by .t masked mot» nnd lyncbe«t 
whlk- an rb» wny to jntl.

laciwss. Wls. Hcut. 25.—An Itntieu
ririnc the name of BattngHn. called, ^ 
tlu- chief of police gad iWHftf hlmM<#of 
**sf*Hor hi- hrothi r »■» kill another l<M 
in:, in N. Y , In Angnst. The
pollee Wkçd him no and word came 
from Buffalo to hold aim and olfiivr» 
u onbl i-ome «fier Mm.

Mt. Ixuii*. Mo H»*id 25.—One of th* 
t»nk* of oil Iwdonrifg to the W*tWS 
Pierce OH Vo.. In Knnt 8t TzhiK w*-<

INS lO-c-Sr. i" »')"
nl Uav ..|*qvat,a->'

drove*! bv fire l**t evening. Mnnv 
thorriflnkM "f !*n relff of toil were Hurtled.
....... 'nr * of *40 «W to *45 not».

WkceHer, W Va., Sept. 25. Thcmm* 
Will ant. a bricklayer, whll- on i dnntk 
en *ef,«» r'***cr«lnv. *f>o1t hi* iom i»e.-4 
. tf re re- W'th r«. n •N'1 t2. -r» ’
>,f»rr Grit ho*t.t rid*»'’ tho (B-lo
rir --. Ht m>~ t th.- h<-rrt and J'm *‘- 
McOmin revr-d o»>t and rcse^M Mmv- 
«---v M WHb.nl * son. Wirtarl an* 
Mary WjBbert were drowned.

TOLD BY THE CABLE
- <"zar and Czarina >»!.! to 

Hlahljr Fleered With Tbolr 
Hearty Reception.

The Kpaolsh Hlearner Hugo BIowb 
Ashore Haloes and Kearny not 

to be K*lvacated.

Mr. Gladstone's Speech Has Been 
Telegraphed Verbatim to 

the Porte-

London, _'ô —The Chronicle *«>«'
of the lîiissian vUitom:

't- '.til that the rsAr ami esar- 
i!< i are liiglh» plr-n*cd with their hearty 
reoption. Blit *n<di f.-i»Hiv«- nrc cet- 
i a inly not betrayed by tb. <mr, who* 
brief and almost U->ui< thank* for the 
addresses pick. and who*
told uuimpressibility were in great con
trast to the frank and fcarles* pleasure 
of the Prince <.f Walen. Tin* c«ar was 
11 way* gl* nciug nervously aside at the 
slightest hitch in tbe |>ro<*eeding*. He 
iMtened to the addresw* in impassive 
*tyle. as if they were in « forelim tongue 
and seemed eurpri*e<l at tb. weight of 
fie* gobl ca*c? pr. tii-ntc l to him at Kd 
iuburgh, so that be iiuii kty- dropped It In
to the toiiol* -f the r.p. A ot Pembroke.

“The baby. Grand Ihtchesa Olga, was 
"rest and ad .

miiatlon among the court ladle*.”
4 SingHpon dispatch to the Times 

any* that the viceroy of Nanking has Is- 
Kfiil proclamation forbi.ldmg the 
trai sfer of Inu.l at Wu Bung to foreign
ers hermwe the improvement of the ris
er will make Wa Sung :i greater port 
than Shanghai.

A dispatch from Ht» tie Janeiro ways: 
There wa* a meeting of the local an- 
thoritie* in this city to consider stei>s 
to prevent any hostile ilemonstration 
'vhb-h Is looketl for ou the arrival of the 

Italian minister. De Martino.
" hr. « i.me* to *ee if any adjustment of 
th»* trmble Iw’treen Brasil nnd lUly 
cannot he effected.

It hi *nid that the Jn.-obk* will pro- 
mote h dhffnrnimç and fror exists In 
HI quarters that a revolution is at hand.

Advices from riy.hb«»irt4 Arg. ntmn. 
mit that Francisco Moreno hair been ip

u hi. h will pass on tbe disputed Chilean 
boundary.

The government be* decided not to n»k 
for tke « xtradition nf Haines nnd Ke*r- 
m y from Rotterdam, a* the • offcuhe* 
whiih they are charge,I with are not m- 
elmlrd it> the treaty botwren Great Brit
ain ami Holland.

Befsic Bellwo«*l. tbe well known music- 
hall dfHRTa h demi» ......

Ill** Tvrkirih emtwuwy here has tele
graphed Mr. tlladstone’s speech, ilctlver- 
ed rest* nlny at Llwfpnel. verbatim »•» 
the porte The Time* *ay* of tke «peech 
in an editorial “Tbe *j»e. ia« le of tbe 

. ' :
meat to plead the cause of tke oppressed 
is well enlculated to move the *yrapati»y 
and admiratbm of the nation. The ar- 
dor of Mr Gladstone’* feelings on till* 
a object in notorloox. AH the more strik 
tog *n«l significant m th*- coniimratlv*' 
n-Rtraint ami "toderatlon of the speech. 
We cannot appr*n. of bl* advice for a 
rnptnre of dinlomatie relations, whlPb 
wonhl leave the writ an free for further 
v.ngeem-e »n the Armenians, while to 
thnaten coercion whib* thinking fhJW 
wiu arris both ,» .langi-roti* and a row- 

Vrdly iK>licy.”
The Athene correspomlent of the l>nily 

Telegraph reports «• follows: A dis- 
pntb from Canes island say* that the 
Turks have desecrate-! and profaned the 
cemetery at Hnda hey under the eye#, of 
the officers.of the British and Austria»
mer-of-war I aa .............. I that during
tbe negotiation* for the Cretan settle
ment Great Britain and llnsrin agreed 
to iH-rmit Gr* ice to annex C'n-tv at the 
first opiwirtnnity presenting it*elf.

Atnong the prieom-r* taken at Dongnto 
iM the so© of the secretary of thr late 
Gen. «i-rd-n. and also one of General 
Girdow’s derk*. They («infirm previona 
reiwwts of the fall of Khartoum.and th.» 
-b-uth of Gordon, which *<> long remain
ed n mystery to thé civilised world. The 
flag of Wad Bisham, the .umander of 
the Derrishe*. waa captured, together 
with h mas* -»f bl* correeimotletice ami 
account*. The total losses of tbe KSTP* 
tlan < \|XMlition in the taking of D-hgoVt 
wa* on* officer »mt seven mt-n wounded.

Amsterdam. *i.t. 25 Tbv «tramer
hl-.wn ashore ou Tera,-hvl!iug iriand. m 
tb* North wa, reported <*• he n North 
tr-iomi Uoyd liner, prove# to be the 
HlwnWh -tramer Hugo The crew baa 
be»"' Inn-led on À mets ml Island.

Crnistoi»tt«.<»i»le. **pt- ^ It now np- 
r**»ar* that t.000 AravnlMi* were kille*! 
at F,sin. in tb • Kharpnt distrkt. in th.» 
recent mnssa- rc*, and it is reported that 
1-m Anm nlan* have bi'cn killed in D5t- 
rlg? in the -«me Vilayet.

M «drill. Sept. 25. An official <lt*patc« 
fnun MatiilUk rapital of the PhilHplue 
Iwlan*!-. wiy** that after thre- day**
fighting nt IlebasiwlH the in»unr«i*o 
w«*r*‘ repni-'-l with a h>*- of fifty killed, 
invlwUng their leader, t’apccilnfiaen. A 
dU|*»t«-h tv the impereal from Maallln 
•ayw th-- itiHnrg*>nt« have <><vnph-*l eight 
vtlhige* near t’nvile ami that they hare 
n»e*i.b rtTbie «upprtes of r-rim* «ml f«»-d.

TVrrifi- gales prevailed hist night
In tb*- English channel. .A number **f 
vessel* were «Iriv. n nshore un-l much 
d«mng-* wa* done to -Mnpiiig. Th** 

was delayed
Two b*rU \ror- wrecked nt Folk*stem*, 
but their crew* were *«vel.

GM B*»y THom*s, if-my wife n«k* yon 
where ! hm, '- il Her f b->-c goitv to the
„.«rere-_ Wrrvriet-TVH«ll|-,|y. -dfj 
’’ • ‘ ’ -e •!« «le - -bv- In

re-'.,, . "cold >raet to kn«;w?
Pr nrx it’s Weekly.

—Travt rods *nd fîtes, -es our fine 
*t«wk *t Fox'* 78 Goat. 8t. •

:.fc wKh
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AMERICAN POLITICS
Bryan Meets With « Wonderful 

Uwept Ion in Brooklyn - 
I>«*t>V Telegram,

Maj Mi kinley Welcoming Vleltore-

Great “Crime of’78”

New Vwk, Sept. 23.—There ba* i» t- 
hap* neref been such a, signifies tit de- 
taourtratiaa for William .1 Bryan iu 
the *>a*t a* that given to-night iu Brook, 
l.vn by the combined lalmr Interest*. It 
baa bee» a mooted <|Oe*tUm whether the 
labor i>eople of the east won Id respond 
to a vail far a mam» meeting in favor. 
of Mr. Bryan, but there was ik> mistake 
about the demount ration at the Clermont 
rink. The capacity of the rink was es
timated at SHI. ami every available 
catSer wan filled with g»mti-ugti«ml bn
mm- Wh.8? tfev
doors ami wen- refawd admission It 
w as a typical labor gathering, a ml the

with the enthusiasm of the or-esskm. 
was also « meeting far out of the ordin
ary tat its method* of procedure. In 
•lead of the formal introduction of #otn- 
iuatiiig a presiding officer, a clean fUt

of the platform shortly More 8 offteefc 
I
'll- ■

the non* that »* there and 
loin in singing it‘f* and they resfronded 
so heartily that the refrain Yon shall

tilt I i - Vi ri I.f lii.-rriH iife.ii tlo
toiler’s brow.” rang against the nnpaint 

1 again and 
»n. and when,it was finished a mighty 
again, ind w hen it was finished a mighty 
cheer went up. And *o It was through 
out the meeting, ami while they ircr- 
awaiting for the arrival of Mr. Bn an. 
who wo* speaking at another place, they 
li»t ' ' - ' <T:t : -111.‘I -[-• it . -

! .•.-Ting - ■ - pr-••.!.!.-I .... r - htir,

O
ly by Labor organizations, and the stage 
i-oittained a representative from each !«» 
ipl oren nixatioe.

When the meeting waa railed to order 
every stale and- ea< h corridor was crowd 
ed. and when letter* of regret were read 
from K. V Deha awl John W. Haye*, 
sevndary of the Knights of Labor. then- 
was voeifermi* applause. Deb* «aid iu 
hi* 1.1.-gram:

‘'Million* are with Bryan and will 
place him in the chair Lincoln occupied 
in spite irf British Toryism and corpora 
tiou Tv-n-ivn "

I‘resident J. McKei hnfe nnnounecd it 
would ta# SJrfht* o'clock before Mr. Bryan 
wool I arrive and the audience cheered 
lustily Ids declaration. “We will wait nu

,e ,f i . . . -sin . ■

caiu-e. who. venturing to insult the in 
telliirei.iv ..f tlo- American people by 
using the Democratic natnc as a decay 
flag, have at last found their fitting 
home in the boaum of ttepuldieaniaiu as 
i« typified by Quay, of Benusylvania. 
1‘talt. of New YoHt. and Mark Hanna, 
the labor cruahcr. of Ohio.**

The "do. umeiit in com-lnaion pledge* 
the allegiance of the county Democracy 
for Bryan and tint whole ticket.

Canton, «).. Sept, 2?i Maj. McKinley 
addressed two delegations" this after- 
no.ui. the first coming from Wood 
comjfr, Ohio, theQH-evnd from Mamie. 
I ml. The latte - came on a special train 
of five coaches. including four lamds 
the First Voters’ flub, the IToN|*-rity' 
McKinley flub and the Veteran McKin
ley flub The address from the Wood 
county delegation was made by Attorney 
R D. Parker, of Bowling Owen; and 
for the Muncic clubs by Attorney E. A.

finchiuati. Sept. 23.—A local pai»er 
• .I/'H-I ;1rti.-l. fr>tii 

John Shf-rman. dated at Man*field, in 
which h replie* to Mr. Bryan and 
ether* who refer to the “crime of T3.” 
Senator Sherman says that many imges 
..f the Congressional. Record show India- 
I m table proofs that the clause in the a-t 
of 1873 stopping the coinage of the ail- 
ver dollar was not surreptitiously »ttd 
clandestinely pawed through 
The senator reviews the history of that 

it there waa aa
Mo^nir

U 18 A SLY FOX

sm

whiled away by brief speeches by local

It waa a few minute# after ten when 
Mr. Bryan appeared and after the poike 
had fmight a way through the crowds 
at the d.H»r for him they had to repeat 

'tie ball, the vast 
mwh-iuMaire meantime yelling themselves 
h.«am.. « When Mr. Bryan h id seetnvd 
order he made a speech covering th.- 
aan«e gnmnds of bh previous *i>et»di.

New York. H.pt 23.-- Before <1 o’clock 
every entrance to the Academy of Music 
li Brooklyn w*»s the battleground of n 
howling, tumultuous mob. and when the 
d.s.r* ware flung agir». ;i little peat thnr 
hour, it took lees than ten niiaatts to 

Ifrc Wg building from the front step* 
to tb» rear wall. It was a go**bhumored 
crowd and It had a greet deal of amm* 
meat with itself pending the arrival of 
th. , Hi lldafe ! -It.' . ol lier • t il
orchestra spar* was a bras* hand which 
help ■ I the feu along by idaylng patriot 

■
. The hrst note was the signal for some 
find y in the upper j»#rt of the hew* to 
scatter through the air great nataber-. 
of An . rivan flags and a moment later, 
the entire andlene* was on its feet wlkl 
ly waving the tiny emblem* to the tune 
of the “Star Spnnghd Banner.” Thi* 
tort of amwawrat was varied by cheers 
for Bryan.

The house was hare of adornment, 
sav. for two large portraits of Mr. Bn 
an awl Mr. Bewalk draped In American 
flags, which were soapeoded from the 
pr.wrr-niiroi. and the small tables ream 
ed for the shaker*, with a similar drees. 
A very considerable portion of the andi 
« II.-«> «■oiivlsted of women, every ho* con
taining a party, while s number were 

stage.
k every ÎM-li

In the lnHise was occupied, cxivpt the 
two main aisles of tin .w, h.-ktra. which 
the poli-1 kepi ebwr until after the ar 
rival of Mr. Bivan. and it h estimated 
fully IkOfin peofde were in 
Among them were many of Brooklyn * 
pro: ..Iiei'f r>env»rr;'t*. including Hugh

uni.snallv l.iflg agitat: 
both branche* of vongww, but abm in 
the i‘.,mrolttee* of both house* and also 
tat the treasury déjairtment before the 
Mb wn* prepnnsl. The senator way*:

*‘l bare not bevn aide to see w hat mo
tive could bare exlstfHl for secrecy m 
this matter. On April 25. 187**. when 
the bill was went to the committee <»n 
finance l»y the secretary of the- trees- 
nry the silver dollar was worth Vl.UHU

I 111.- Iu '!•!-. I- ..! I lie 'V
had not yet ■•*§§ her etiver or adoptwl 
the sold «ttandanl. There wa* no indk*a 
floe -whatever of the fail of silver, and 
none .-.mid foraw that it was destined to 

■ - line i'i 1-ri.-. N .-m 
have the vlol’ar eoine.1 ami uo oat was 
oimosed to Its discontinuance."

r> f r - 11 » t 
veen the treasury

mem and the nimmitt-e. and the nn- 
isuallr large numbers of copie» of the

ion. The bill *»- many
UH‘fi outside of congress during the three 
years or antre of its «vm*lë**ratlon, #n,l 
many <*f the*, financier* were give.i 
hearing> ou the bill U*fon> the .ommlt 
t« e Th* s« eretary of the troaaury 

ual report of lk7*» and 1'
INÎ2, calls the special attentton of ctm 
gross to this bill. The senator conclude* 
hi* article time:

“Then* was not only nothing wren t
!'" Ml* H, I I .sage •-( i! ,

act of 1873, hut every step .company 
in* its origin, cousbleratbrn and passage 
rtH-eivetl a* mveh publbdty ■ ~
Ifiven to a MH. But the *11 tit doiiir 
was mit of circulation bwig Iwforo the 
law of 1873 was enactwl. It w»« n 
thing of the past, lost to night. (Nm,

A t'anadian Misskmary s Opinion of the 
Fhinesc Viceroy.

-Li Hung Fhang? Oh. U is a sly old 
fox No foreigner in < ’hinn believe* in 
him." Ho eaya the Rev. O. W. I^lach 

one .f Ti - ri-rixli UI A ill 
.■douanes at present in this elty.nUHHynBniM
mwliitetiv# ly turns tv take a w«<-o«d look. 
Hi* short compact figure, gray hair 
brushed Imik from a high forehead, th** 
kindly but penetrating gray-blue eye* 
looking wtrongly ont from M-nentb M*«vr 
brows, the alert, vigorous air etui poHsh 
ed manner, *1! make one think at <m*v 
of a younger nlirioa of Paul du rhoillu. 
the noted From-h explorer. One is not 
nlfogether surprised at wH*h « man. even 
when over fifty year* of age. leaving « 
comfortable pastoral < hargc to take* up

representatives saw Mai yesterday be 
was very ready to talk of hi* work. Of 
the rhines. officials iu general. Mr. Le- 
la. heur ha* « ver>- poor ojdnion “All 
the trouble the iniesi.Hinrtea in China 
have suffered." he says, "has been can» 
ed l.v the officials Nu u I rît y y the aver 
age < 'blues*' are qaict. inoffensive, hanl 
working |e-..ple. arid left to themselves 
wvu!d.xm-lvv tl^* ndssk.aarâ?* vary 
kindly Ou.- misslpnurie* in Mongol m. 
three we. ks* jour»»» y from Peking, have

“"rfSa i

rfO-TO-BAC CUARANTEED, 
TOBAOCOm 

HABIT

r- tTwr Ry winim -ar iTmrmifiiroir *r*» 'hWt 1— —n
ft.M 1. JI... ..... S fcMMT, _____ .1 a . * w in ■■■ flM'WH Ml ' *hj JiHT.Mim in 1**1, ,irartJcilh <1. 
m«aMtae<l I., Breton ami thr rorn -f 
ISM ewler Amlrro Jartaoe: l*n«rml by 
ton m'urrotimir .-irrpt aa a i.nivmlrii r 
f,ir thr exportation of attrrr beUbm. ami 
railed hark to the lain,I o« I hr pnwnl 

ly brraiHn- ailrrr baa fall 
re In liriiT, and w tlrrnied.mnt* taluabii 
aa ...lie than aa bullion. Merer area a 
mote nanraraoublr .harm- ma,I, than 
tbo art of 1*73 waa paa«rd by atralth an I 
with thr objma ,.f ...iirentSii* nay pan
Hit flllti pahlr ’ ------------------_____

Brooklyn. J. The vonrrutl.m
whlrh root . arty to-night In thr hi, „ndi 
tariwn of thr Atart.auy of Muilr waa a 
'IlgnlSr.l ami uiibt body for « ,»rtitl.ail 
aatb,Tin*. Intt thr name, that appeared 
npiMi it. ruatrr of rlo.~i.real.lema. and 
**•' wary familiar farm that appeared 
npon the platform, atamprd It aa a eon 
rentbai of an Inrrinaidrrablr porllon „f 
the Ib moeratie jwrty of the atatr of New 
Vark. Thr*' mm, had met before In 
Wyraru.o bad re.aat thr national Dim

ihcuring for the present stand#ni <f 
coinage, and had awanbli'fl to night f.»r 
the purpose of nominating a state tick

|r . ;;:

n .-mhc < -if the county orxautimtion.
Tie n» w.-re few promincut N»*w York

ers there, however By 8 o’clock, the 
cn-.sh hs»l bccofiie *o thick, tiiat all tb< 
doors to the Academy were clowcii cut 
ring out ,* chi.'«.ring crowd of thousnnd* 
who thronged the enfin- Idock

When J*mee V Bett. tdiairrimn of the 
King* - -rnity tk-mocracy.*eSHw<| for <w 
»! -r. the candidate had not arrived In 
«I- fvv <V .rd* Mr B»-ll imi-.- d »« chair 
m«m of the meeting "Fighting Jn-lge'

* '*-*} n >r of th.
whr-rc name wa* gn>et<*! with treinend 

rill ind- Hteppr- I t. Ht» 
Httie told» ia front o# the stago and 
IKMind-d th»- >'5»T*d. He made a neet 
*is* rh. in which he *aid this wa<|.a time 
for to on* I courage “in the hour when 

it re being railed by those whom we 
» r.-at -d hero in The east" (Frio» of 
TK wn with theml—anarchists--!A <ry. 
•ib> we look it?"‘ end efunmonist* and 

this we arc called for calmly and di*- 
t awrioosNdy tlcdnring *-nr euroewt < <>n 
v let ions "

He coortud-Ml by nominating Senutor 
Va trick H. Mrf’arron as secretary of 
the rtcctlfyr After hi* wdeetion had 
*4- >4 enlhfislastically rntifb*l. the sens 
tor road a set of r».*salt*tlon* which the 
me# tine .-tdooti-fl. Thu wit.- that the 
- !«n tîm- to 1*- held in November I* of 
greeter imwin.'ihee than -ny since the 
civil war denminec corpora tin» s ud 
•newnotb < and eotmdlmvnt Mr. Bryn 
f.-r the -MM with which he has thus far 
hd tlm fight.

“We find «-nr faith In him strengthen
. -l." nay the ro*otutiens. *%v the shew 
beepw? noon hint hr »bc enemies of the 
is-ofde the detiiewrs of the I>-moera r 

th"- trailers to the ft^moeratv,

-n» fkkpt Wkoml wa. forfr.
H.„M i- OrtSn. Pf .............

tor H™t. "nn«Jpro«M', Kml.ri. k w. 
H",n«k,, ,.f BrookHn Au mblana ", 
the Pmuanb of Now York .tat.. *55 why th.' WW party Mi l™ 
bmwrt and why limy ,„uld not .apport 
i"r”lV*' ' hh-nyo pUtfcon,. In*pan 
Lb "Ark now I,.|,i„g

upon the ib»m.M-ratie party hy th.- ( hi- 
.0,1 Bn Ifni,> roorrall.H,.. t*ko 

u,. th.- task -PMr-r.1,-1 at Byr.ro*. «ml 
rail ,H> wU who would not Imrr thr Am 
'■rtrmn nk ibw. », I,-,.... i„ ,|„ 
world of trade and wmmerct-. tuid who
"'''ÎTnm^rt'th'' *“ *“r ,hr '“'"I-1-
to aupport thr «otrrnnH.nl and not ,l„.
duly nf ihr rorrrumeut to eupmin ,!*•
propb-. tbo I lodlridual w.irrpri»- ami 
■irklrrrmrnt, jdmnM not la- Mlghlml by 
the incipient I opnlism. once called |«ro- 
JtTiioo* hujt sou anawotieg o.dv it, vbe 
iiatm* of McKinley ism; that respomd-
'*!" ib/imcnitie state government in
Rn uJiO? ‘tmU! F"Wfaint rcMptmsilde 
K<imhb,v»n hosslsm. and to unite in 
suiqs.rt of the princiisils and nominee* 
of tin- National 1 bim.eratie party. 
Huch *f# tiw chief roawnw ami raotiv-s 
which actn^t^ us. and we ronfi«lr.,tlv .,p- 
l»e«l for snpix.rt to our fellow Hetn.e 
.•rats to assist us i« preventing « see 
IN 1- frayai of our perty.

In a recent letter t<> the manu 
factnrera Mr W F. Benjamin, editor 
of the Spectator. Rndifurd. N. t.. say a: 
“It may he a pleasure to yon to know 
the high esteem in which Chamberlain's 
medicines are held by the people of 
your own state, where they must be 
be»t known. An aunt of mine, who re- 
«Htaf* at Dexter. Iowa, was about to 
visit me a few year* since, ami before 
leaving home wrote me. asking if they 
were sol.l hero, stating that if they 
were not stae would bring a quantity 
with her. she did not like to he wilh- 
oii* them.” The medicines referred to I 
are Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, fa 
mou* for its « ores of cold and croup: 
Chamberlain's Foin Balm for rheums 
ttom. lame back, pains In the side and 
chest, and Chamberlain’* Code. Cholera

plaints. These medicines have been in

ter of * cenfurt T» 
learned that they are urtiel.** of great 
worth and iririt, and pneqnaled by *ny 

They «re for safe here bw all 
ists. l^ingfey A Henderson Bros.. 

wheMsal - agents, N ictoria ami Vancon

1TW
tiw* fan of the earth, ' 
grirding ib.wn and oppressing th* groat 
.Kim »f the pcoole. These oftctals «el* 
know that oo«c the |*wpfe become en 
lighten-.1 by Christianity, they will rise 
up pwI demand reform*. Ami so they

startlers ami inntlag tin 1**1-le to |hw- 
secutc IIm- mi**iouaric# and drive them

.
“How comes it that all the opposition 

to inisatotuirii-s in (’bina «un»**» from th- 
one provims* of Hunan f"

“Why. it comes direct from the gov 
error of that province. He i* an ex 
tnTmly ctiwvr man. very literary. au«l 
os l ml * * he i» taaroed. He writes I be 
viU st Mtories of the iniwbmarles and 
sfM-iHl* vast sum* »»f money la circulat
ing them. I hale Bow l<K-k*«l up is our 
a etral miastamary training home, near 
llankow. litvnitiiro smh a* you coni-l 
not coma-ire of for rilene**. all written 
against foreign mission#riè». ami all by 
that man. 1 wdtild not let even «me of 

V n, I
.1 do k ,m k iY*ri I - • t oil

thorfty that ere» that mail has l*een 
converted. We cohW hardly lie Here it 
po*.dhl» when we first heard It. but I 
bave fine lean! from our young men m

, . t! ,i if i* r. Iilh -■ •
“But U Hung Chang? Is not he bet

• a -•!■! !'-x. V,.

**ome neofile. but he k not to be trusted. 
N'»» Chliwfeo* otticial Is. Id t* the rich
est man iu < fiOua. ami no wum oppress*»*

I ■ I. ' mil.' ‘
large and very influential it bin 
brnnebe* aU oyer China They could, if

aatv to-morrow ■■■
“How is it then that U was -legrftd 

fd during the recent war?*’
“Ah. but did you notice U wa* not for 

long He w«* soon reinstated. The e»h- 
» cror daw- not fie grade him for Jraur. 
Th. ’ Chloose families are like tm -Id 
Hewteh clans You totd b one you touett 
them all. No matter where they are 
! - ! ‘ . 'll" i'-.)'m-'l
of the fuiailv."

“How much troth ia there, do you sup- 
il. -t -i i 1 ' t*i

frb-odsldp hetweeu* QitWWr U lftl 
General Gordo»?"

"None. I verily Mleve. There mold 
M lie on the part of s Chinese official. 
Oh, ye*, they appear to he friendly. 
They will nee i foreigner when it suits 
their purpoe.- They will pay him n 
high salary fur .bring for th*»m «dfet 
ib«- mnnot do themselves. But wait 
till they ran do without Mm. then the 

i* dtaehanred on the spot,*’— 
Montreal Witness.

êOLU AMt flOAHJxTKKn HY BOWK*, TUB DBlOOg^Sh
■ ■■■■■  ..... ................. ! I ■!■■■■ ■■■■!  .................. . ......

BOUT UP THE 
SYSTEM IN a 

WONDERFUL 
MALERi• %

«mart Weed and Bella-loeos. oombtueil 
with the other Ingredients need la the best 
wraes plasters, make Carter s R. W a> B. 
Rnrkache Plasters the beet In the rnarhrt 
Mm 9 cents.

“Father." said Utile Patey <)’Bryan, 
“buy me an orange.”

"Phwat?" crbvi O’Bryan. “À bye #»f 
moine ash kin’ for an orange? Niver!”

“Ft# w» f«»ti«l of fruit.” said the boy.
Thot** afi roight' rotnrned O’Bryan; 

hi have all ye want of it. hot ro 
mimL-rf'you’iv an O’Bryan, Patsy, ami 
*htick to gram- ftfififeg.** >

Mothers
Anxioualv waul, rtecllaity health ,< 
II,fir daughter». So manyarv cat.off 
1er connumvtiun iu early year* that 
Uiere >« real ruoae fur anxiety. In 
the early atsgea, wlien not beyend 
the reach of medicine, Hood'a Ser»a- 
parffla will reatora Uw quaffty kbit 
quantity of tl»> IiIihhI and lime give 
good liealth. Head it following letter:

“It ta bat Jaet to wtlU about my 
daughter Cora, aged 1». She waa com
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 
feeling, and friande «aid a he would not 
live over three month.. She bad a bed

Cough
end nothing Homed to do bar any good. 
I happened to read about Hood’a heraepe
ril la and had her give U a trial. From the 
vary drat do* she began to gat better. 
After taking a lew hot,lee aba was com
pletely cured and her health baa been the 
beat ever aloce." Mar. Adpik Peat, 
12 Railroad Place, Ametardam, N. Y 
“I will aay that my mother haa net 

eta tad my ce* In aa atrong word, aa I 
would here done. Hood-a Semaperilla 
hae truly cured me and I am now welt” 
Doua PUCE, Ametardam, H. Y.

Be sore to get Hood’a, heja*t

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla "

lathe OWa Trite IttOfHl Purifier. All druggist,, ft. 
Preparcloa^hyC. I. Hood a,.,. low. ll.Maaa

BELL 
fISHItTON

J#ME* ». B 6U.
Besyerro

Jr.me* A. B*!I. af Bearertoa, Oct* them and eapecinll, .frhtf» It t.vxva*ra 
brou..t of ih - it*». Jotu Weewy Be* chronic, a* was, the raw *v u
li.i>.. prueiraUfd by i ervou* teed#chew , Mr. Bell? The t»>Uh» n-uem-d mi» a i «* 

A Victim «( the trouta» far w errai trustiy that last. n »* b • wro cmape, -
. IJ prosu

ï-tiMih Amrican New toe effected s I fueowasended fiouih Am n«an Xe.v.n-. 
complete vun Ready to ur angling an.i <•#*•» y tu u*.

Iu their own partierular f.eld few awe j though be thoiigb? U liad <ov, re i t> 
Rev. Jeha list of proprietyr> t.v-lin;.*s, be a ci r d

Hood’s Pills h

•ro Utcr ktowu than the 
Weefey Bril. B.L\, and bia brother Mr. 
James A. Bell. The former wiu or re 
cogutacd by bis thon undo of friend# all 
*>cr the country as the popular and able 
aifseiogary superiutvmiettt of ihi- Royal 
Templars of Temperance. Among the 
20,000 member» of this ort-’er in OnUrto 
hi* counsel i* sought on »U sort* ef oe- 

» Bion». On the public platform he ia «u# 
of the strong men of the day, mctltog 

aie*t tlic «.vil» of Intcmperanee. 
Kownlly well known 1* Mr. B#*ll ie other 
province» of the Dominion, having been 

•i year* « member of the Manitoba 
Methodist Ccnfe.e. co and part of this

i highly
brother. Mr. J«l
rosiiected revkknt #>f

in finer ro. tbongh rerhniw uiere tar* 
cnmscribed than thnt of hia saunent 
brother. I» nom* the few eff«*ctive 
productive of rood. Of recent yeaftLlw’ 
ever, the working n’ llity of Mr. Jaw

r ms red by severe j or; an«l then f.KK Bell hoe twee radlj
sttnataa .pfWiNBMWÉBBBWWBWWWWWBBWI
r^ft'ed hr Indfrisr'e-V Who ran do fit blood, awl 
•**>rk when this trouble take» hold of ‘ variety rre

• bkittle of this* g;*-#4 d* cowry. A 
WKxmd bottle of I be i le-luhi» wra token 
and the work was « og *. Knip.eyl g I It 
•am tangiwyee: ‘Two trottera of Son h 
American Nervine imn edtott ly rein v d 
my headaches an I i av«# bum up u.y 
system in a wender: ul itijllUtar»” Juet us 
not deprecate ih«« 10«.*1 our «ergym a 
and social reform- rs «ra «loing in t • 
world, but bow ill- itted they would *

that South Am« ri« a NVrr.ne firtairs •# 
when physical til* ov« risks 
and when t ie system, a* a ra* 

suit of herd. c*n.« »t std conti u *m 
work, hr oak* down. Ncmna.-ttt*l* ft* 
system a» the wfe.* reformer treats *hs 
evil» be is battling rrni-at. It stnm » »t 
the root of the t •■>• hi •. All d • 
ease <-ome* fr. m »* *- rgauiratton of tN» 
nerve ronter* TI -> i * a scientific fart. 
Nen lne st onro » irfcs . n ihrae n * v« 
•enter*; gives ».* t em health and vie

MP.DICAL.
£ LECTRO-THERAPBUTICS.

2^sii.rt5sa^mjss,3&.
I- -tot Hatha.ay. ooraar Itoog a* and V it » 
•ttwla. opw.ll. v Ic.oria Thoaire.

VETERINARY.
S. F TOl?rrhuHABY HVHeeoNmmm*

SCAVENGERS

AVEHUBI^Sltirty. v.rd.__

^'.TkaErsi
Iba araeptly atteee-

WANT*.

, _____ •*«. »,
VHTgt, An

If**»». Bar^...
Sc-oS^r:

.liKNTS WAKE fits A WEEK EAST ted

Ei-HS'SbtsF:
H

YK*M we HAV* THE BRUT

-
to a.1»«7h*,7 ff
erwsrr to. Box MR.

We 2»; «pi ran ro
MPkEN

FOR SALE.
WHY NUT TRYttTErSrbj1

totf

MISCELLANEOUS.
SMALL

this pi
ralved *t the ‘ 
Mrs tlo» up ôs£%ja,‘3es
\ h w WILSON

PLOMBSSa AWDeASemTtUMmaagSgiHri
EDUCATIONAL.

l^iSS C. C FOX

M1SS F0*»

Haso and 
Ms-on siraot. n.

IRACHKh
Hraidwee, *t

JEWELERS. ETC

American Waterbary
Wietie Alarm Clocki,

anhosi* ai.arm., 
HERMAN ALARME. 7U,.

OoanatMd two pea*.
s. A. STODDART.

The
* 14 VX TEH RTRRRT.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 hayward
tahtlabad t«.|

VunenU Director and Kmbslmer

aft.
THOMAS STOREY

Funeral Director,
Be 90 JohnioB 8t.. .......... .

VICTORIA, 1. 0.

" f • ihroncb th#
hwdaehe, a eoro- system tirons, l es h* . li-v-niau MiM i f

>r nb'es of cv.ry
f «for* pa«u

For'Sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall 8r Co.

NEW WEST^INSTEIt 
EXHIBITION.

6tl, 7tk. 8th and 911 October.

V ICrOHlA EXHIBITORS
day obtain Information and make entries 
'h«dd«*a ^,0

NOTICE.
Until further notice, and subject to the 

f the train service, the 15 
bridge will be a rail- 

was- risk, - toe 
traitle from « to «:»> « m . from 

‘ * J»p.m.

all way awing bridge 
•hi# to the public.. »t It»

Advertising
r y

boTlt tîta md your goods, ul tf you 

poseras the qualifications to carry oa a 
harness rt «01 bring you

SUCCESS.

“TUB T! M KS," -H 
sad Quick UeouHi

Annual Exhibition
-1-. p§| |

jlorth asd jptrth Sunkii figrîouli m al Society
- will. BE llgtal> ON

OUTOBEH 7 th and 8tb, l»im.

A b«ll will be given on the eve* log of the 
'. genilrimui.il.

- - - THE NINTH ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
I A_1~-.1L__ I lailnnlxlil #1. n Itofiar a! ti ri““j® ngrararotnu sra imyririm oociery a n.u. 

-WIU. TAKE MAC* AT-

New Westminster, B. C.
— OS—

«Ih. Ttb. BtU and Sth «CTOBRK.

SISsOOO—IN VHlZhS.wwS 15,0001#

'hsmpionshln l>.cro.»e Msich; li and Bleyefe

noted stden
i ah p* rt*;

««TICK TO AnVKRTtSKR* - Changes 
far sF«nri#ag ad voraUraasasris sawst k# 
hnudetl In si Ihe *«eo Lefere II n.m. 
of the d*y IU* ‘Chsttge* Is desired ie

ti*
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CARTERS

CURE

SICK
2rW%SB2t‘<'sod preventing M

HEAD
*«•» |her would be almost prioetao* to tint* 
who infer from this dUstresalag rompUlm 

m m ** fortmwety tbrtr good we doe* not end 
” * here, and ih-w who enM try them wfll lad

sSsES5 &ye™*

here do not.
e'eLrrrve Ijt«* Pius or* very smalt 
/«My to take Ooslr twot>Msmake 

a d we. They are strictly ngamble and do 
œ or purge, bn t

plume ag who aw them. In viols atûReret*; 
Are for $1 *dd everywhere, or »-nl by leeti.

CASTS! xmaxs CO, lira Tact.

hilM SbuEDote, SaiPrict

the pvt
i piat « (tfflHOTSBPM
weak imm«lured ir 
man I «waited tilgbui a« 
owlet yet (cartel lortnre and 
days and days of Indeetalee

*
•f the Modern Medical In-

. found Mad tea awe Indeed a

I foe ad Medyen dote oum 
cows of wtakae*

. I ta» aoa

meet won »
hie r>9

eu

illaisi-eal 1 .f'twit lien in <-ti.ini-
.ipiwbralae at iHH.ni.

Mr. Blair «aid tlu-ir name» wrrr lt"'i 
"rh* MiIa.,1 ami Mr Kay.
<>,«plaint »•» nta* by Mr. A. M l.....
»M. th» i.ihvral ,-iu.ti.iat.- tu «Hull, 
tba' [In-.- aH-i- lu:.I *ak«i au actlw lain 
In tka lair vb-vthm. arul la- mini-at.-il 
Hun tbry br rrmuvnl a lui Huit Thoneia 
I'raaer an* A. Thom»» lu- ■w,iulr,l .11 
(hair iilai-ru. Tbiw wa* dour.

Blr HHibvrt Teipef riiinnatul eaten 
au-nt anil wantt'il to kiwiw if till, war 
the nan, Mr. Blair ImaM In i«r- 
un» In tfci, ilrpnrtmrnt. Finally, Mr. 
Blair nw ami Haul *1 proyun- lo itr-iw 
a iliatiiKtim bi-twern permanent offieitia 
and thon- nuiduynl by thr ilay, and 1 
barn rnnir I» Hu- eoni-hmkin Hint if anr 
mrtnhrr of parliament m«'ii Thar ».l 
rha- thr aiivvrnmi-nl »I1 rely, or any 
drfi-ati-il lib,-ml i-andidnlr. makr, te- 
llrwnuition. to nu- that hr know of 
Ida prra.mil knowleil*- that tormmu lit 
employee» ,.f thr kind deoeriberf Ind 
tak.-ii part hi thr Hrrtiona. I nciuld ar 
rriit that nrhlmcr and I won Id permit 
oA.-lala of any ,top. riment to a How 
rhanerr to takr plai-v."

Urnwin* warmer. the minister pnwml-- 
«I "It la prrfrvtly Idb- for thr lion 
■rattnnf-a otipoalt, to im-teml that they
rrer pna-mlrd In inrk inattrm .......

_ _ „ „ __ _ _ __ - "»H dUfm-nt rulr. Tim ban- aeeerW. J. R. COWELL Mr Blair, with

•all

j Circula

Uof the greet MUOYAN tree <'

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Stockton. Market and Ellti St.

een Freer taro, Cafllhreta

(BA., P.O.S-)

\ Minim Eofiieer aid Aaayer,
ts treed Sheet, tiCTMIA, S.C.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Assignment.
ranimai to I»- -CrmHterw- Tmi.l Dm*.

.that William K. I

æægsri;
-eul O H latwwenfwtw on
pnuafer. A.I», Mk Ml ilwiaid 
■ aftanae ha» thereby undertake» sod 
the iru*U «rooted by tke -aid deed

a« person- iodeht.d to 
retiQWUd to pav -uth indebted!#

issstr " “,he
And not Ira la aho herrby airantkat aflrr 1 hr!3^S^**m'5<lXqmd i«‘dHglb-ja '*•

i tr "*u*e and

TORIES
Bevewae Mlol-trr Blair lleenp- 

lliatt a ttouie ofTbelr Pol.I* 
leal Beta.

lam Dlaplai of Hypoorley 
air Hlbb.rt lup..vi 

inf O.hria.

Ilttawa. Brji. l9. Tb.ro was tbr llrr- 
Srat kted of a tier iu thr Ilona.- }' -li r 
day otrrr tin- liurtmm -|u.-«tion of die-

a ptomhnoit mlniatrr that tin- dtdtra- 
Iion Of a Ubrral imoibrr or a drfrated 
Ubrtnl mndUAtr that br knrw of hi. 
in-tomal ktmwlrd*.' Hull a pilbUr e- r 
vaut Hupbiyiul by tbr day bad takoti 
part in tbr rlrrtioo would br cvoahlrrrd 
aelhdrat rviih-n,-, to warrant dlainUl.il 
ahoolil thr mombrr or drfeatrd ramll 
datr noliimt It. TTil. drrlarntbin w.i. 
narmll ...ndoranl by thr uiiniHrHan.i,.

Hu 111..... ni II. go into «IIMill Mr. Toy
Ijat t.impleiur.1 on hrlialf of < 'a[it iin
" ... aUmaooaombanaioUi■Jkmuatin. ■ niiiliiii d
at Klngaton. tlun br bail brrn ununiar 
ily dhuntwd, ft>r imlltlenl n-aaona no
' Tin* nilni.trr of militia n-pUi-l that tho 
man lout tarn rtupkiyed by thr day a lui 
hlw otb.rr. bad tvporlihl that hi- »-l 
vii-r. ww not •ended. Thin wan lw 
only ronmai fi* the iH.mlmnl.

forty tbunaaml ridra ordma! lent ymt 
had lorn drUrrrml. tff tbr nine thou 
««ml Ilrlivi-rril. thirty-Nerru bander» 
bad brrn distributed a. faSkwa: Rayai 
Cauadian Brgtim-lit of Infantry, Wal; 
tamp nt AUlT.luit. S.tv, (K«l at Niagara, 
may, at Fw-dertHon, il,. U»; at lew- 
la, 4UUi at lmprairir. 3t«l: at Si John., 
-hay at ttbarlnttrtown, 11*1: at Kingston. 
.'»*> Tlo— are to br returned to the d— 
partnwnt trheti tl«. iirni* art orrr. All 
tbi- militia i-«tinuiti~ wore imaard r*«pt

Mr. Blair'» rntituatre fur railway» and 
tana I, wrrr takrn up In rcfdy ■ 
uneatlon Mr. Biair aabi that only three
or four imnklllrd woritMN-n on the I......
rol.oilal railway bad burn dlo-luir», I 
ami th. ir ]darts bad la-rn Sllrd.

Mr. Faatrr a.ko I If tbrm mm had
la-rn (Jhnuiaard for

In Id» rigiy. Mr. Blair stard that in 
them- matter» h<- would be *nld«l by Up- 
advhv of tbr rleitrd ami trapen.ibir r.- 
prwntatirt of tbr |a»i(dr and in 
raaea ho iirojinw.l |„ th. adminlntrattim 
of bindrpertntral hi be gabled by snob 

.
Sir I'barb-» Tnpprr protoatml .against 

diaatUalli* mm un tbr adti»»- of »b, 
Horn bora *uw»>rtlng thr uoreriimrnt. t 
-i a mil»- ir-1 : : - " ■

Sir llildiert Tujiprr in,]uiml atamt the

Iterty In Nora St.itia but for Dominbm 
olhrtnl». who wet- It a baeklamr. Mur 

>'.-r Hi ......... 11 tin
«ervativr randi.latra witbont drawing i it 
I bun ini, m odiidela," Mr. Fkddiug'» rlg- 
<*w* onelniig'il W.-I, loudly rhrert-d by 
the l.llieml», and h- nmtbinrd to »ay 
thut in the Marithur pmvinrr» a man 
in tbr imbHi wrriie who waa a Ijlu 
rrnl, waa made tu feel that br was un- 
■ier tb, ban. They reduced bin salary, 
awngfct an rani.-- to drive him ont. and 
when they mold do nothing elm-, they 
too often ,ll»trUaa,,l him. IBroK Bear, I 
Bern In ntnnhlpal affair, thU lerenrtam 
waa .-artb-l out. It i, tin,.- tbrrr w.,, 
a rhangv. mnrludml the Snanr,. mnl- 
»trr and tbr Ubrral. clu-rred again.

Mr. Boll, t'onerrvatirr nu-iulo r for 
Piéton. X. mnat burr Imagbnal that 
Sir. hieldlng n-ferred to him a. one of 
too ti mir-hiapiring Vunaerrative» of
Nn.T?u'S,,,',l"'th>r h*‘ ,rw «fl «U that 
ootahle the Hiamla-r be would eharaH -r- 
Ire Mr. h a iding', alatrmenl. as tb.-r 
duarrvod. They were daauedly," ,n.l 
Ur. h n-lding waa a man wboer rffnint 
-ry waa naaanmaaed. It waa now ,|, 
V*1* *“J ,‘u‘ h,’uw ailjoereed for re

At right o',Imk Mr. B.-II rrmimoU the
d,on I, „ long .,0,0-1, on X„»a

I I,r llrfoMinan r-iulmlr.1 Mr. Bell that 
a few years ago when hi, present 
friend» deserted tiro, he (Mr. Brill was 
glad of Mr. FVbling'a r»«i»tanee. wMeh

Mr. Bell in IW7 Uke Mr. Bell, he t,»,. 
waa oner a f'onaervatfvr. trot, unlike 
him. he woald never go bark, ilmud 
ftiberal eloerwl In the roerae of Id, 
«peeeh. I>r. MeLenaan mid that during 
the late election they had none area ml 

■ u-od-i h. i
lb"." King Charlie waa never nowiml. 
ami the r«ir.ai»tbin of ltie Pribee ITuiriv 
opboidtr, had labli Lid.-tmll. lv ,«ool,„„-.l 
Il'iirvr» and laughtor.i

llohertaon.

nnr they harp
both trmiairury and |a-rmaur:it 

Wbem-ver the interet» of the party dw 
mande. I It.” The ini materialist! rbernd 
and Mr. Blair prm-r.olr-1 to say thut t 
would la- Uniaarolhlo t„ admlniater ,i 
do,wrtmrnt .-uph.y lug tve ihonaliud 
iin-n and hold a in Inin - Inuutry Into »iu-h 
'“"’* •** *" ‘he ula—ilbu, nuggruHd.
«r llildiert Topper—| think that that 

I» the moat nnmatroii» ha-trliw I -r-r 
leued. Tin- bon. gentleman baa drawn 
the tine between the ,«kw man and thorn 
better off. ( He itropoww to trent wbh 
emt.iipt ml rrnelty the Inlawing -l>- 
rneut on tbr lnlrrcolontol .

Mr. Btolr -Not at all.
Sir Hilda rt Tnim-r Yea. time „ lo 

W. iBU1 rafai tat imo tin w ■ ot f "KiintlBti1 
for another, and knowing Ihia to be a 
nai.tr diieniu. eoote«ptlble ilortriuo. 
be nay. bn opponeata hare been nanry 
nml lentemptihl... Sin.e l.-Oig „„ mj,i,. 
ter baa laid own aueb a rrvolntlonarv
lb* „Th' <W»d.

hh « iM-mxi ib«M- det-bmliwiM «,ml Mr. 
Muino. of Montr.nl. a If, **d to

at sm-h a
. ^J*^«W**«*. who fallowed, n-fern-d
,0i?r‘ S" ni1 ■* * pofttkMku."

I bon *hiiiin* bev»me warmer. Mr. IA*- 
ts*r new h**nrd .1 m«t» *»u»agog> 

,h"“ dellvrre,] by Mr Hilr
d",|"ml ,l1"1 nentr.,1- 

Ity In jmlttlra wa» the prim Of oSre. |a 
urn ti-* pnm not a I.ilo-nil In Canada wa,

1 I hi inemtithe ÎB I» oSre, ami ulupwt everv
lada li ni lotba -aid i»h»Ut of the eirll a. rvlre waa a Tore

Mr. (gomil's tight.-in» wrath would 
not permit him to remain ,|olet. He 
agnin- »p„ke In reply to Mr. I deter 
whom he ranked a. ,rf thorn who 
hml naded in the political aurUI-barrel
to w Hitilal*.*'

Mr. Powell of Wealm,mal,mi. N.B.. 
cbalkmgv 1 th#- Lilx-ral-k to imtu*' « lnfs- 
or»*r on ih. Inti rrolontol who hsd Wo* 
dfowiwed «luring th,. p,„i y,.„r,.

'** w"* * Wkwal*
Thi- tniiiiiitcr ,»f imirim- called „„t: 

• i^i re »kwr wa* m Idiheral ,„.,B,h,t, ,1 ' 
Mr. P»weU-1 can imm. * r,».

TIhnv i» Mr. Walker. (Criee of “Which
wmr '

elalSN of «
e «hall than 
1 uAle* and

bare had

-see Mid any part
‘

«ch
hav bBd nonce.

Dated this ifeh day of tWptember. A.D., 1SW. 
UKOR0E K. POWELL.

SotW or far tka Trustee and A»»i*nce. 
<MBec Adeiphi BuiWlnf. Victoria. B. C.

>f TOR»* MKETIMtt

O FORGE K POWELL,

«Ikcr V” am| lauirht. r.i Mr. P<rweD 
•i<*fiarv.l that et tin- hurt «-V-vtim, H,. di,| 
n«»t rc<vlve‘<Mic-half of the ntftriqHMr, 

Mr. Ph-hllmt Arc you a wan- that on 
lu»k#t*c< ti-.ii d«i «dfivial* «<tb<* filtered 
•nihil *tl»pcct«-d of («-log Liberals, were 
onUkr*xi out on the ropd t* prevent tfcrm 
frtHB voting.?

•
ta v ou their \»ay «it 

Mi. IN,well -I have no doubt friek* 
•ire resorted to by both side*, (IJberah.
•Hear, hear.”)

I>r. Montague, the ex-minister of sg- 
jb'iilturc, here took • baud, by ««kin# 
Mr. Fielding: Were (vrtaiu railway
* mpïôyeés <'f Nova H<-,kIu auspecterl «>t 
being Tory iwt diiifrativbi*e<i ?"

Mr. Fielding—'rtk" Nova Hcolin law 
ha» d is franchised » .crtnin uumiwr of 

» !h- i;iN i ti ink I to r,
1 • - .Hi i! rn v.1 of'.li 

iog officia In. lia ve been told by Ikon 
i<m ofBdale in Nora Scotia, who were 
not disfranchised, that they wbthed th«-y 
were. Ito**-nua*‘ they wa- not free to 
rote. I'mb-r the management of fbe 
late gw eminent there i-xbited a system

\ ,t , Stfl
W*w fU*|SHrto«l ofy havtnie l,iberal prin 

!-l"- lar.-il 11.1t vot. Mini iS 
ioemeut woukl have hero a relief hi 
him It w*«t pnprtmw f<w tin- <>\> 
l««ition to aikriuroe superior ain* of rir- 
t«*’. If this ftiw-uaioii wa* read ou he 
Ini.-reohmial. not only Ll!««Ttls, but 
(’«uwrratives would laugh openly at the 
oiqiositlou'N a sumption of virtue,'* nd. 
emitinuei) Mr FieMtng iu ringing t-mii*. 
"not only the lutemdonlaL but everv 
TWmli ,d imî.Tii- 4,-rvW waï rohde a pie 
Htit^l machine by the bite gorenittMMit. 
Jbua-mubl i.n bust hail

Mr i. I«w llolo-rtann. the Imleprn 
dent Cnunarvaritra member fur Iron 

1- a apreeb >•
brrr» ahrrnatidy from Liberal» and 

i 11—native. Hr agrrrd that Ibr I.ile 
-TaD Bail good room to romptolti of and 
jontiah a,dive partisan offirial». yrl aag- 
1,1 that while keeping tbr twbllr arrrirr 
fur tbr futur,- mm-iairtianu. tbr govern
ment ahonl.l refrain from pnniahing 
those who bs.1 ainnod In tbr past. Hr 
Itoprerateil Mr. Blair's stltnde 

After Mr. Mills bail »,«,k,-n Mr. Blair 
replied to Ills eritlrism Hr n-timliati.l 
'be iviuelrnnion plarod upon Ms lan- 
gnngr sa to the eb,»» of temporary rm- 
Idoyrr. Hr had no thought of deal 
In* unfairly with tbr b,I»,ring ,-lam, a. 
and awaiaUul Hiapiriilly to his m-ord 
In New Brunswick Hr repeated tha* 
lo- mnat draw a distinct km between 
drilling with charge, of partisan cowdart 
ngnlnst tier tbonaan.l employee», moat of 
Ihem trmimtwry. and charge» against 
one or two |»rwmtrout civil -rrvni.t., 
and whenever he was aattoded that tbs
.■barge was true, hi- woald net with.....
detoy. The Couoerrudvro wete now a»k- 
*"» rotaMtobmeut of a new role.
In IXiK law,la fell in .11 dl,
EluMlUi. ■. e. .aj ------ .1 .i a,
Blair snmauriaod Ms attita,le “if a 
i-baygr to made and a rea|»malMr mini 
«tor oatiaAisI of it» troth that an rm 

h« r into ted the prii, 
tmiity aiM offended against priprlety. 
bto -.-rrlis» would hr dtopennad with." 
i Irani Liberal rbrero.l 

The dtoruasion V». continued by Mr. 
boater. Sir Riebanl Cartwright. Mr.

and other».
AH items of railway ami canal# -x- 

rep, one Were paaard. awl the bow a I 
louruel at one o'ebab.

STILL IS IIS Pllffi.
.North lullE|t' OlrtsEt lahsMttSl Hale 

»■<• Heerty.

Josiu» Mixirc. <>f Bam-mft. tint., on- 
of tb«- oldest and t^t-kn.swn wkdein# 
of Ha#iingi« County, *111 boa#i of won
derful health and vigor for his age.

“Although I am over M y curs o| 
age." he «eys, “1 feel as young aw ever

Ur. Moore, however, had a narrow e*. 
•upe from death about a year ago. “*

■ ■ - bud - itli iii'liki* --a.n lie v. . it
“tha» the doctors gave m»> up, 1 .vco 
various a lived mnediw but found «kem 
t>o g«»d. On* day our popular druggist. 
F. C. Ilumphi i a, sent nu a eampla ol 

■ • fx ' Ln.-r I': !ri 
The resell was martMlou*. After tak
ing «wo 1 wa* able to get up. Then i 
wilt for a box. I i-otild soon cat auv-

walk two inih**, %> Bancroft &nd hack.

Dr. Chaov* Kidney Liver l‘lih« wui
: ii! viirv nil ki«l u-> IIm

a« h and Wool troubles. For sal* by ad 
dealers. Drive 25 rents. One pill a dose: 
one fleet « dose. Edmanson, Its tv# -6 
Co., msnufm'turer*. Toronto.

ChMt'i Byrnp of Linked ami Tarpon 
tlpv in tb.* latent dlwfovery for rough*, 
asthma ami onsmnptK.n. It i* plen*nn». 
quick and vvrtaln. rent#.

<' T|H •- thor.inhly beaten b 
Rr«# ' machine provess. I^t us bare 
>our carpets earl* in the season. *

About Wool in Underwear...

. . . Two kinds of wool—pure wool and 
others—a fine good wool and a coarse 
bad wool. The fine pure wool absorbs 
and dissipates the body’s moisture— 
keeps pores open—keeps circulation per
fect. Wool and cotton won’t do that. 
It won’t absorb as much—doesn’t give up 
what it does gather. Becomes felt like- 
close. Coarse wool may absorb, but it 
irritates—closes the pores. That retards 
circulation too.

Health Brand s

Men’s Underwear

... Is made of all pure wool of the finest grade produced in the 
world—we guarantee it. Pure wool stands for “ Health Brand ”— 
Health Brand stands for pure wool. You may return it if it is not right 
In every detail. What more can you ask ?

FOR SALE BY J. HUTCHESON & CO.
—

HEtiK W UK HNEHK

A ’ IVomuter' Htirred up by Hr. B«i- 
tovk’a Remark# li, the OtPW.

The following letter epiH-ttr* iu the 
Toronto |hi pen*, tud i* repnalm-vtl aa a 
Apeciuieu of thy *gaO* which «mi

ni in <• promott-ra*' i n ink ttieir bu*iim## 
c«U* for:

Sir. In a *|H-c«-h in the Domini*m par 
llament ta*t welling u young a ml i«„ x

- ■ nlf i- unit. ; li.,-.'
oecoaion to **r war «•pinion* ebmit m»»t-

II-III. - v. :■ - . ,• U ! rn #..im r.
ply. Miuin- i* au iwlu#»ry that umm 
ÜM* foateriug vare of ail titone who have 
the welfare of the country at heart. The 
miner him! the mining operator enrich the 
worM and add euormoeely to it* wealth. 
Like all other iiidnatri,*#. it ha* it* jrl- 
ciaEUiulv* it# ancereurs and failure#. But 
it wT8 MiH.ii U-ciHiiv the great am! prre,
iH-roiu* iudu«<i •: 'I - i ■: ion. -I"

.......... ....... ...,. _,,. „ .
Mr. Biwloek, who wareely km,win n mine 
from a wheelbarrow.

Mining in 11riti*h Columbia i* carried 
•m tiMlay a* carefully and as «x,n*Vrva 
Hvvly as it ever ba* beet» 4mm in ativ 
IMirt of the world. The pr.wpH-n.r dl* 
v‘v,r* h mine. «ml. unable to lurmurv 
capital to develop, he OeUa hi* y^oapeot 
to the mining t»|* rat.ir. whose Imeimou. 
i« to procure capital for development 
•Hnroeaiid* of «lotlare mimt lie paid for

• m.i i: n un.'In i,n I
In machinery erv the hidden wealth can 
tM*jrtocutv<l from the ground.

The prospect itself coats all the way 
from one thousand tu one htmdml thou 
sand dolhini, uml tlie working caplin I 
neesled will U- from ten thousand to 6f 
ty thousand d.dlars. If th- Kiwdetiav 

had to wait for uniuton 
opinionated, purs, proud tgcmnpHenlv 
to develop its minds it* fabulous wealth 
would remain Hidden forever in the

"• ' - I'l tiiiiu -
tor* have wr«-*t»vi ami will wrest the 
«."•1 I* n tn-asur* - Uni -h - 
from its mmmtaln* without the aid of 
l#ilittclan* uml <«vUer*. All we n*k 
from iKditicinns is to tie let alone. All 
ove ask from uew»|»apen* I* to publish 
facta a Imm nnr minea. But. unfortun
ately, there are reptile jsditicians and 
reptile uewspH|H'rs

“Milk*.. the „et,ateroeut that ^ro»|*ectti#es 
of British Colombia mine* published in 
Fasatern Canada seem to be drawn up 
for the pttriMWN» of misleading the public.

1 have rend every iwowpectnw so fa.’ 
pttUMnl in the Ontario news|sitier# and 
those puIdi*li,il iu iJuetH8. and I haw 
tort seen one which, iu roy opinion, over 
stated thr wonderful wealth which the*, 
various coinpHnies are formed to rrocue 
from the bowels of the earth. Tin- in 
veat or who Inly* bbt stock at a low prie, 
unies* the t»e*t experts and the most ex- 
|u‘rtenced miner* are all deceived, will 
reap « rb*h reward from hi* investment 
It i* too much to exiwct that aU irac'i 
investment* will turn out well. There 
|« r« tmnkrupi miner# as well an bank 
rupt There eu «uiuiih-r,
o|M‘rntlug m mines just as thero ar- 
fraud* lit imlitlc* and blackmailer* in 
journali#,»» and incoiuja-tent* as in all 
kinds <.f bwdneee jmd profession*.

To empli»doe hi* view*. Mr. Bnrtoek 
bad the misfortune to refer in hi* *|H-evh 
to a prospectus puldistiHl by Mr. <b«org* 
8. Caw. of the l‘nlo Alto ami of the 
Nrot Kg* mint . 1 wa* the ma nag in-
trustee of Inrtb mines, and th- pre*id, i.t 
of the Pal- Alto when that prospecta»

statements pnblishe*! by Mr. Case, and 
erery sflatement wa* vouched f«w by 
dis-u meut ary er bien re which 1 laid l»e 
fore Mr. Caw. Both prn|*-rtlea are

Ian Kirk, th, president of th- \V*t F ex 
« «.mimny. is the bktfkffl* isirtn^r of Pri 
mli*r Turner, «ml Mr Turner is on»- of 
the stockholder# of the Neat Egg «-oni 
l#any. Lnmt.-lîoveinor Dewdney is -* 
tottrikholder of the Palo Alto, and he 
made aq Imqiectiun of the Pah» Alto 
mine Itself, and he «Lo lared t«» me per
sonally as well as to a reporter nf tin 
Victoria (Vdonint that he wa* surpris'd 
at the tin. tohowing of the Pah, Alto 
mine. The secretary Of the Nest Egg 
is William Harrington Ellis, the highly 
(sqmlar head of tin- Victoria Coloui*t 
But Mr. Ellis i# ,i political ojfWi'-nt 
of Mr Boetodi. Mr. Elli* and Mr 
Rithet and oth-r political ofqsoomt* of 
Air. Bos'ock are la eerily Interested in 
the Ne*t Egg Company

The Nest Eve l* n mine of extraord
inary promise, and to i# the Palo Aho 
Nor n single exi* rt oienlo». ha# been 
given to the ntrrvy Tn bath tH,-y IT' 
ni t)u present m .ment mining ore that 
will net from *12 to $20 for every ton

rill» I* shoot the time of the year when 
1 o»« 'begins to thiak about getting a

„ \ f,

Rigby 
Waterproof 
Coat. ..

Everybody say* there Is nothing like 
theta for Fell and Whiter weather. They 

- - • : le-» art- -;
amt admit tke air,a* freely . 
is not Itigby proofed.

»
AAg AAA AAAAA AAA A ♦♦♦ m< h»4 »»♦#♦♦♦ a 4
.................................. ' """"'............... ..... '
of ore mi II «-.I The prospectus published 
by Mr. Case, revised by me. under*tat 
•*.! rather than overstated the facta as to 
the great value of these properties. In 
the prospectus Mr. Case mciitioued tb.- 
name# of the dlrwtorw nml also the 
names of th,'. principal *t«s-kholders; he 
state.: the fad that the uiUiee were 
i-<mlrolled by the leading men of British 

■iia. That slat
then, and I think i# true still, for the 
majority stock of both companhsi waa 
held in Victoria.

Ironusllately on the appearance of the 
pro*|M=ctus n newspaper exlitor sent this 

• ■
Will yum guarantee pro#i»eciu* of Pah» 

AHb ami of Nest Egg mine published 
iu to-day’# Toronto |m|#r# by Oeorg,- 
A. (.'a*-. 10 Victoria street, who la *p- 
imreutb" »«*tlng a* year broker? Your 
answer will lie franked.” I do mit can
to *ay why this telegram wa* sent. The 
gentlemen referred to were asked to 
guarantee n pmopertn* they never saw. 

-ti by a gei
most protiahly never beard of. and the 
«•tontitling implication was made that 
Mr. Case was acting a* a self «MNilnt 
ed broker for them. Mr. Case had 
nothing whatever to do with these gen 

' î ci let u • '
im. He wa-

usent of Indh cotuiwule* for the sale of 
treasury stock, ami this telegram wa* 
really a gross misrepresentation of Mr.

by this deceptive telegram which were 
entirely natural.

Mr Rowlock reml soum- of these re- 
Idies from Victoria gciitletoeu iu the 
house last night. He, tot», added to 
.the misniwenentation*. and. 1 lielieve. 
dW It knowingly ami intentionally. 1 
am tired of *11 this tomfoolery ami hum 
bu*. I am disgusted with t*ew*|»ai>er 
•tiltor* and politician* telling ns how we 
are to conduct the mlnktg buoinews. I 
have ween more hlackimiiliuE extort,-.1 

"f 1 •
lumbia by reptll- jtmrnslbos and min 
big pirates then I hâve et *r seen before; 
nml we folk* on* there re tire»! of It. 
What Mr. B'«<tork’* oh- H was in read* 
inc these misleading r'et .flsuuta i know 
not. .-x.-ept it to di-rredit * j«diii nl 
«ni lournatistle ..prm- -mt West, th» 
Inti bet of w’ose show» he is not worthy 
to loose." Yo r*. era.

V A o'FARRBI.L
Toronto, Sept. 17

NEW >UMNQ t OMPANIKH.

s« ■ i N« N ... ,-C
fwxtrporation.

Several i»ew companies have recently 
|s*en formed for the purpose of devekip- 
uig mines in the province. Notice* of 
b» corpora flou i* giv.-u in the Uazette of

*ITm* Kootenay A Slocan Pro#|M«<-iing 
-h i Promoting»Company of Vamsiuver; 
capital *1(11X01 aj in I2T» share* trustees, 
r A. Holland. Victoria; John R«yner 
and I». P. Mkrinc, Vancouver.

The Hill Top Hold Mining Connwuy 
iforeignl. of S,«,kaae; capital om million 
dollar* in $1 share*.

Fanny Bay Cold Mining Company, of 
\ anconver. <*apita( $«**X<**i iu fl 
shar-s; J. .1 Raufs, I i. James .stark, F. 
IL Stew Hit u. F Monclkton and J. 
Duff Stewart.

I-ondon Hill D. v-lopinnet .-,nd Mining 
c,m;pmy. of Kaslo; capital. $L».lX*> in 
25 cent «hares; trustees. Oliver T. 8t..ne. 
Hamilton- Brer* and Anson Wboalbr,

Kootenn.i Sulmpu .OoM Mining Com
pany. of Itosslend; capital. $MMXW0 in

51 siiares: trn*i.-, Loul* Bea«r»ro. P.
Shi. I#, J. F. Martin. J K. Clark. 

Hosaiand: and W. H. Keary. New

The Recv Mining and Milling Com
pany. of Maudlin; capital. IUXM),(*»t Ib 
*1 *h«re*; trustee*. J. M- Harris. F. T. 
Kelly. E. It. Atherton, Haudoo: H. M. 
Wharton »ud (l. C. Wharton, SiMtkane.

Athabases Hold Mining Company of 
New Westminster: capital. SI.<**».<**> 
in SI share*: trustee*. B W. Hh le*. J. 
B. Kenpedy und Ü. O. M. Dw krill.

A If Hold Mining Company, of Kw«r 
’•«nil: capita!. #U**».(*«» )>, $1 share»: 
trustera, W. Cl EHSott, Wm K. i bin 
«ml H. A. King.

Olive Mining end Smelting Company..__ __ 1. - » «iMt ,a ai HUA• ■••■^aEw?, - j » -» o TT^ , mpllll I,
irt hi where#

English and Froncb Clohl Mining Oom-
!...

*Ot in $1 share*, trustee*. Alexander 
Omon. II p. Toronto. Joe Gelinas. A. 
rtorwK Wm. O'Neill. P. A. IWbstet.
<'hurle# Hay ami Neil McCatbim 

The Grand Prix- Mining »od Milling

ComiKinv «fonignt. Siwikan-: ««pilai. 
1.000.000 in $1 shun-*.

NOTICE.
Me»t u t.» mi- Mo»a. r i.. o-r»..i»nr. Smith Turuer, Street, between

Mr. Jaenb Esbenst-u. who is in the ero Ri mette and Niagara, is closed to
ploy of the Chicago Lumber Co . at l>e* ! trnfPe 
Moines. Iowa, ««y*: "I have just *ent »
-'-me tueilieiiie back ro my mother in} b- W ILMIM,
the .hi ..... ni ry that 1 know from per- *e24 CM h'lvgl* e r.
«mal ,.«• to l-o t!io l,-M no.liai,,, iu tti- ; —
world for rh.-mmiu-m tnnii tf used f j T(} H M W F.STflN

f«ntiL i-.r -everal h . U XTiAOlUPI
catted Chambertnin’* Pain Bnhn. It a I- ; 
way* (!<**# the vork. ’ 75-rom t•utile* 
for *ale by all drua-gi-ts Laugier & 
ller.tbrvon Bro*.. wholesale agent*.
Victoria and Vr-nconrer.

s*CWia,«hs«rto.iforCasu»rta. 
come Mao. she clung K> Caswela } Carriage Maker

BLACKSMITH, BTC



SEPTEMBER. wefi petition to hart* nil legal 
stade» rwowd from their path. The 

who lia# no Inteatkm 
will not ol 

iithoMW method* trttaf barred out by 
law

The Monetary Time# i* of the opinion 
that “the dleeweiee in tin* house of 
com moo* on the manner of patting gold 
mining adheun* on tin- market was time 
ly” It further find* that “it is deeir- 
able that what la good in these mine», 
and there la pmtiably murk whotild 
t xpkntvd with 
iu tin- form of failure*.

JOSHUA DAVIES

GS5®P^f2;

VICTORIA DALLY TIMES. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER is, 1896.

CHANGES WERE MADE
the Hpecl f?ca i ions 

North Ward 
H ft tiding.

Architect Wa* ConanIted In 
CM** lint in Other» H 

Was Not.

UNNECESSARILY HEADSTRONG. 
To tin* Editor:—What we ail-feared.

Very Mttk* new evidence wa* brought 
ont at last evening'* meeting of the

Ebe Bailç tunics.
TUB Tl t'KRIAN METHOD.

Hir Chartes Tapper end h!« rolkwguea 
In the In tv goverumt-tit neem to here 
been extreme!} naxtunn to hneten the 
«mntry Into « (not Allnntle atamahip 

ragardlnaa of the vont or Un
to be gained. Lately In th. 

Aonae there .u i somewhat «un dia- 
otonion on this aultject. o«*«ton»d b) 
some utterances of the Hon. Mr. Dobell 
at aeoetfw of the guebee honed of 
trade. Ur. Dobell then- tooh tbe «law 
that Cxnetle would eeeere mere beno
it» from 18 or 1» knot steamships fir 
in* food freight neeommudolion. than 
front n 20 knot «eerier having httle 
no avet,mtmklnti-.il for frelfbt. For this 
be wan «raided by Sir Charles Tupp.-, 
end Mr. Foster, who -went to tint* 
the i a Mae of ateemablpe with a speed 
ef 20 knot» an hoar, carrying |«-rh»pa 
not more than llfUO too; of freight, is 
jnnt whet the country need». They will 
Helen to no calculation bearing ■« 
coot. *750.,«in a year, end the poaelble 

They could wot deaeunee the 
r heeenoe the 

leader of the Allan company foe a 20- 
knot eerrler had not been acerpted. Ml 
Laurier gare e rrry t-iux-lusiv, «newer 
and one that should setlefy every n-a 
eonehle ‘ndrormte of a faat Allant!,- eer 
elee. He pointed ,.ut that Ua- Allan, 
tender was not binding upon the tender 
era, while If accepted H would hare 
bound the government down to the Al
iena' terme The company would at 
any thus within four month» hare been 
at liberty to withdraw, bet the govern 

r Vpt tw it* aide wf the 
Mr. Igtnrier raid the got 
Pill to establish the 

ef fast eerrice that woehl prove 
■net sdrantageon" to the ,-ountry, and b>- 
•Mected to being harried Into any ar 
rangement without due osiskte retira 
New come* on «nnouneeinem whirl, 
goes to ahow that the late gorentment 
was rendy to commit the country to ao 
arrangement which prudent men cannot 
Com metal. The lilobe atotee the mat 
ter in tbia way: ‘We heMerv It la the 
fact that the Tttpper government cabled 
positive laotruetlons to Sir Donald 
Smith, high eoiamiaaioner. to chi 
fxe.lUir cantwit w»h. the AU»and 
this without giving Mm full parti,- ■ 
of the contract: that when he cabled to 
Ottawa for detail# he wa« referred to 
the agent» ef the Allan», and found that 
instead of s contract. It worth! have1 been 
an option hunting only upon the govern 
ment, and that the Allan» might give 
op nt the end of four month» wltliuul 
penalty. We believe Sir Donald J-oah 
lively roftiled to enter Into a «retract 
In the then position of the government 
and particularly such a contract The 
people may well aek why there ahonld 
have been oneh InVain- haste to eloee 
with the offer of the Allans, uu.h r 
those rirranwtames, and (they uwy-well 
congratulai.- theeiseires on eecnping 
ftont the rule of men who -yen- rendy 
to transact publie torsi n,-»- on enr-h a 
ayati-m. In this matter it 1» surely am 
censery to consider, Brat and last, what

...........t-il aerate the g
the greati »t uuu bet of 

ana. lit tfant is a -nsiderotiun which 
lie- late government ii^-.rently dropped 
out of eight altogether

through your column», ha* now taken 
plat»-. We are not only In fug actions 
by the friends of the rietlin» of tin- 
bridge accident bat instead ef identify 
lag ourselves with the car , ompsny in 
a united rh-fence, if Mr lent* were re
fused, we are now landed iu a costly 
lew sol» with a rich corporation, and 
why. because of, aa they complain, "the 
high-handed treatment." They offered 
as their share 1711» towards James Bay

over gluon, n-tnaed to modify the by- 
lew, would not «^operate with them to 

■ n new bridge for 
West service. Tb- ran»- headstrong 
antagonism was meted out to the Do
minion government when the aufuera* 
id nur e-nddl sold we were within oùr 
rights and »4- would proeis-d In ib-ds

the iteadhs-k. with no ferry and soon no 
passage over the rallwey bridge. How 
much longer ate we to be led into «.stir 
difficulties DISflVHTKD.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

bvents <rf Interest in the'* Amateur 
tofcsstati bkUL ,

POLO.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Th*? |>6lu match** at the Victoria Driv
ing l'ark yesterday ufterno«>u proved a* 
iut creating a* anticipate!. The arm 
umtvh was between Victoria and Niro 
la. the teams being a* follow*: Xieeia 

Capt. UtoliiMmdtdty. <*pt. Bald. Mr 
K. Bruadbynt and Mr. X**h. Victoria 

\ Kirk, Mi l
H. B, Roger* a ml iJeut. Gordon, IL E- 
Ninda wee en the folk lug acove:

Xlc. Vk. Tim**.
let quarter......................% <>
2nd quarter...................1 0 lO.im

rtvr. . I c
4th quarter...................... 1 1 1>3»J

Tots!........................5 4
The second match wa* between Cow- 

Hum anrf thr Navy, the teems bHng: 
('.owirhan—Mr. H B Gr**v#a, Mr R. 
K. Bartley, Mr TUvbur*t. Mr. Hlcto- 
Be* eh. Navy-—Lieut. R. Grew My, Lt 
WV MeethmeM. Mr. G. Ik Wwrd, Mr.

('owleban won. tht- «were being:
t'oweim. 11. N. Time

North Ward school matter. There were 
three wftneaam called. Mr. Northcott, 
hni’dinz iiwpcctor; Mr. Hrydon, who was 
ftire man during repair», and Mr. Urey, 
clerk of the work# during vtmulruction 
The evidence of *11 three went to show 

^,h<* *HHM*ifi(*ation* had Ix-vn departed 
from, but Mr. Gray said it had 1 

with hi* coftaeat alone in 
In other* the architect wa* eon 

nutted, and in #tiH ot&rra turfh the chair 
...... . fgf tin

1st quarter. . ............2 0
2ml quarter. . .. .. 1 0
M qaaitwr.. .. ..: i 1 14.4»
4th quarter. . " 0 11.30

Total.. .. .. .... « 1 * ^

THK WMKKI
FART CENTURY RUN.

Chicago. Sept. 25.—C. W, Miller rov 
en-d KWi rail*»* in four hour*, woven min
ute* and one aecwid at tin- Coliwtim la*t 
night, breaking the A merleau record ot 
four hour* 24 mieute» IX eewed*.

QUARTER MILK LX IX U> BBC.
* mad 

twey track.
Stanley M. Burrow* ronde a quart, r 
Wile I* 1» 14$ second». TUi* i* Hairov.1 
to lie the faatewi qu«rti*r-mile ever ; 
deii on a bicycle.

VNR MIMU
OOBBBTTRHAHKKX

So f»r a* the
Xntiottnl dt.b few eoecernrd. the fight 1**- 
tween Corbett ami Sharkey in thi* elty 
i* off. imlvwii there arv some new 
ulaiMiMida This brine» the JWh 
.Tub ,,r..r.,1roHttt> forw«r.T is a factor i*r 
th« VMrtNts Tbi* asaodatlon, which 

"|« 1 h> M U1 of ho IH. nil 1
8tot4twefL h.i* already weeured a pmait 
and offered 212.0U0 aa a puree. The 
imtimgera will pout, **>• «M,**». a* a 
guarantee. To-day Corbett agreed to 
ae rpt the amount.

M dSTlBIB TOE EX AM EXT.
But lu Lent. Sept. 26—The committee 

• ' ■ ' 1 h< - ■
<«d t<i «deee the entries for the Interna- 

■ -iruameet eu h
next, the number of competitor* will I* 
limit.**I to IT. Ijmdtar. POIabeiy am 
SteUiita will l** among the competitor*.

There wlU be a general practice of the 
Y. M. C. A. football club at Beacon 

at 3 p.ro. All 
ive a game are re-

The Rugby Football dub will hold ?te 
annual meeting at the Hotel Victoria «a 
M.kodny evening at Bdl5 pm.

FALL FAIRbT"

The dhlre of tin* faU'exhibHiou* ao 
far aa yet known *6»t*

Langley-Glee wood, Bept. 25th.
Kelowna, Bept. 26th.
Duncan1*, Sept. 26th
MMon City, Sept. 2i>th.
Chilpwark. Bept. 39th arid Oct. I*chmiwm 
id L>|d.
1 '*amxf <

| Q- promoters
would like to l*v left alone. 1th the full 
liberty to adopt whatever ". they
may we fit f.,r the dlspoeal *f stock*.
The public, tfHM think, ahoul.1 be lefi
, .. t a bn —— <• Iff 11,■tr HIP 'fl ILTOT-yi . 41 tin I 1 IIJV'V • -

wsvr an honest men this wnnhi nnewer 
. are. rhe gsmbhre might

Aah<-roft. Oet 1-1 an4 2nd.
1 joiner, tlrt. ."ini.
New Westminster, Oet. Oth, Tth, 8th 

and nth. -
ileanirh, Oet. Tth and 8th.

#K»mlt,v|«. Oet. Tth. Nth an.l ttth.

Veraou. Oet. 14th ami 19th.

toCustomer lie Citai» reatanrani. 
i.r. prietorl 1 went e ««pie of iiartl-

r ■ i
Fratteoiw, tell tit- buy to pet « -.'OtJe of 
eel* In the Inks.—Texas Nifler

... A sts-eia 1 lies of white and gray
Mankets. enol rslne: ske s Isrge -t'-A 
of eomfertsra xi sll priera. Weils, 
Bros.

hie evident-,- at th* next meeting.
Mr. Northeott, :n»|»- !or of heiltUngs. 

roeaUeâ, Slated that he visited tin- .Nortli 
Ward «dirai Vulldtng. raw that Ms 
rv« mmeodatiohs were rarri.,1 out a*d 
««aid.-red WTatroetuiv a ««re on*. He 
tlld not se* the. stairs while under cob 
struction The bnUding he trawddered a 
very <”* one. hut. ns be told the 1-iar.l 
there would h,- t rouille from shrinkage 
He hnd always hsttn oppoesd to tht- a* 
seti.hly room. The exits were amplt. 
th* lights gtssl, and the ettbfc atst,-.- 
more than anffil-leoi He would be op 
pored to the aaeemMy rwun in any

To Trustee Helves Compering lln- 
ro*»f with th* speelfiestloua, th*y hnv* 
not boon eaiTitNl out. Tile epeeihrathms 
rolled for roof rafters îrfï with W-tlrrh 
rentre». In the hnlldlng the «-entres rim 
from 26 tn 24 loehe* The sperilteathma 
tailed for 2x8 rolling joists. They sit 
2xd In the hollding Tln-rt- were eth-r 
paris In the roof whh-h hsd not hern 
lot lit srrnrdhtg to spsellestlolMi: for In- 
-tanro. there v«- no bratra. as «tiled for 
it the speriSratlona. The rtxtf as built 
I» not ss strong as H would hare been 
had it been built affording te «peeilies- 
tlons. The wpeeiflections tslleil for a 
B.S.I rorf. The floors were not ship 
la lifted, a* ren «amended by him.

Trustee Ib-lyta Hated ont that the 
i for th* ieera te b* «tih» 

lapped, and h* " th* esnx
traetors were paid for thla.

Mr. Thomas A. Brrtloa was engagt-l 
t a August 18th to set as foreman for 
the alterations to the North Wanl 
school. He extdalnetl the rendition the 
hnlldlng was found in ami what had 
been done to strengthen the building. 
Hi* evident-,- was trehnloel. and waa n 
eomtboratlon of Arehlteet Wile,Mi',

Mr. .Its (limy, rlerk of works during 
ennetrui thin; ws* "the next witness, ' |fe 
*••• engaged in September. 1XJ0, am! 
diarlmrgetl In A prit VW4. The ,mter 
wafl nt the top was mil of Une. this be
ing ranerd by w*t and frost. Mr Bet*-, 
the arehlteet. knew of thla. W 
explained other minor details 
*ere not earried ont a-enrdlng
sia-clflcations. the arehilert rot___
to the rhanges. The atairu ware not pn, 
np and the floors were not ell lahl whan 
hi left the enrk. He did not remember 
the eelhtlg joist» being ,-hanged fnhit 
2x8 *o 2x8 Hw did not eon«Mer the 
purlinea required bracing, and ha th.-re- 
feve dlspenstsl with the l-nieea celled fbr 
ht the «fieelfleatlooa <

At thla point the enquiry was adjourn- 
«I 'mill Wednesday evening at T.-4S.

gxuutnart . hives.
On Sunday, Uth, Mr. li«,rge Cheney 

wea taken antldenly ill with hem - 
ef the htaga and has been ht n 
coédition ever sin»-. Kveryoue 
t vieil practically to show their eyrni 
with Mrs. Cheney, and them hen been 
no lark of eight nurse, an,I bel,, dur
ing the day Mr. Cheney I» new able 
le sit up. and e. aeon aa b* 1» a little 
Stronger th.-y will leave thla tonntty 
for England. This I» the doctor1» ad 
rlro and the wish of their rrlativt* In 
the old country They will Is- muet, 
o*«Se krav,* n hu i -Hhr.—CHenay tir 
made many friend».

th, the 32nd of Septoml*-r, ,t the 
Kelly place. Brie, the Infant eon of Thru,, 
and I,ydl» Coe, dirai from rholora Infgn- 
tnm Th,- fanerai took place at French 
vreek on Thursday.

W* hear on all aide, exprewtal the 
wh* for a resident iltmtiw. Si,-knees 
an<! death Imre never hefotv been no 
frequent, and ,->mm«nlc«tl„n with a due 
tor I. ao difficult.

Mr. ami Mrs. William lav art- rleiting 
thi* |mirents at Freneh Cr.-ek.

Next Sun,lay morning liter,- will he 
aarrtoe at French Creek church, after 
which Rat. c. K Cooper will [«rfortn 
the order of baptism for infanta

ALL MEN
Who desire to dress Neatly, Becomingly, Fashionably and 
Economically

-Should not fail to inspect

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, OVERCOATINGS.
, Dh-ec: Importation» from the Bent Manufacturer, in Europe.

Our Reputation
Is such that you my safely entrust an order to us, confident 
that you will secure the best- of satisfaction in everv -par*
ticular.

Our Prices
Are as low as those quoted by any tailoring firm of repute in 
the province.

AfiPFfifl * SON MKUCHANT TA1LOH8,
• LUvLaUU tv tJUlV, VATKN STHKRT, VICTORIA.

"1 wonder h.,w many people are aware 
that the pigeons which frequent 8L 
I'auPr Cst'iedi»! Newgate Prlaon. and 
, irions ..ther pnhlie buildings, «re really

"ffirial to the writer.
“It la hbflered that the/were origtn- 

ally 'rtravs' from prtrata owners, but 
though they now form a groat feature of 
London, and number - révérai hundreds 
no «pedal department is responsible lor

Ire aa liny din—generally ,« tlie vohm 
ivr, «mlrilintli.il ayatem. and more rs 
IteeiaUy so in 8t. Peel's They roost ,« 
th. e*re« end ledge» and hevsrd rapidly. 
Ilwu-gh many are kllhsl by wandering 
■‘at*, w ho in thi* way preserve the hnl- 
jnee nlntost stoimnary.

“TIh- (iulldliall logeons, though, nro 
fed OUÏT n day. in order that the antii- 
nriiies may have Hie right of ownership: 
for whe-1 a man was charged with «teal- 
ii'Z mid kim»r a few of the»,. Mnla two 
r three years ago hie roHrltor eel np 

tin .defence That the «erased had XI 
miien rigid to tliem as any one sine, 
se. " g that they had no legal owner

"T'net'.m. honiw. he» enaMv.l the 
"flWnl attaei .-.l to |*tbHe l«ilhUiigs to 
lay ' kilm to 1b.we l lrd. whir* roost on 
lb,dr .remis,-.; yet it la « ,-urieli* Met
th.m ht en ease I» the artnal unrulier 
ko. wn. *.| that It would Is- quite poaelbl.- 
*n kill or «irai regarni without their be 
Ir.g mlsved."—New Werklv.

Olroese attacks the week and débi
ta led Kroi> yenrself healthy and 

by taking Hood's Sarin pa rfils

THE “SANCTIFIFD BAND.”
i'.raliar Religkm. fle-t That Uvra 

in Hou*v Boat*.

One of the mont pwiifinr religion* aerta 
in ArowWn i* the “SancttlkHl 
which I» Uxatctl on the Chowan river 
eur M<ntmee, N. C. Prrhape the 
Banctifivd Band i* all right from s 
aoral wtandpoint, ami |*>rlia|Mi it ia not, 

hut certainly h i* unronvi-etlonal 
.

Tlx* eenaw-tlM do not approve vf 
th^ir way*. Rml r« -*cntiy an attack was 
mailt* on what i* known ** the Albe
marle section, which roiMiltcti In tbc kill
ing of on** aoman nnû tin* wounding <>f 
throe or foor mon. ihcec pwpk* live hi 
boat*. wbi<* ti:cy csB ark*. <îoeetrti<*t- 
r,l of migh tomber, tfcow arh* are 
awndy ham boat, <

moan# of hwwtfcw. 
Boiectimce they an- draggetl up on the 
Iwuek when it i* docidod to make a pro- 
trarted *tny.

'a m-1 • 1 ngain th« ni 
nrotind tHik*** rome imswing tioatmaa 
giv.* It a <*ahhi an.l tow* it to «o*l»<* 
ether town or lauding. At mon* ttmn 
one town th** inhabitant* of th«*#«* ark* 
have been told cither by a delegation of 
vit!»*»» or the officers of tin- law, that 
they meut move, amî a refusai to hoist

Th»* «rk* vary iu *is**, but they arc all 
th«* Name. In ode end Is a «mal! room 
containing a cooking stove and kitchen 
ntersil*. Here the food for the inhabi
tants of *1» era ft l* prepared. Adjoin
ing i* a larger toom need alternately aa 
.* dining room end meeting place where 
public and private worship ia rondneted 

In the oihrr ettd of the l*>»t la an 
othir !arg> room used aa a sleeping ap
artment. No privacy la given tbr or 
«•nitint*. a ltd they sleep together. **- 
grtnllewi# of *ex, itgc or rel*tion»htp.

The publie i* freed) admitted into th«- 
nnd aaaembl

la allowed t<» enter the *leeping apart 
ment except those who are "mlo tified.” 
It ia a sort «.f holy of hoPes reserv.*d 
for the exclusive ti*e of members of IN'

ARCTIC BALLOONING.

C*pt Renaud, who makes for the 
French Government at Mendon exp-ri 

iu Imlloon cNHi struct ion, i* not 
sanguine about the proiKawd kftjtott 
journey to t!ie North Poie. The dan 
gerw. he sayi. are ,-ndles*. Cold Is one*.

damp, nheor’
the Stuff of the 1 wlhMin I* another. The 
werat h, the *eH that mart be crowed. 
Mo»t balk**lets who have been above 
the mm. can *„cwk of the vertigo it can,,
. * Captain Renaud sometime* expert 
meet* with esgitire aeroatets «bled t,.

They are mounted by

•iiaut* come down in an ex- 
haneted coedkiom. it i# not the* hard-

"“‘t.’*rr<.* ,h<1n' but 11x1 «flrok at 
liidmg thetoaeivra snatwodsd

T, ^h* «»*«*• l-mlro

«•onine duty spoke of that lmpul*< t*.,
■%°ti*j r .iîiîîrSî.1*: T1"1 v<'rli*" did

■Ss , .. ure" c*t*,T,l*, Hradnch*.
Incipient Catarrh. 
Hay Fever 
O-tarrhal Deafness 
0*1 la the brad hi 

minutes.
Foul Breath 

Catarrh.

The discipline of the Sanctified choirb 
teoctwe that M one -an go t»> bcavan 
nntil he or *be hi* Ihm-oiho sanctified h» 
body a* well a* In spirit. Thi* “WBCti- 
fi.ution” take* place instantly, and 'I* 
not a matter < growth, and It remtoro 
th»- *‘*fi ru tiled" perwin in«(«tbb» of sih.

Thi* U explained aa meaning that noth
ing that a “sanctified” iterwm .loew is or 
can la* sinful. Act* which wonld la1 
wrong in the nisanc-titlcd are perfectly 
proper when committed by* those who 
have been “purified** by till* *anetihe;t 
tion prorew.

They assert that a civil marriage i* 
no marriage <uu1 that a saiK-tifinl per 
son cannot dwell with the nnaanettfied.
Thi- logic baa canned husband* to de- 
S» rt wive* and wive* to dc*erf hoaband*. 
n*d the Iva.-hing of It bn* been the caum* 
of the attacks made on “the nnsruuti- 
fied l mi ml*'" by the ôw flier* of the
Itewiy* the band* have viahed. -Ijadies a fine line ni Ai

The 8,-iiHtifl.sl . huroh In,,I it» "«xl', nnd ritrara .1 Fm'., Tfl flov, flt

10

, srfl l1. bkTrf endonad in 
hex. Sold by all dealer».

A ME88AOE TO MEN.
ProTinxJ-w, True Honenty and Tn.,- 

rhunathropy fltill Etlat
U any man who I. weak, nerrona ami 

debilitated, or who la .uftorin, fronll «„
rLtoLl'"/^!* tr”Ubl,e '«““i** from 
youthful folly, exceasea or overwork
Z 'IT br*„lLn"writr to ' “Î-
««flklm ronfl*atia|„ and f,,« 
tnarge the pUn pursued by which I

Mining Shares For Sale. I
IlÉMfiBÉËÜtaE:,, '

rrat* Wesn-,n ■ ff

MOKM Jt CO ,

Tke Men Cacie Mina Cfl.,Lm
I'orapnoy:— ..by title W 

OOU>»8 KAGLK. BOBS, JUMBO, NOBTH 
«TAB sad OOUtBN HTBIPB. A llmlled 
number ef oharee for rale.

A. H. MAKMJK * t o ,
iicroai*. Be.

t*? -“flood, after year, of euf- 
frole* from .Nrorooa Debility, Lera of 

and Organi,- Weakneea.
1 flare nothin, to roll and. tharof™, 

want ao money, but aa 1 know through 
ary own raprokaro how to .ympatbi.,- 
with rat h «Offrirai, I xm glad to be able 
» aAt any Mow Mag to . rare. 
I am weU aware of the prevalence of 
quackery, for I myeetf wa» decetred and 
mprawd upon until I nearly loot f.iti, 

1» msokhtd. but I rejoice to «ay that I 
am BOW perfectly well and happy once 
-use aad am demrona therefore to mat. 
thla certain mean» of rare known to all 
If yon win write to me you. can rely on 
h^ïî_fer,ï. *r< ,h* r,r,,od satisfaction 
Ofhario, ben ef great aerrlro to one In 
oood —H* be auffiejent reward for my 
tisrnhie. Abmhite aecreey la as,«red 
Send It Mirer to cover poriage .ad ad-fcsSssr0-8,mne' N,,rtb

Accd.mac county, V.i. .liwpli Barnard 
Lynch, the richest man on the inland, 
claimed to hare been visited by an angel 
during .1 trance awl to have been told 
th h<- w m * “aenotürd.” H. began 
l»rc.‘«Muff his iloct|tiv*. and none had a 
nnmlw of Yblkivm.

There arv it wop* of band* known to 
1m- in f*xi*toBCC tixhtv Lynch, the load- 

ami Sndb* R (1<i4Uns, the “head dea- 
ir. I'-f-aU-d m *' 

ton
Then* well- ahoot twenty of the band 

at the ark when the ci>m**[M>n<lent and

did not WM tarée cn«»n*h tn 
« number, but it waa aaid that wvwral 

were aloM-nt ht th*> country sotlctt- 
lag contribution* while other* were 
the river catching eels.

Another regulation of the Sanctified 
rlinroh I* the system of having “fctlirw- 
waAchwro.’' Thi* regulation r«‘<nnrt>* 
each male mPmbcr to have the wife of 
another whImt as n “fillew watch- 

and th.n must dally rvtiro to a 
privai» spot wh'<*rc they “watch and 
Pr«v.“

SiBgl» n„men are not allowed to bc-
►m*- “fclUfW-watchmen,“ and a man'* 

wife can not act In such n «parity. She 
must 1m* the *f»4low watchmaa** of some 
other man.

The fqiportweltie* for Immorality m 
what the vnL>lk*ving un«anotified rom- 
ohiti of, niwl they <b> not believe that the 
sanctified arc *apertc»r t«> temptati<m.

6^i x :
vocal \ o
4irit \
v on aoop

Arc hw freer‘an mub* *nd Irritstln»
srzmrssrstiris? ss
rosy Intake: »> pal»: »o grtpt«g: ce pm, 
leg. Try ta rm

)

...Great...
Sale of Cloth !

Ja«t rsaslreO. ««Moo HaaSrunt 
*l»«k from <>»,»,!,,. t. Be ..Id In 
--------------, with

Creighton’s Stock
OH* HALF OBIOIHA

«8, aswpri.e Baglt.a 
Worsted®, «sateb Tweed, sad 
O-aser Orereoallags. *OLD AT 
OH* HALF COST

Boys’ Suits
AT HALF PRICK . f.„
•alter made Oreroeeu a, le„ th.s 
arise of aurai»». Tn, rate eoa 
ttsnee «Sir a few dan Her 
Fntl Ian now tor HALF F*IC*.

MINING STOCKS
'Baew. *01 C*”» fl1"-

SShStr 
SIT"?:a * .*■* ’Ala.,a * ** ** M f •••••* ••«rt.li, ■ 46.
aï’.^v.v.v .....8
EriSK""....................5

B RHJCxroty ytrrites.

«•« crie.

(

Kootenay Mines.
LATBST iHFOHHATION OF

hew Find», 
Traitaient, 
Shipment* of Ore 
Developmi'nte,

PULL QUOTATTOHS OP

Stock and 
Share Frlcea

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT HHLEOH

«•>•** ****«» roara la B--C.. 
had af all new» agrata er ef Take

MU UEO. 8HKUDEN,
<w victoria sad Vrax»,„ ra

C D. HAND. 0 S. WALLBH1D0B.

Jeflnree’» Old Stand.

MININGSHARES
8PBC1AL QUOTATIONS

g5$EyS5^7ôro,k,::

Oeo. Sheddcn A Co. Agents

: Rand&Wallbridge
MINING BROKERS, 

Sandon, - - ». C.

W* t*ke ple»*ero in Wamiactog tfc»t Wo 
hriM- opeaed no cm«*t Bemlon. for tin» 6 ■■ 
«vtton <g * general mining brokerage t 
Wo ithkll devote our tree gt«i tn the < 
the Rloean dlsttltit awl hop« 
frleorf* In «Woof th# vsluffiblr pVop*tit 
eaied tn thi* viriaH).

IWtterre*pott4«m«o wHclted.

RAND & WALLBR1D0E.
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Oor Baking Powder
j SteWS'UrLK

BOWES, D-,
WO OmnMHt
fliea etrwL

.XL

Local News.

Gleanings of Citjami vruv.:.dal Hews in 
a Omknsed Harm

.-Kodaks st rivming Biros., Oot*.

-«(two cent. t.-a ketttee at K. 
Brown & Co. ». 80 Dtiogtaa street.

-L'aifom ItaidLK. ..f I*., will jive 
a dam m Cimtie hail about the middle 
of U- xt .làunth.

-The sannsl meritag of the Esskl 
Storan Railway (Mat) wUI be held 
at Kadto on OMubre H.

Uosiiitol directors v^il!
Yates A

âgmmri ™ t£ oîk. of M.

1 Sa> on Monday cveein* swat.

—An esaminatio-1 for intcadlng i>ro- 
Hutmuainl Peteryreo W«H he hsM to. Out
leads and work» oSee, \ Ictorln. ou UA

-Jos. P. Patens tide, of ISO Mile 
House, has reigned his l*i»iti<ro of oB 
Ctrl administrator for the Cariboo dis-
trict.

—lnateeii of the usual aortal a bus 
ness meeting of the Sir William Wallace 
So-Hty will be held in their hell this 
erewtag.

—Last ermine Kev. Dr. Campbell 
««Red in marriage Mr. Wlllliim B. Jea 
kina, of tWemaIrina, r.ud Miss Paulin- 
Knnkeiistein, who a i rived by the Malta
Walla from Ran Pram-torn.

-The, fallowing hate hern mad» no 
tarie» imhli. Chas. R. Carbon, of Vie 
loria. for the proriun-. Wut. A 0*1# 

... her. Il-retoml. for Yale trod Kontmay;
' and Fred A. Meter, Vernon, for Yale.

-Two of the l.'t isitutder Hekl guoe. 
part of the mo table armament of the 
fort at Marenlay Point, were taken to 
the drill hall yesterday, where they will 
lie eaed by No. 1 Company. Fifth régl
aient.

-At tin- meeting ~d the W.O.T.U 
he hi at the peaMenee of Mra J. W. 
William» yesterday afternoon. Mrs H I 
monda read an Interesting paper on the 
“Power of the Press,'' Resolutions were 
framed fnr the annual meeting of the 
Wt men's t'onoeil no December IX.

—There wga a large ;j trends nee at the 
<*a verse alone t.eid in the K. E. school 
rorm lari evening The programme â» 
rendered iraa a plejaln; one and re 
freehmenla were provided. . A aeries of 
sin.ilsr entertainments trill be held tlnr- 
lag the wlater maetha.

-NeMee of Ineorpurattea is given in 
the ewrtmt issue of the B. C. «guette 
try It» Ctenhertamf ,,„d tTqion Wklw- 
worka Company " Tbs i spiral stark i* 
*75,1*10 in SHI shares, and the trnalees. 
Dr. Imwrenee, R. tirent end F. H. 
Smith. of Vnlee. and XVoi 1-ewis,

Mr. Christmas. A dance and 
followed the concert.

—Two million bottles sold in oac 
woeh—Ktqie Cheer. , •

—“A Roterry OW.” la the attraction 
nt the Victoria Then ire this ereniag.

—Lilian Fiekl, palmiat, will he found 
at ihe Queeu'e Hotel from this date 
Veri.nl readings Jit. •

-Haw la a letter, bearing the Lea 
don postmark, at Kupt Sheppard's 
office for J. Tuvena.

—English Jelly Cans, Pudding Bowls, 
-Jelly Moulds, Fancy Jugs, etc., at B. A 
Brown A Co g 80 Douglas street: •

Sheriff Macmillan this afternoon 
united in marriage Mr. John Robertson, 
of Tutsans, and Vitas ,1 .mimait Houston, 
of Victoria. .

—Steamer City „f Kingston will leave 
tl.Tv at U n.m. next M.sulsy. Sept. 28. 

Plll-t Sol, point. '!
give intending passengers a Une day trip
ip Ho s up •

-Beware of *1U United States bills 
containing the portrait of Wm. Windiwn 
No inrti bill, were issued by the gev- 
etnnuut. but counterfeiters have re-
jatteJwaiusrtÉK MHt MM »«*•

THE GOOD TEMPLARS
Anneal Meeting of the I. O. <3. T 

Brought to . a Close Last 
Evening.

Next Meeting of lbs Older It 
Held at Welllogton-

He ports.

—The charge against Octave Detetx-c 
of assaulting Jaa Bourget, was dismiss 
ed this m.woiug, it tadng proved that 
it. si reel t was the aggressor. A bicyettar 
was lined for riding on the sidewalk

-Mrs. E, M. Barrett, of Port Town- 
scad, will preach In the Centennial 
Methodist church on Hands, 'morning 
and evening. The pastor of the church 
goes to Vancouver to preech the anni
versary sermons at the Princess street 
church.

About a hundred Victorians look ad
vantage of the N.P.R. elcumhm to 
Itortldud last evening to visit the ex 
positon. A "ISO'is! train met them at 

this Mid thee
Portland skint noon * They will return

i Sunday night.

—At the next meeting of the eoanetl 
AM. Tiarks will move that the city en
gineer Sire instructi.fns for the removgl 
»f the vegetable depooita In front of the 
filter beds at Beaver lake, as suggested 
hr City Engineer Wllamt and Mr. H.

—Mrs. Sidwell, "an elderly Saanich 
Indy, m-t with rather a serinas accident 
yostetdny afternoon. While .Irivlag 
home from the city the horse hern 
frightened near Swan Lake and ran 
away. Mrs. Sidwell was thrown from 

and sustained a compound 
fn of the thigh bone. She was
ta . Iht- Jubilee Hospital

The tWaual meeting of the Grand 
I exige. I. 0. e. To was brought to 
cluse last eight ead moot of the dele
gatee left for their homes ta» evening. 
Wellington wis chosen as the 
place of meeting, the date to be fixed bf 
the grand exec-mire. Votes of thanks 
were tendered the W. O. T. U, Perse 
verso» lodge, L U. U. T.. the C. P. N. 
Co. awl the K. & N railway company 
for furors extended; Mayor Heaven for 
presiding at the reception and the Times 
and Cetonlst for pnhllahing reporta 
the pr.Htsslmgs.
Jfe.

Messrs Rod*.-» * Inlaw, solicitors 
■ffcr th* Roth** in the
llewtte that they will epply nt the 
next *ittintc .if tbr ho-w. for n privnlfr 
bill to iocarponte n .ompnny f.»r th*' 
pnrpooe of eoel mining on Oehsm 
f*Lind. QtH-nn ThnrMtÔ Alltrict. »»d 
•Inn to cwwtruvt arid npr-rate * railway 
from the irto»*

-Ywtrctlay nfternoon the finer* 
Jen.*e Henry IloJmew took p*M» from hi* 
tinrent * w^ilriic*, ttordoli 11 (Î r*wi*t.
Tin Beni*1*** at St. Luke’» church were 
coikincteii by Bev, J. W. Flint©*, the 
return in# Mug interred in the ed joining 
mrrtery. Tit*- pwllbeerer*, ocboul mote* 
of the h*jr. were: Miiwtem J. Iseetuing, 
r. Mhcmc. H Tttdd. F tllendenning. H. 
Unit 1er and A. Mamie.

-Tranriw Wàwhlmrton. the youngeet
mm of <1 W n»d Mr* T'awio of the 

hospital, wan buried J *
.iff* rwKMi. Tin fon r»| nerriee# nt < hri** 

•!% t^burrh nnd the cemetery were conduct 
ed by Ber. W. D. Barber, ansinled by 
V*a. AJtWmwp SvH' The following 
Mdbrsoi mnte* of the devenue*? acted 

-- imffhrwti Mnaéem R. fttehotw*.. t’ 
%« -****'**. W. Vamdl. R Mc.Naugbton. 
^ (X Furman and U. !.. Tbit.

«nj.iTernary aerriee# of the 
tVnteiminl MethoollFt church. Uorge 
Hoad, will lie held on Stun I a . October 
4th, when Bev. 8. (’leaTer will t-reacH 
in the morning, and the Bev Mr. Clay, 
of Ft. Andrew*# Presbyterian church. In 
the ereuing. On the following Tneaday 
pfMint the ladh'w of the chunh arc «r 
raagiiK fo hart- an old-fanhioned tea 
meeting. Fpeeche* »nd a #j»le»did mnsi 
cal prugTAmmc will be give* after tea.

—The cotT-rtalnment give* at Fnanich 
to* on \\>lncwl«j evening by the l#die# 
in aid of ?hc . huri h w«n I*rg<dy attend 
rtf, «béat forty iiedple going owl from 
the city by a ,-îhI train on the V. A 
» railway, Tk comedietta “Be*»*y 
Baker. ‘ which wm a great wa*
followed by i* convert In which th. fol- 
l«>wloc took iart f»nct> Mi«#* I*
ter urd Miller Mewar*. lie Fame i 
Brooke, Mr. HHHer and Ml## Mill 
w.ng* Mr H, t r-ok Mr. C, H llhlg. 
way. Mr BcMs Mi»* Martiihlale and
M
reading, Kev. Mr. Flintjm:

Mias MdW
, Her.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'. Fair.

DR-a—

cream"

, BAKINGmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

* pore Crape Cream of Tart» Powder. Fw 
krii Amm.vntv, Alum e any «•%, adultuinl 
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■ W. Wilson and Miss
Era ‘MuriWui. et-hwt daughter of Mr. 
D. S Yfitrrwin, manager of Canning, 
ham's cannery. Skeens Hirer, were msr 
ried last ereuing by the Rev Hoi-unon 
I’learer, at the reeMeaee of the bride's 
parents. Ban Juan a renne. Only a few 
"f the most intimate friends of .he 
maple were present, Mr. end Mrs. WU- 
S.m Win «pend their honey moon In Port 
land.

—The -.nraeffy Hydraulic Oesnpany's 
-■I.-anup la t'arils... was tttm. Ia een- 
asqnonce of encountcriug large ,pMati- 
thw of rement grarel, tbs company re 
stricts.1 operations, d .-ruling Ms atten 
lion to a thorough prospecting of the 
xraeel to ascertain what proportion of 
It is cement, as much gold contained la 
the cement passes through the sluices 
t.. the damp. With a stamp mi# the 
cement could Is- crushed, end the. gold 
eared. An assay of the rement Glows 
»rer *10 In gold per ton. nearly all of 
whleh to tori at present. It Is proh,Me 
that a 'Jlkstsmp mlH will he erected be 
fore next season, If the prospecting new 
retag done shows a qneaftty of rement 
to make such arrangement ndrlsabto.

—A new proposition for tht- disposal of 
gnrlsrgs will be submitted to the council 
nt It. next meeting l.y *ld. Marchant. 
He proposes to cancel ike agreement be
tween the corporation and Sinclair A 
McGregor for the remoral of garbage 
with scows and make it compulsory for 
Hie are reusers to delirer night soil at 
sort, (dares outside the city limits as 
IVmired by the sanitary officer, tender 
era to name a priée ta be paid for it 
and guarantee to corer all deposits with, 
in twslrs hoi rs. Ashes and ref» 
other than night so#, he sag»»sis 
nsed for rood making under the direction 
of the cHy engineer Aid. Willis ma. 
Tiarks ami the movre are suggested in 
the motion to n omimlttre to see that 

me fa carried oat.

An aid shack on V 
vootl by Mrs nmgovitch. nnd «ecu- 

jW by a Chinese lanr.drym.vn. was par
tially burned! to at evening. The lire
risrled in the drying room, nnd it look
ed for a minute as though the whole 
building must go. The department 
however, succeeded in renfining the lire 
fo the rear nl the building There were 
» lot of clothes in the building, but very 
few Of them were damaged l.y fire. The 
toe. is placed at Elm ,l„. building 
g»,! X7V1 on the contents with so In 
»nranee. Just before the alarm was 

llVitaritt Walter and Constable 
Caaeron saw two Chinamen running 
down, the stteet with a trank, and as 
they canid not give s« gcnnut of tta-m 
•.drew they were tghea to the police Sts 
•ton. The other oe.-npents of the house 
were Slav treked up. This mornlngf
however, they - 
wax eleor that the l

- all discharged, as it 
i purely sect

FAINTED *HRIT PICTURED.

Mi«« Vsrtv Avn Arrest cl In New York 
Charged With Fraud.

Chirego. Bept S. -Vera P. Avs. bet-
Ml-- D Her

net here charged with -litsinn,a hoard 
snd lodging by false pretenses. The 
am-st teas ...vssi.io.Kl hy Wntiam A 
Andei os. ef 11 Warren s renne. Driic- 
ttar* W.-isse snd Mahoney round her st 

t'srroll a renne and arrested her 
SI..- was fumble to fnrsi-h toll snd was 
pis re-1 In a ceh. where »b. will. Is. held 
to await a lieartna. Vera P. Ava ia n 
well-known character in Chicago In 

I,,- operated in in,.,.! every 
state in the t’uk> For the past year 
hot very little wxs Ix-nrd of her. owing 

the fact perhaps, that she assumed 
the alia* uf»Mf< Eller Murray. She is 

. .. r It. - . rr. si an i I 
nies that she is in any way indebtel to 
Anderson

tag financial attisaient for the year end 
lag Augo» 31. MW;
Receipts..',. .. .'. ............   .*1.4211.86
Expenditure..    1.S67.M
Bntanee In hands at Treasurer . U3.32
Tutsi asset»....................................... *362117

He. .........................................
Net a mets. ..............................  S10.17
No of ledges on roll............................. 28
Total membership....................................83.1

Continuing, Ihe grand secretary aajs 
“la the foregoing scat la tire | hare given 
yon the standing of nor order numeri 
rally ami financially. The Snaueial 
•tringeacy of the past year has toW net 
only on oar order but en a# similar or
ganisations throughout the proving».''

‘•During the .rear the following mew 
ber» have been coiled to their long home 
D. Chartes McKay, DouHm.ni No. 4 
Sister Isabella Merrer. Cixinahidso. No. 
11; Bro. XV. T. Gregory, tVapialeotin. 
No. 11; Bn,. Herla-rt Morrison. Mate 
■ini No 2-':*Rr... H ti. McKamey, Hat 
aie. No. 23: Bro. F. 0. Harper. Ashcroft 
No. 25; Bro. William Morrison, 
croft No. SB; Bro. Willis in Bentley 
Mode! No. 51. 1 would reevnn
that your g rami secretary for the 
tag year would insert a nailable memori
al past* la the journal of proceeding- of 
this grand lodge session. The ,-oming 
year will he an eventful one In the his
tory of tempers nee reform. The re
port pf the royal rommtosina to before 
the public. The derision of the Privy 
Council oa the question of juriedlettoo 
has been rendered sad there to now bo 
need of farther delay an that seeount. 
We have g par#*meut elected pledged 
to put the qnestioa to a test and a Jdebi- 
.-Its vote will la- taken in » few months. 
There is much for the Good Templars 
to do. Lri I h.on exert themsrivee and 
toute no atone unturned to store that wc 
In this province are ripe for prohibition. 
Through severe sickness in my family 
when first sleeted and later clrcnnmlnn 
ees ever which I had ip> control. I have 
not been able to devote the time to the 
•empereur» work and duties of my of 
fire* which Its importance demands, hut 
1 hare done the best I could motor the 
cireumatanesa nnd dtocharged the tni.t 
confided ta me n year ago to lbs best of 
any ability The trust you romnuttc! 
ta ate i« returned nnd my prayer to that 
the future of nor beloved order may he 
bright and that (led will bless you In 
your work far God and house and every

According to the A G. Templar's re- 
ton has the honor of bar 

tag It temple whleh ranks third in the 
world's roll of honor. He ■
"•■"Fid tv T.
Perseverance lodge. 1a a model one. It to under the superintendence of Mm. I, 
Hall, na efficient temperance worker.

Electoral Superintendent John N 
Evans orges the mentis r« to prepare 
for the plebiscite whleh the government 
has promised to provide for, and propos 
e" a convention of all temperanee leal ava 
to prepare for the campaign Continu- 
leg he says: “I ran congratulate ihe 
temperance people of British Colombia 
on the result of the recent election Out 
of s membership of, ebt returned from 
this province. I hold the written pledge, 
of three of our members to vote for s 
irtrbisrite measure, and if a favosabh- 
V.do of the people in the ranee of prohi
bition. to support a prohibition measure 
Two other members. I learn from oor 
brothers, are also In favor of such news 
ores, hot I have not received their an 
awera to q neat tons submitted The Itth 
item ber I Jiave not been able to learn

Here is the full Hat of officer» Installed

tast evening: P. G. " T.. Dr. Lewis
Hall; U. C. T., Bev. A. K. Greene, 
Kburue; G. X k». Mra. (Dr.) Lesris Hall; 
G. C . James Russe#; O. Sec.. B. G. 
Clarke, Drwdaey; G. Aari. Sec., V | 
Mabel Reeve, Duncan; (i. Trees., ... 
Cough. Nanaimo; <1 Hnpi Jnv. Temp. 
Rev. J. P. Hicks; O. Maraball. D. C. 
McKvnxio. Kamloops; G. I). M , Mias 
L. Banish!; G. Chap.. A. It. Carrington 
Nlctda Iatke; «. Guard, Staler I. B. 
Bbtb. Homenos; O. Sentinel. O. Hell 
N. w XX .«tmlnater; G. Klee. Sept., J. N. 
Evans Somenos; G. Messenger. W. B. 
A. Thornton, Kacdls, Chilliwack .

; * LAXV INTELLIGENCE.

Th* following applications were di*- 
IHIV .I ,.f hy Mr. Juatiee XXalkem in 
chambers thi- morning:

Bryce vs. (frihhl, . âppKcariea for ' 
judgment under <wder XII,; niq.liratton ’ 
dismissed with costs. A S. Potts (D.
J. A II.) far plaintiff. Mr. A. L. Belven 
contra.

Dnnlop rs. Haney, nppticntien on he- 
hnif of defendant to fix day of trial for 
neat sitting of assizes at Nelson Order 

U Hf - \.i> - at 
sneh time na judge at Nelson may de
signate. F. G. Barnard for defendant. 
A. C. 'White IK A T.) eontra.

ment. Order made wit beet costs. J. 
A- Alkman for defends at, J. P. Walls

other applications and motions n 
adjourned until next chum her conrt.

rSMOUL.

Thos Unlholm. Nanaimo, to at the 
Oriental.

W. C. Lambert. MUwnnkee. to nt the 
Victoria.

E. K. Raul, Vaneonver. to at the New 
England.

Cant Tom Power, of Neah Bay, to at 
the Driard.

Cap». I.lovd, Seattle, ia registered at 
the Oriental.

Strickland Best la and wife are guests 
at the Oriental.

F. C. Gamble, government engineer, 
loft his morning for Banff.

». Perry Mills, wife snd danfchters. 
left for Perils n.1 yesterday.

XX II Kent and wife, of Vancouver, 
left Inst ere,i

Mm (’linger, of Fort Townspud. to 
visiting Her «rents in this city.

Miss K Bnrnes was among the eg- 
euratontats for Portlsnd lari evening 

The Bishop of Ontario and Mm 
Iwwjs leave In the morning for home 

George Maynard and wife sod J. 
Wayward and wife I, ft last evening for 
Portland

J. P. Fills, of the Hamilton Powder 
'oepoay, returned tast evening from

Mias Pindar left this morning for Rev 
•dstokc. where ohe wlH meet Sir Joseph 
Treteh. They wt# proceed thence to

Mtas K Miller. Robert Gaillard. Mrs. 
May FVtfrrd and child. Daniel Heeil. 
fames Devlin. Andy Adam. E. P. 
Lewis, membres of the “Bowerv Girl" 
ijoripany. «re staring at Ihe Wilson.

PASSENGERS.
Per Str. Rosa Hr . from the Sound- 

A H KHI» .1 F J.JuMon, R J Gilbert ■ 
B-k-r. .1 I

Per steamer ('banner from Xaneoo 
rer.-R w Grehtos. F M Cook. Mia. 
Cartel r r W Hauler. R T Noble. 
Jaekteinv W F Kent snd wlfs. C Re sett.
J F Falls. J W Malar, E Mohnn. It 
Jamieson. J C Clots. B E Rend, Mit W 

I .ewer., E Drew, D M.xleiv. Rayne,
Tneg. B A Weeds, V A Meekk- Mis. 

M Dewier.
Per str. Kingston from the Horn 

Kara Cone. Misa O Adame. I.nke Mc
Grath. Mrs J A Shew. A Morrsy. Mr 
Reran and wife. Mra Gateateln. D Du.i- 
har. A W Hariie a ml wltr, T J Wsshs 

nish. wife sad rhild. Grace Norwood, 
iaa O Brett, Mrs Ferguson. H Smith, 
cs Cllnger, J Hnlhrrland. Mra Green, 

Riaa E Swan.

CAHERON Jobnnoa

wswmmwmmmmm
DLi

XX*E WILL SELL ODD PAIRS 

OF LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S 
BOOTS AND SHOES AT 

HlrAVGIITBR PRICES. FOB THIS 
DAY ONLY COST WILL NOT BE 

CONSIDERED.

A. B. ERSKINE,
-coe rt«r*agjf*.tri jxb JOBKao.r tn.

^MiUiüiùiümmiuiuiuiuiüiïiiu^ .U m

Pure Bee * Honey, Maple Syrup, Maple Sugar, Robin
son's Groats, Robinson s Bailey,

... HARDRESS CLARKE ...
Thtirbet Yorkshire

Lobsters,
Baddies,

CONSIGNEE*.
Per Str Rciaalto from the Bom
Wilson A Co.-A McGregor A Htm. W 

I Ferry, C D Glren.
Per steamer Charmer from Yanetxi 

s»r. -Datai Col Co, J Boyd, BAN Co, 
Arm,air A Co. F C Davids.-. Kwoag On 
Itauff. Tai Yuen, Long Kev. Kwozut 
Man Fut*. S M. E G Prior A Co, Stan
dard Oil Co. Fell A Co. C Cokaon, C 
Daiky. Dorn Ex Co.

For str. Khusstwn from Ihe Son ml. 
Gordtm Hunter. P T Patten. Ecrire A 
Hon. Coughlin and Mason. S Iwiser. 0 
H Minier. R P Rlthet A Co.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavenlag
afrenylA. -u. s Hovorosssri Rmats

CHASE & SANBORN’S Seal Brand Coffee 
is the “ finest grown." For perfect results 
follow directions in each can.

Packed ground or unground in cans only.

Chase & Sanborn,
boston, MONTREAL, Chicago-

I***********♦*♦*♦*♦**•*••*»••••»»aa>»♦»»»»»»»»»»»»,

I A TRIUMPH. 1

•»« fctxNNrtiv# geeâes is e* 
Ow Heater* are ituuU ii

PKRPECT AIH TIOUT HK4TJKH 
owe own work- hop. el the most reiUbte

Perry's Sleet Metal Works,
- CORNER BROAD STREET AFD TROUNCE AVENUE.***********************•**»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦»«»»»»»»»»»»«>>1

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
• ♦ ♦

ALL KINDS OF.

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK____

-Kay.et We,A a Sgortrirg. «erisgtoritoa ««.ro.ire*

♦ ♦ ♦

36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey
TIIM HULK AGENT» ABE

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.
SB--

REMOVAL.
...THE...

NT* KKMortn ro

3S-37 YATES STREET,
(<W T'GffY 6*916), V'ki a tfc* i *L

MEALS 25 cents.
MEAL TICKET* $t Off.

F. W. GARUND, Proprietor.

I-and Registry Act.
**e (MlosgR, W. of arerta. T00M0- 

Klokt ,\s, III), Mrisela Mrirfrt.ro». 
trial .-a Me, dree».

Whseea.ihsCer ifi, d Dtto of Usabaih 
hovrtoo lokhoaVt.s h-,«-flUamoota. daaai the 
•tafias afNuVamhor. IWM.and nunshcrodMgfiL. 
ha.b on Ire;, snd »n, i.xiioo has toea ma,to 
fw a fiapll -alo thoi .. f. bow noUea l« b«,t,by 
J,van that »ot,h duoliralv wUltae l„ocd aslo-a 
raare be m..wa to > ho , „„t r»ry la wrli/ne to 
me With n nan marih from the dole theradf.

LandlRigri,, «0, V irioria, «togumtayta.

WALTEP H. GIBSON
* Pandora »t. Vi-tort». B, C, 

(ilrerior. famidttet. arid Honorai Idverrto.

Aspocy. VoedwB, Va»«4*

I

: -À
I

I
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- < A MV SICA L PRODIGY.

The Remark
Little Scotch Boy.

Prodigira of musical t xcvution are u<.t 
tery rair, hut tin- prodigy described u 
thv following extract* dlffem from the 
uiHial kind. Il«* is » Scotch "boy of fo>ir 
years and a half, John Toner by name, 
who can tell thv name of ally note 4» 
homii a* it k sounded on an im.trnm.ut 
at concert pUctt Bis aeqatoitloe of this 
power wan remarkably rapid, aa will tw 
seen from the following account. The 
bey waa «Recovered by Dr. MeKcn.lri. k. 
proAwser of physiology in ma*gow Vn 
hremlty. un«l our extract» are from an 
article in Knowledge (August), by Dr. 
J. «. .McPherson:

used V» watch his full 
dng-on the piano, and when 4w© yeafe ot 
age would by himself finger the keys 
•Shortly before ProfMMOr McÂemfrkk 
saw the boy. John hud tx*en told by htt 
father the name* ,»f the notes on the 
piano. TW exact notes loft a lasting 
Impression on the boy’s mind. He a. 
qaired the names of the white keys in 
two or three minutes, and that over the 
whole keyboard. Next day he pickeil ;p 

k« v - in the same shot : 
time. The impmslo»» seeatetl photo
graphedoa hte tuomory. for when any

would instantly name* it. though ’ |L 
waa iaamsd tw the imtnijn‘ m.

“Professor McKendrick examined thé 
boy lu his father s house, m us not v> 
disturb him by a change of Mwdâthu. 
The profewsor struck notes here and 
there on the piano when the boy eu tld 
not see the keyboard, and John Mined 

as he heard
without any hesitation or mistake. N » 
only so, but when the i>rof«ggor struck 
any two notes at random ou the ke> 
lownl, tlw boy named them accurately at 
once. The boy even went the length t 
three not** when simultaneously srnivk 
by the proigpsor on any part of the key
board. commencing at the highest note 
and coming downward in the naming of 
them. The boy’s attitude during the tx- 
pcriment was leaning over the sofa .»t 
the other aide of Ve room from where 
the tite piano atuod. With his hack to the 
instrument; ami it was the prof es* ir 
who struck the keys. The pian» w.t» at 
WWW! pitch. Downs of exj>errm«*m- 
accurately answered satisfied t!u- prof •*- 
•or that the hoy had a remarkably sc 
curate earSer appreciating the differvut 
notea.

were fixed Ur John's memory; for wit. 
on another occasion, be tested the bo)** 
ear with a set of Koenig’s fork*. 1 e

the hoy wmM give the name of Ihv to?.- 
CWfKupOudlng to the «oneert pitch net». 
When a fork at concert pitch was struck 
the lioy would gt ntw name the exact 
note with which Ms ear had been fûms

ately marked lit his mind as th«> weeds 
of a verse of poetry. The boy a ecu re te- 
b ■
ed rit© M« stnndanl. Tint* be had te- 
qoir^il n «tamlurd of jiifrh. fixe»! by hit*

• .fitlMfa aamit gkaa, asd ks i«makw 
tni»- to ttei ««iMt.nl la all rlrrnm 1 
eteiu-ew. If it*- pwtfeseitr namnl a no-t- 
V It Hill the etHaptuu .if the rttfW. Toi t 
John af mm- aau* It correctly at root--I 
pitch. a* ina-'ln-U'ly nfter taatnl Ity 
•frttiilh the <-.rrev|>oietln* key on h

I>r. MilViww hat» note. that John'a 
fail la quit.1 .ItB.-retti friau (ha remllnjc 
of innate on the tonte anl-ta •T.Vru 
»here the nolo la «minded oui, altar thi 
In T-iH.t.i ha* boon «iron He raya

This, hoy ha.I no key or rtferenee 
not.' *1,111 lo him to guide and htfcatdj 
Mai la hi# m-an h after partirai ir it .tv*. I 
In Mm ease the pltrh i* aiaireeiate.1 di 
tartly, and whecit hr ha.I no mu«l-ill 
training whatever. He had the at.vi.U 
ard Sn.l main key fixed In hie nun.I i ■( 

ira and a hall
had hero freiieeutly tonrhing the he.» 
of the piano and Batoning to the encre» 
ponding Hound: that ton*, ao far. an *1 
matimi In the variety of note*. Bui :t 
was only a abort time before the prole» 
ear row him that he waa t.,1.1 by nit. 
father the name* „f the white not .a. 
anti the Week not»» Moreover, the boy 
drtnva the notxvlthin I he whale ring, 
of the piaan.

"Prafewnr MrKendrteh netieeal the 
hey * peewit.rily hi the dtarrlralmtHoo . f 
the three note* «Umittaneeu*ly wnmded. 
John always mentioned ft rat the 
Mgl» *1 It. pltrh. rad hr *.emrd to •S3] 
a boat,' an it were, for ike other Botev, 
bat be Invariably itamrd them ac-eomte- 
ly within a pearler of a allant... Hi* 
revere «train of three nolee told oa hi n. 
for after a time be wnald make ,ui. 
take*, aa if hi. little brain had not lava 
able to retail, the three impovadon* 
with naArie.i. *• to Is th. o,
armrwtrly. When frrah. however he 
Invariably answered with .vgTea-iu.a*. 
The h.w.et note of the plana, we* «rack 
by the iwofeeaor and the hoy t on Id not 
naae1 It eceoneUy; bat it waa ! -. * rt 1! 
cd that the note w aa out af tone. The 
hay aafced hi* father to name the naître 
In the fane- way. and laughed wh it 
rolelehea were am.le, in.tim.lh wond 1- 
iag why. hi* father, could ont de what 
to him waa e. very roe,

Th. MeKrodri.-k dlrrrtad aleurion i# 
the Impartante of thla enwe la eoooer 
thm with the .luratiam of tonal fowi.ot 
and analytie power». In aoma' aware a 
qota* 'ear ran. after long tmlaing, dto- 
rrinmiar- the errerai It’*.* etrnrk in 
thla way. hat many akiUfol nnitdrla - 
are drdtlrnt In the family ‘Oae .an 
harifly rod*, the f.iirhurton,' t. eayv, 
that U la a gift dependant upon ti, 
deUeaey of the ear and thr part of the 
brain ihat reevftev auditory imtneaaiona. 
aad Ih.ll each lode of * given liualrn 
Blent ha*, to aneh an Individual, aa 
nndednalde onallty or rotor l,y whi. l, H 
Is Identified.' "

r-nyinnnfUUUVUtftlUUlftivwtiuutnfumnruuxnnjuuvnnnyuum/tiinAnnp

MRS23ZS9HI Inhnetnn’e Fluid Reef

J
ECLIPSE

Johnston's Fluid Beef
Eclipses all Meat Extract» or 
Home-made Beef Tea.

It Is Fifty Times as Ifoorlshini:
Hea a natural Roast Beef Basov.

For Invalid. Convateacenta and Dyapeptica. 
In Domestic Cookery for Soups and Ora viva 
Foe Athletes when training.

Pat ep In Tie* and Bottles.

Wideawake!Truthful !Clean!

THE - -

TIMES
Dally and Twlce-a-Week.

Do You Read It?
' l
. ' .

.THE..

Bi E

Are Tne Tires
All the timet Thla .'..million lv a «are 
Indication that lymtr blomi I» not rich 
and aearlahtut aa It might to be and a. 
It may he If yon will take « few bottles 
at the greet blood purifier. Hood’» Sar 
aaparilta. Thonaanda writ* that ll«*r. 
HnraaparlBa baa cured them of that tir- 

by giving them rich, red

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to *oy addre»w in Can«d»
United Htatoh or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum ; other ooun- 

$2 80 per annum.................

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. CoT,
W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgr.

rimes Building, Broad Street VICTORIA. B. C.

E mmimi it B it it b h hW)i h MütilimiiflE. (

KtK KKKKI.I.KR THE RICH.

hhmd.

>R PII4» .act ...11, »*d
promptly oa thr liver and bowel* Cut*

—Table linen*, t-.w. I%— rmtu. ris^i» 
dinner tpkin*, etc., st the right prio*

-Trout rode sad flics. *** 
flock et Fei'e. 78 Oort 8t.

, Attentkm i* ogee more directed to the

tmrhr m tr'Bsms' *wt
New York gas flluek*. and the annuunvc 
meut of the BquWtiug trustees that 
they have divided n min equal t.i 88 1^ 
share and a farther mm equal to 17

The capital stock of the iruet is 810»».- 
iMMi.iHMt, divided into shares of 
earl». There are 27,000 shares still in 
the treasury, and of the uutstandlng 
«lu» re* Juhu D. RoehoMtr. the pn^si- 
dent. own* 100,000. with • par value of 
SMO.tRMMMWi. but with n market value flf sioo.ono.ooo.

Mr Rockefeller’s shnr. .»f the usual 
uuarterlv divMends this year wlH he *11.000,000, or s:t1 80S for evwy day U» 
the year, including Sunday, which 
me-»s 81.828 for evei^r hour of the day.

These figure* repwwut Mr. Rneke- 
fcller'e Sueome from me*source. It doe* 
rot Indtuic the returns from probably 
hundreds of other rich pickings tom*». 
np»*M Standard earnings of former year*,

Steven years ago hi* regular income 
st* eoltmatet! at 820.000,000 n year, 
me king him the riche*» man in the 
1’nOed ftfatCB. or perhaps In th.' whose 
world This was nearly three times the 
income paid by the Rank of Rrurhtpd tn 
3802 to ill ii* atoM'Wbohler*. Nit this, tin 
greatest finfwhl Institution on earth 
H»»* been Hi operation for two centuries

Tht‘ Standard Oil emnbmgtbm ha* 
»f‘cf« In existence only 20 year*, starting 
with a capital of 81.000.000, with th** 
RitodtefeHer refinery at Ole vela nd a* the 
basis. Mr Rockefeller’s annual tnemne 
l* now placed at about f85/vm.f*VI or 
840.000.000. He i* ewdited with the de.

«ire to become the world’s first Milton 
air».

The Standard is understood to have 
ju*t secured control of the Bay State 
•iaa Oomswy, pwymg WWH.yw» »«♦ 
Henry H. R.*. ™, .ton a ftturfilV 0# 
man He is said to have cleared 81. 
0110.000 by «be transaction.

It la imiwwlble for outsiders to emtb 
rnate eurrertly the wealth of the trust 
and its mem liera.

Not *H «.f th« men who have been ti. 
forested in the pCtaahmm basluews have 
grown rich. <%d. Drake, who drilled the 
first ml weH in Pennsylvania, would

if the leghdatafe had imt voted him «

damn lug. Va» Myrkel. who first detn 
unstinted that the idpe line Wn* pnicti 
cable, become a paralytic and dM a 
nau|M-r ip Buffalo. William Morris, of 
thv Kanawha. West Virgin coantijr. 
known to all oil e'en as the inventor of 
* drilling tank which be did m.t take 
thv trouble to patent, died * poor man. 
and Joshua Merrill, who was tb- 
pkmeer refiner, and was in th. oil Ni«’ 
ness for 82 years, finally had to dis 
mantle |his plant.

ooa.ooo race ‘H*in"l«to m«M Away la 
K‘*M W«>sth-

Chaae’s Kidney-Liver Pill* are the 
only kidney pills known with sutheu nt 
merit to guarantee the proprietor* in 
giving awsv hundred* of thousand* of 
sample packages free. Ask your drug
gist for n -ample if >a>nr kidney* or Mv 
cr is derangrel.

-We supply shaving outfits 1 
guarantee. Get erne, at Fox’s.

füüiüv - ■

Notice to Printers.
Tender, -HI be reeelved et theeftr, « the 

nndetal*iied. aatll U..6.U, neat, the ffitb In*’.. 
«4 p-tn,. tor pvtotla* the Munictp»! Totan' 
Ueutor the year tttl.

The lowest oe aev tender i« neeemarOy ac 
■spied.

SpeelllmtUw may ha aeaa at tha odtoe « the

I» seder.

TENDERS

TENDERS.
.mated,*

the uftdartigoct. will be received uu ro Moo 
day. the 2«ih le*L, at I p m . for «apply of police 
clothing and boot a »* follow*, vi*. 

f CUtKh -H HVtr,
» MXHIiKAM* *<;#!».
n rOfAl KMKX'n Ml IT*;
-4<ee 90 #te$ee mf **r«l Hoe#».

AU I» he made la «Wurdeju-r with spveiflc* 
Uond, which can be seen at the ofil « of the

WM. W. NORTHOOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the. Corporation. 

Oty H*1L vie ttpA, 18W.

J DOWM
C M C.

Victoria. K C.. t«epi. Ked ISO.

TRANSPORTATION*

General Steemship Ageiey.
THROUGH TICKETS 

To and Front All Raropean Point* 

FHOU M Vracer.

Allan Uitv. I'arteiaii...................tact. 1U
llotninit.it Une, fana,la.............. «Jet. h
Dmiiinloti Une, Antiomnn net. 10
Braver Une 1 akr H- ... .Ovd. II
Hettver Ut» !.. tt|«i:

ftton kbw roe*.
fusant Une. Etruria...................Uct. H
(ht tin ni Une. Campania.............Uct III
A Ut.Than Une. Varia,.................llrt ,
A merit* n Une. St. Lan la...........Uct. M
White StAr Une. Majemie. .. . .Ort- t 
White Star Ut».. tV -Oi.tiir , t’V. 14
Red Sar Une. Neortiand. ___ «KL 7
Rnl Star Une, Fftnaland...........ilrt. 14
Anchor Une. Clreatma...............Uct. S

Ut ■ fit! •( th.m,
French Une. 1* Bretagne... .Uct. :i 
French Une. Int Champagne. .Uct, lu 
North Herman Lloyd. Sonie. . . .Uct. 
.Vftrth Hernie n Ut.j.l. Havel....... Uct.
J" ftto., herth.. tickets, and .11 Intor-

wSndTnSL

TRANSPORTATION.

Vicioria & Sidney B’y,
aey dally aa f

l*« ïkfcriâât..... ï:M g B, MM >■
Ltai e SiOc) «t..............MS a b., SdS ml

SATURDAYS.
Uewïktwis t-OuL, Ht lb.
L»*to SMbt) ti............MS AB., Mi,.».

SUNDAYS.
I mt Victoria at.........N»ab . «M aK
Un SidBftr ti.. . . .IMSa.B.. S:IS p.ta.

BUPFHT 
LIBRARY

Ùèt"
ROUTE

H\W\Tt STAR
Baking powdER
PURE ^ WHOLESOME

.ALL GOES...

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.

cannot reel* thv pure and whc.le.oti> 
haklnt which ao uniformly results front 
the use of thla matehleva powder.

v\VUTE STAR
BAKING POWUER

’‘Vi*1**

Victoria Lumber and Haaff. Co.
(LIMITED.)

Rotted tti hereby given l hots- a maattng oi 
the Board of In re, ion. of tb -ate CoWpOOg, 
h«sd oa 1 h Utdsi h.» flap erabar, IMA oa a* 
mm«W «f 4 per. wet par where wee levied 
upon the v*pi *1 tftoafcal the -aid Campe*/ 
HO-* be or t bo ted aa ft <*tohrr. IK*, to th 
f. MUtmt T .MW M Htnt.no, WH, ,.|*.

SSSSsacd exu— ■
C ITfi

fANADIAN
°?AC1FIC

•am riRpafty tttad ifimf >M
tourist ears ta

Boston. Montreal. 
Toronto. St. Paul. 
Minneapolis---------—

WITHOUT CHANGE.
Th. tdiortvat aad ehtipn* nrato 

to the

Cariboo and Kotteaai Cold Fields.
lag accomodation and all Is 
log your trip, apply to H

ORO. McL. BROWN * Vtc.orU.
I*ass Agent. Vai

Canadian Pacific Natation Ct
(LIMITED)

f'«* fcW# Ao. 91, ftetoy tfwt Jum* 
11#, 19—.

cm corrc.

dJïrTvîsz?™'" —
Tv.acvuvvr to victoria dally, vttrvpt M, 
{”«.1^.'**. °r «* atrlvnl ti C. P.

**" ireaiBf»*!»» «■ fr«. 
lOTTM'"for-w*w Wawadatiti. 1 

oer'. loading and Into lataad, «on . 
at » » ti.t-k. nvd.wtl.y aad Friday 
•t T o ttuck, ttoaday'a .learner to Now 
Wwtmlnotor root.cn. with C. P. H.

-«rJBwnjw^iCrVSltiffVnd Friday

Par Pvndvr ,t,d Haetoby Wanda Friday at
7 o’elor*.

Uatr New Wv.tmln«tvr tor Vtctse*. Mol 
day at 11:1# e'etovk, Tburtiay and Hat- 
ntday at T e'eteeh.

For better Island sad Moresby ion 
Thursday mwalag at T a'eteefe. 

sour**** muvrr. 
•taamahtpa of Mp rampe ay will leave for 

Ptrt Maapsos sod intermediate ports vis 
▼aoeoarar the first sad Iftth of eerh moetb 
at 8 e’eteek. when aafiMoat tadorameets 
offer wm f y trad tripe to West Coast patois 
•ad Queen Charlotte Islands

H.4KC..4Y mot -ti morrm
res Yletort# for Ah 
ou the 10th. Wth amt
w tha right of che 
at aay Tisse with

»>tb of escb month
TV -tipnw tojtiVtoleg th* 

i mmm
«. a. cJt*L*T*9.\. jjto. imrriio,

Oswrsl A(Mt Manager

TRAN -hPOK 1ATI0N

Orepn-Asiatie Steamship Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

m. mom moût m* at mm, i> o <

F. C. DAVIDGE A COT,
ittrmU *eWA (Mss iMSMTOMee

Cpopslmliw Rorohowts aad thlppiag Afaats,
.. IMPORTERA Off..

JifitMM Silk til Oeienl IrreuJw.

No Trouble...
Tn furnish Information a bunt 

Bplendk) Servira oBared via “The 

Northwestern Une' from Mitt 

Despotic and St. Faal to Milwon- 
ke and Chicago—It', a pleasure. 

If yen contemplate a trip East, 
plaoae drop a line to T. W. Tod- 
Ole, Oeaernl Faeeenger Agmt, 
SL Pa ah Mbm , and receive U- 
In.trated folder, free, with detail
ed lofermnttoo a host the three as
pect traîna leaving St. Paul and 
Minneapolis every day In the 
week, together with any epeelei In
formation yon may deadf . Year 
home agent will sell yon tkhtia 
vu thla first clave Une end' reserve 
you elecping car berthe In ad
vance, on application

F. W. PARKER,
Paget Sound Agent, Seattle

ESQU1MALT Â XmiMO RY.
Tttog TABLE NO. 30

■"•syisa:

UOIStl N.IRTII

îî wSSir&i...... ...... âg
JW

Lv. WeUlagtw f«*r Viworia 
Lv. b aaaimo ter Ttetorla... 
Ar. Victoria....................... IYY

tatormatlen apply at tha

ESQUIMAU â NANAIMO RAHWAY.

tiSBStr. JOUI,
Le P. LOCK R, Master

BtilsfNLhtlïae.2!!5Lit JS .E11 “

tofia* Rtujra
ipany’i
•treat

^"îss*î&.-Taa

Pacific Coati Steaiship û’y.
Tha m.trolllooot .teaman. City ti Pnahto. 

Walla Walla aad Umatilla ply between Vic
toria. IC.utuF rntecyacomutter.

g^isnjp|TOK

iSfESEtefn! Duaat VtetorKB.C.,

i. BI ft feilfettita H
nag.MM Sant.M.M Idmv.SL—en-ELOoll
*. F

OOODALL^FMEl:
■sn va ira-* ..“«* "nsd®; - -

Still the Fastest. 
N“gS§^ =**

JSSXJAU.Aax-llQ QUIT..
Tk Shortest Rome to Kootenay Points.

Ssskhi: % sasajft.
«ÏÏJfuOCEANIC SS. CO.■NB® 6..

bar uth, at 1 pm. '«twi.w»
a* AUSTKvLfA for H0BOL0UD only. 

Tneoday, October aoth. at 10 am.
rXaw&Z1*---•»

J. th BPRECE 1.1» A Bftlti. 00
' - mu. til Mcmtgomerr Street.

-TO ALL-------»

NUTS Oil PIISBT semi.

SS. “ROSALIE”
VtctoHa Dally at la torn, aaaapt 

jjw* at TWarta Dally eae.pt enadaya 1 

. Seattti at «•*» a.m.. Dally «leapt
For ttokata and Informatlw anil aa

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,
18 fltevoraMMraf Mtraac.

)

The only line reusing

2-DAILY TRAINS—2
Spokane,
Mi. Feel, 
Math, 
Grand Fork* 
Winnipeg,

MlnnenpoHa.
Fargo.
Ooukston.

Through Pullmam Sleeping Cara,
Elegant Dining Cars,
Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cart

THROUGH TICKETS
To rthlengo, Waehle^gton
adnlpMa. Beer___I
and All Points Knot_______
Also ta Oblwa anti Japan
Hint them Pool So MuB* Co7

JZ’jfjnraszL— -*■ -
rjrrfs?4*

nmSL.'s: A*t-

. Ph,4

» . u.

Puget Sound Pwnts.
TAKB TH» »WB OTHUt»

“City of Kingston’
U4T.

■Î8!

Spokaoe FiHs&^Nortfaera By.
NELSON ft FMT SNIP PAID NY,

ALL RAIL T0~NIL80H, B. 0.

THBOUe* TEA«8 8EMI-VWMKU.
me apehjte

T AM. Lv ePOKANH «;*) p „
^SâfiÈJasMfrÆ
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COLD WILL TRIUMPH
Henry Clews «eye lb# Maine and Ver

mont Klro, Usa Indicate Orer- 
throw of miter-

WUaatloti In üonataiitlnoyle and 
Omar's Visit from a Financial 

81 endpoint.

.New York, dept Uk-Tbe «««Id «real 
le.litivdl «ymutoui lot whieit \kall «red 
UH» lK-t'1! waiting—the ilal»» Y^cUon—
r-itaiug' uiert brow of «ilrer that rathe 
with the Verinoat electluii. Th* 
ewdenteit KepahHean majority In a ata» 
note atrongiy tainted with groenhaek 
lain and «uapreleil of brie* aerioeely »< 
fertial with the aliter herray. la to» 
thing more than waa expected en-n by 
thoZ moat familiar with the l-litn. of 
the State lie (oreahadOwing, are the 
lioee eoeeluatvi heeaiim the renlhi re
lut,»! to no more toeul iaattea but turned

sruzZLiJi
«.■ufttoenr may he tn«ereed leotn Urn iaat

• at___t>_____ L. — .1 a orliltiniviwmiuirnt •*»«# “ ...............................— ,,
eleetiona In New Knghtnd. the ertdence 
from these two «ate. it moat drctoirriy 
in favor of a .weeping triumph of the 
«end money eanae at the November
election.

In tinvittiWbnaineas clrelee at large, thia result 
in Maine, .unarming a like rote in ley. 
mont, haa |irodueed » marked rijaxa 
lion of the attapetwe in promeut of the 
eleetion. end the mcrrbandiae tnarketa 
ahow more eonBileme ami the beginning» 
of a revival in operation. Contrary, 
however, to what mtght have heen n- 
ta-ctetl. Wall «treet .bowed no advance 
in iiritea. Un the lottlmry. Hie reaolt 
baa been followed by a fall in stocke, 
this oa ruingl.r in.t,n-i.teut tvault la due 
to the fnet that apeenlatom had nener-

and therefrov had bought .tochw freely 
In ad ran... which they .old Inmodiate- 
ly upon the Brat Bush of the new.: and, 
in the alweata- of "ontable1 apeiolatlve 
buying, prieea fell where under other 
Hren Distance. they w.nll.l hare advanced 
-, very common kind of «-enrrenee 
when the market la in until» < not ml of 
pmfioabmal si»-enlators. Mhen the foil 
Meet of the Maim- decision to reached 
an in.
be liu.keii for: H tortainly la a -Iron*

The local money market, owing In the 
large demand f.ir i nrreney from the In
terior, haa Ik.-ii .lower than waa elpeet- 
,d in «-.ponding to the large receipt» 
of gold front Kurnte. and the rate for 
money haa heen di—uiraglagly nnyl'ld- 
lng. The large -hlpment- of gohl to 
the fulled Stan, and th. conseQneiil 
advance In the Bank of Kualand .11» 
lawiat .rate have cawed roualderabk dim 
•nrhance# of loan, at Varia and Berlin 
which naturally oMettled «mtlnenul 
bnurava generally, and precipitated r# 

-•iWOB ’IBI Bhwwhnlvw hi 18ag.: aad ths 
■notai «... In thia caae, because It la taken 
for granted that the amount of gold jet 
to be writ here may «pial that already 
éhinpe.l. The danger, connected with 
the altnatlou in Cimataatinople, and the 
apparent uiwibWty that England aiay 
take lad-iwtideut actiou is coonuctl* 
with that ail nation. Involving danger to

to which the European bonnes are es- 
•vedingly nenaitlve. Added to thw 
aonrrea of eanthm to the proapretiva eto 
It of th. Ciar Brat to Borland end then 
to franca-: for although It la naturgl to 
hope for good résulta from friendly In- 
tervhangea betw.cn the bead» of govern
ment». yet In the Oaar'a visit to bug 
land .*tt.-tl of the nln.oat imla«rtan« 
and ilellcaey are Hhely to be eonridered, 
and whether with pncIBe or .li.lari.ing 
reaultr cannot lie for.w-eu. Still an 
other aouree of ulieaeiui-w at the for 
lir*.entre. Has in the fact that, owing 
to recent kwi». Ruaala. Japan and 
China have It In their power to tusk- 
large drafts on London and the eontinen- 
tal centre.: and «.am- «.lirltude to Ml 
lest Bitch .li-ntamla «hcwiM ho math- » In li
the large withdrawal» of gold to the 
fulled State, are la proceM. t'hina 
nod Japua wi.ol.1, of eoarae. he paid In 
■liter, but .liter week! have to lie lui 
pert.-I and paid for la gold. Thl. t»m- 
t arrant» of rimunstanee. snggeeta the 
paiaWHty of a deparWe from the e*; 
ca-t it tonally low rate, of Intercut entrent 

- ux. Komi»- for the last two or three 
year», and ao far it indicate a iww.eil.ili 
tv of lower prtrea for home aecnrttiea 
'Mb.,- ecmdMona also eonatHnle an ob- 
ataele t.i the foreign iaarkel»<*r Atueri 
.sa wcwritl.- reap.adln* to the aaanrimr 
llamnn of tlie Norember election de
livering the country from the ttongere of 
free alleer coinage.

Tln-re haa been aonie abatement, dog- 
in* the week, of the engagement, for 
the importation of gold: nothing more, 
hawevpr. than might bare been expect
ed aa a temporary rifeet of the advance 
id the Bank of England rate of dtaeomrt.

,1 leas to avert 
. jtut iTiain tn- th<* nlfnl Stttttt* tliau to

pfovM* f<»r it l>r drawing cold from <*th-

. ntinly t,» c.îwrH-reial ranovw. mi^t of 
wrolty iw met, »M only to*
timing » rotnrn of our *s*cnrHtro conk! 
<Mk Ib“ urovwn.nt

HRNRY CLFW* f

HOW SHOT IS MADE

A Proo«* That He» Com* Down to V« 
From Far-Off Time*.

Propping *K»*t i* one of the oMeet of 
art*. Tt wnt done here in New York 
jiwt hi it we* done eentnrle* ago on the 
f-ontinent In the main the froeeawe* 
tire *w dimple ami a* primitive aa thotw- 
of the a Indent arrow maker in the land 
of the panrtah*. Shot i* made on the 
« tee of the «wanm ahmtt a* It la made 
hv the Mexlean peon Bn4 the trade ha* 
it* aerrete. nn.i « certain jroton* i»ri«U* 
of inheritance that have operated to 
he-’ve it in from intrnaWm.

'? ’
l iiiMvz a here the venerable hni«dlmra 
that anrronad them, ae^geat the hlatorr 
■ f -»ri earlier day. The interior* are 
dark am? grlmt - m! filled with at ranee 

1 -ha.l#nr*. On elf her «M» the great 
. n« ph»«v< 1 >»r i

’ «lofhrv tmward into Mwehneaa.
«doom me»» are aeen at 

'k witk |~dle« of hf>iline «petal end 
t» *♦ ». • 1 -n alien r«l. r

lar-o nn,t ri***ma at ttu»'win
dow». Where the light fall* dtt the legd-

THE WORLD S BEST
NATURAL APERIENT WATER

Hunyadi Janos
Insist upon receiving

„Hunyadi Janos** and no other.
Cmrj bott!» tt tht attaint mattr bears ta tht labtl tkt signait re 

tl tbt firm

..ANDREAS SAXLEHNER.”
1-n hail lhni rom Ha lofty
elevation.

Down In the depths the water liulto 
and «putters aa the molten shot .trike» 
It. A cool IWei-ae Mow» in yotfr fa.e, 
and yon dlecorer that a Mast of air. 
•prayed with moisture, to amending 
from below to meet the dripping minai. 
There to a clank of chain machinery aa 
the .hot to elected from the pool to he 
BDialled in the height, of the tower

: a Herr Winr I'trrampe»-
,tTW»BBi''ir~-iW»~ «pattruf-fanM: 

wreathed lu fomea. bending orer kettle.. 
In wkleh I. bn-wing the potent witch- 
broth of war It la all very Quaint and

he vaguest »u
.holder tower. Bu.( wonder w hat man
ner id thing I. going -»|« hi.iile.

There g re four .hot tower, in New 
York. tine of them, and the largest, 
is the Abased pih- of bricks at the foot 
of East 53rd «treet. It to «7 years of 
age. The other thro, are below the 
bridge oil the eâ at ewT df (be THEWS. Twit 
only two of them are often worked. The 
output of them- two ptoee. New York 
at Ike head of the ahot-proiioeiug clttoa 
of the country. St. I mills la its chief 
rival, although .hot la made in half a 
doa. u other eitle.. The foreman of one 
of the shot lower» showed a Mail and 
Express reporter through the building 
this week and explained the differ.'Ilf 
«te|ie of manuheture.

Yon Brat vUlt the bnaemant, where 
the alloy to tndng prepared. The raw 
lend b neither ductile nor hard enough 
to assume the globular form, or accom- 
pli.ii Its death-dealing errand. It ha. 
to be mingled with » recule In the pro
portion of SU I.iond. of the poison to 
05UI pound» of the metal. Then the two 
are looked in a caldron until they hoi' 
up like a Bery sorghum aa the eouty- 
furcd workman athra the metal with kb 
»te.-l ladle. The arsenic to conBued Ilf
* bag and takl down under an Iron tree 
in the Mittom of the caldron, ao that 
•inly the fume» may amend through th. 
hoUbk lead. "It will be right h*ir-

I». taken from on 
der the alloy,'' explain* the foreman. 
Yon follow him to the roof.

H«e to another kettle eund a robmh% 
The latter ha. a sheet steel airre fot
Ub. tettw». .mb. US. r*He to half a «MB

■ ■
Through It drops the molten metal that 
l»«-m:e» a perfectly globular pellet be
fore It rtrikea the water in the depth of 
the tower. The kettle to ftlh»l with a 
i-omi.mtt'l made hr meltleg *0 pounds of 
the alloy with BOB pound. *f pure lead. 
The workman ladle, it into the intombr 
nu<t U OMM out l>ek*w into « thoiwa nd 
nilwr «ir»*p* that plass* at «mrv Into the 
;lbyiw. Ami rniM) that h. all there > 
to Mtmt making, for the pellet» are i>r*v 
tkally reftdy for one'* fowOttg pier* if 
t»»r they * trike the water. So far the 
pnxvfw doe* not differ from that ef a 
tvntory air*'*- Bnt there are other atepe. 
and t h** f«>reman expia tn* (ha:

-It may be new* to you, but you can 
get aa many •• 1«$ «ùn» •*»«*
Mime time from a cohadtr »» wW«b 
the aiwrturea are all of a aise. The 
contre of the colander bi uia<le hotter by 
the molten lead than the dnumferemv, 
à ml the hotter the eolattder the ■matter 

1 ' • ‘ ce» ; r..cn -
ger a a they .Imp from the a,torture* ap- 
l*TOH thing the cimimfereiHe. Now 
when we get an order for a certain *iw 
of ahvt, we want to cast only that wise 
That problem of maintaining an even 

i'll', i# tot.lv.-1 !'i i-'i ■ 
the b<»ttom of the aieve about two inch- 
V* of lead Honin. made by akimming off, 
and *aving the top drewing of raw 8l. 
Joe lend. Thi*. when healed, ha* about 
the c.WBtMimcy of butter, ami the imd 
1.11 glolmle* go right through it ami r.- 

I- ' the ' '>!.•« Il'li * i ' :
larger than the hole through which it
* The next visit i* to the l>aaement at 
the foot of ib<‘ drop. A workman hold* 
a lantern, and the baniened but *tiU 
heat«l iwllet* are yvn peppering the 
•Mirfaee of the limpid Twol into which 
thy fall like raindroiw on a lake. An

ck aw ia
ufted in grain elevators, lift* them a sec
ond time to the tower. Where they are 
■tried by steam heat In a revolving cr* 
limier voutatnlug graphite. Contact 
with thl* snbwtaiiLV brighten* tlteoi into 
the aegtbUac* of attrer. ...... .......

Then foH-.w* t*e »impte*t ami quatat- 
eat step in ahot making. A email num- 
lH-r of iH-liets are *i»r.' to lv Hattem-i. 
elongated, mugh or imiwrferl in von.e 
way. and these most be »<i»arate.l from 
their «N.miMipioy. All come dashing 
out of a « hide and Mart mi a run down 
four ix.difthed stone tahlw. set at a slight 
incline, and -ach table *eparate<i from 
the other by a space^of a few inches.

teat The perfect shot bound along 
from stone to atone with athletic air 

••I - »t v, h
the trough m, the fnet ot the Uicttne. 
The imperfect shot are like ime-b-gged 
men They era ad and hobble, cripple- 
fa.*h ion, and progrès»! so slowly that moat 
of them drop through the interval lie- 
tween the first two table*. One of the 
Other Interval* 1* mare to claim all the 
re*t. and thus they are winnowed out 
and sent back to the crudblea to he re- 
melte<l. llic others are again elevated 
to the tower. They are all perfect, hut 
a few are not of the desired aiae.

In the tower ia a sorb'll of revolving ey 
d ■- .1 IT. - i.f «

shot PHSS.-S through them, ami every 
mdlet of the desired step escapes the 
holes: t\he r.-*t are carried on through 
otlwr cylinders nnttl every glee has l*cen 
wparntwl am! distributed. Ago in they 
are sent down and whirled through an 

lied. ■■ a -- rot ’
: i nme mit if * h : | 

duck bags that ctese automatically as

won aa 2ft pound* of ahot has entered 
them. The bug» are aewed with one 
turn pf the hand upon a machine, and 
the shot is ready for the market.

The advantage of a tall tower is that 
if the ahot ha» fallen but a little way 
it ha* not hardened enough to est-ape 
flattening in ita impact with the water. 
In this tower the drop was but 67 feel, 
'fhe effect of height was secured, U»w- 
erer, by a blast of air and mist which 
lilt ttttF *

has resalleti. |p »»bvlating the neceftaity 
The ahot tower 

on haa*t*Mrd Mreet ia not far abort of 
»*» feet. The tallest building of the 
kind ia at VlllaB'h. lu the ancient IHyrl- 
iin iirovince of the Austrian Empire 
where there i* « fall of 249 feet.

Huekahot i* mouhlwl instead of dro|>- 
ped. With the destruction of the lar
ger game and tin
course to the rifle for «leer shooting, the 
demand for it has dwindled. Thero !■ 
n mmridmtblp market for chWed «h«t. 
which imly differs from the ordinary shot 
la that an alloy of antimony ia used, 
giving a greater hard waa «n-1 pénétra 
tlon. Th»‘ smallest six»* of shot is dust 
shot. It takes from 2W0 to »MR) pel
let* to make an oeace. It la need by 
taxidermists is killing small Mrd* and 
auiualH whom- feather* and fur they do 
not wish to injure.

England supplies shot 16 half the 
- 1 ! * >

the trade. Thu* Mexiean shot tower re- 
•vemhle* an èhmgated gibbet. To form 
it poles are la*h«*l together mit l they 
reach a height of 60 feed. The top i* 
surmounted by a yard arm, on which a 
workman, who is hauled up by the ropes, 
sits astride. The yard arm ajro sup
port* a sieve. At the base of the pole is 
h tub of water. Fan* of molten lead 

man aloft, and be f«.urs 
it into the sieve, whence the rode pellets 

. the « <t r fil. > ill* 
in a primitive manner, and db^MWed of 
to the «lea 1er*, who themselve* sort them 
with hand sU«vw«.—New York Mail and

WANAIMO.
Mr Philip Nile, the veteran prosper 

t«ir. has discovered a veto of lewd, silver 
ving a high s

age. at Crow's <Page>l lagoon, just 
ground the point from Departure Bay 
Heads, ami al**nt Sve miles in a straight 
tine from this city. f>n the surface 
veto is two inches thick with every in 
dleation of ofwning out as depth Is oh

«M1I.1IW4CK
Chilliwack Progress

The Warden claim, near Popritm. 
from all ac<-ou#t» is very ririi inde»*l. 
and he* created greet exi-iteuieot in that 
neigh) Mir In**!, there being • rush for 
«•laini.t so imsui As the news of the rob 
find leaked out.

We are informed that Mr. « l ret he 
way. of Vancouver, ha* bonded one of 
Mr. Vance* mine* in U|e Jittï.- moon 
tain, hnlf a mile east of Chilliwack, for

’ s. .
The river la very low ami has sank 

" days, no m
that we fear the boats cannot load at the 
abeAl. but mu*t tie up below’ the her 
Jiwt when the bulk of the produce has
• . -h |-i„ ,1 tht l.i • i. ng rn.-r f
dry.

TiUW WntTMINaTKK.
New Westminster. Kept. *24- ihro*' 

.arloada of ceuned salmon were sh^iped 
t«» Toront ♦ on Tuesday by the (’ P.R

Inspector <»f Fisheries .McNah sent 
un h to Hamsort river j-eaterilay to coin

III -. *t ftl ' lit. Ill i V
Ht. Andrews 'Presbyterian church 

yewtenlay morning waa the *«*etie of n 
very quiet wedding. Mr. Iti«*hard Me 
Bride, harriater. licing united in mnr 
fiage to Mias Chrhrtina Margaret Me 
tiillivray. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Nett 
WtittNthy.

The steamer Denver wa* shiMietl yes
terday per IXP.pl to the Kwitenay c<wui- 
try The Denver 1* to be employed ou 
ittoega Lake. *nd waa aobl by Mr. Ja*. 
Hhddon to peraoo* residiug in that 
i>4‘tirhhwfioBMt tor tht* jairpmc. r —

A nnmlw r .»f fan
farmer* fishing licence*. These w*t 
only $1 iml allow lh< holders to cfljfeefc 
all the salmon they wish for their own 
putpoees, but not for role or barter 
Farmers tfe thus cnaWed to lay in a 
supply of salt salmon ta bat them all 
winter.

VAMCOrVKR.
Vtmcoflter. Kept. 24. After > andden 

Mines* of *10 day*' dural loo, Mr. William 
Un enahteld* Newton, of Port Ham 
mood, died yesterday afternon at the
• it> : • - I e

An Inquest «ai held yesterday morn

Tung, who was found dead In the dead- 
hoose on 1 >upout srteet. The evidence 
showeil that he bad been brought ov«r 
from Nanaimo and was in the last 
■Mge» of consumption. When he was "»> 
fur iron,, that lie ronld not s|»eflk. the 
<’l inaroen v nyipetl him in a blanket and 
put him in the dead-house where he 
was found dead the next morning by 

The
tin* rrrdh-t returned by tin* jury: That 
the said l.um- Tttng came to hi* death 
front natural muse», and we recommend 
that Ih#* shacks in the vicinity of the 
Chinese hoafdtal »*«' tainted down and 
the ida^1 fully renovetcd.

yoo kad tftkea tgn of Ca 
«■r Tills before rotlrln* yot 
e that bed coated tongue or

,,V„-
the mrotk hi the __ ,

.astona!

Carter'. Uttto
n-tlrlnf roo wmilg not 
1 ton#»» or MS ta.tr In 
morning. Knp a rial

List of Lands and Improvements within the Corporation of the City of Victoria, te.be sold tot 
Taxes Interest and Costs on the 1st day. of October, i8çd, at ihe City Hall, Vic
toria, at 12 o'clock m., in pursuance of "The Victoria Real Pioperty Tax Sale By-Law, 
tSpd," unless in the meantime the Arrears of Taxes, Interest and Costs due in respect 
of each Lot in the Schedule herein under be paid.
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City Hall, Victoria, RC. * '
City Treasurer and Collector’s Office,

August agth, i8g&

TBi Bbeis» * U» «Bon U h B» Batidrfalwü ] 
îf th* Perte,

ü^ifê
SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

lt» arrêt advauugra an tar tiering*araa 
with .nli-li II «m>mi,h»tie» tb. wor». Il» 
tomplldt;. Md th. mm with which It to 
n»rd. but - BM Mt warila, Iril. of Ita

(to. 1 Naaalr and shield with Ontlrt Tub 
lb». MSB r»ch. Tor use with sag 

Sett Snrnia. Vnutala Srrloge ot Can-
■a Tliosalr. Shield Outlet Tahlag. 2 
r ouata la Bag sad 1 extra pl| la Itoetf, ISW ear*. No. » >'
Outlet Tubta». 2qt., W.trr

If yt.or druggiet bee eel Jot the* In 
stock SD«! Will not procure them for /eft. 
we will mail ero or toore. postage free. 
upon n’ftWpt of the priro.
ALPHA RUBBER CO., P. ft Box tt, Mofttrroi.

'Man is facturera of Fine Robber Oeode.
A little pamphlet entitled 

•eot free upon Apftieetl

fr^irtth Ütîf aï

OH AS. KH2 2STT,
Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C

Can be Obtained trots 
your Chemist

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, then 
Remedies haw been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super
ior to any other

Sold by ntt Chemist» and direct 
from Langley * Henderson Bros.

Dental Notice
Dr. T. J. Jones’ Dental Bn, 

dim will be carried on *s usual, 
during ht* tllnee*.

NOTICE,
Th. A nasal tisueral Masting of Un i 

holders of th« K>«iulm*it and Nanaimo Ka 
Cotv.peny wUl be held et the Compeer 's » 
vtetorte. on Wednesday the TthdeyoTtk 
next, *i eleven oclock ia the forenoon.

CH Ad. K POOL1Y.

NOTICE
Leiden q( tebft l c Lott

held «A the Company’* 
Wednesday, the rorontk

ot the «te 
Comproy. ot

KPOOLEY.

Victoria Loan OSes,

MONEY TO LOAN 

F. Landsberg, Prop.
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Highest of ail m Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOtUtELV PUKE

DRl'HKOCK IS PORT
Mm Had a Stormy Vantage from Ltm- 

doa-Lom oi a Norwegian

The Bark Vlllalla Arriéré from New 
Caetle-TUe Wreck of the 

Ha a Vedro.

About 5 o’ehx-k lint -renin* tbe 
Dtiimrock reached the otrtgr wharf ,ba’ 
ins been towed to her bettSby the leg 
Hope. Since leaving Lontlou *,im,- *ht 
mon the ago. the dipper ehlp hae dieted 
almost «round the world In order le 
avoid the contrary winds la the vtrinity 
Of (tape Horn Until that point war 
reached the weather waa favorable a ad 
the Drum rock speeded alone at a 1414 
knot rote and the chance# for n record 
breaking voyage were good, bet oa the 
nee the unexpected nearly always hap
pen» Hale after gale were then en- 
eoantered and I’apt Bailey tb-eiiled on 
May 16 to tint about and headed hie era. 
art eastward toward the Cape of Hood 
Hope. While off that point. Cart Kr- 
la admit, a Norwegian seaman, fell over 
bon id, and waa d toward The worst
H{4,nn wart #KK'yuiiti*rvtl in 40 Utoillt sud 
14V wewt Oil ha** ww kiWeM. bet 
«till the Ilia Teasel abipped a aea which 
smn-ln-d Side llaht» and aerrena. anti 
Inflicted other minor damage» Th- 
aoutfai-aat tre.IT» were atrong sad ear 
rled the vetaad at rather n llrely rate 
The Voyage continued pleurent ndtil 
Cape Flattery wa» reached, when the 
thick fog wa» encounlrretl.

Notwithstanding her kin* pasaage. the 
Drnatrock look» «pick ami apan. She 
la by for the largest -tiling i-arricr that 
hae arrived In port, end la a modern 
mantel In every leaped

She I» tin- newest of the "Drum ' Urn 
of ahipa, having been lailtt In 1W1. She 
la a steel veaael élai ht reghffeeed inthAl 
at I.luyda', Her ditnentdon» ore: Length

• SIS feet, ham 45 feet « Inches, depth 
of bold 28 feet, net tonnage S*W ton», 
and carrying ..ipj. itt 48tai tons. The 
Drum rock ha* two wet! deck». Midship 
am a.Tooimodathma for the petty ofll 
cam, and forward are tlo 
ter», which are more comfortable than

...thn «aptsto’i .BiMB "1 mw » •}'
There at* hath roomi, lavatttrie» and 
other conreoleocea that reliera a# a nUe 
do not enjoy. Aft are I’apt. Bailey’, 
and the mate’». Mr. done», .ptartera. 
«Wed nut like it miniature poise, The 
hold» are of large idle and the Steam 
winches for handling freight are of the 
moat modéra Wad. The «hip carries an 
enormomt «prend of caavae on her four 
mast» that rise to a height of lflR feet 
shore the deck. In addition to the 
telle carried by no ordinary ship, «he 
also carries three skyaaUs.

The Dntmror* tjorocs consign,..! to 
Mettant It. V. Rithet * Co A port dm 
of her cargo win he discharged here «ltd 
the remainder »t Vancouver and Taco
ma. Messrs. Cate* * McDermott !.. 
ran discharging the remel this after 
noon They expert to nnltmd «II the 
Vietoria freight in about four tiny»’ time 

Captain Bailey I* rather tor lonely ill 
after the long liaeaege. bat it I» httfted 
that after a few <lay« on shore he wlU 
have fully recovered.

Monmouthshire inkmod tip to) Centoi for 
real. Hit.- I» on Imr way b> Ynkohama 
nul Uungketig front Cortland, where 
rhe necnred a large quantity of freight 
ami a number of passengers. The Mon- 
inoutliabire wiB rail at the outer wharf

Drtratt vial 

On Sunday next Sept. 27th. the City
V ill not ... I ..... h, ill,III

Shout midnight na ahe waits at Tacoma 
nntH 3 p m. ao as to bring Portland cx- 
< nnsloaleta home, retiming she will not 
leave for the Hound until It a m. lion 
day, Sept. 28.

Informatioa has been revaived at Vaa- 
ronver that the British India Steam 
Navigation Company, of I-oodon. will

A Vigie» will lenve New Zealand in shoot 
fifteen day».

Steamer (’tty of Kingston wnits to
night here until after the performance 
of “A Bowery <i|rl" at Vietoria theatre, 
ao as to >ake the troupe to Seattle, when- 
they will perform to-morrow ereotag.

New York. Sept. 25—Capt. Cox of

has juet arrived from Ibrti*», Phillippi it 
Island», via Delaware breakwater.- re- 

i an attempt on the part of one 
of the ship’s boy* to polaou all bauds 
bv puling V rmilli .n paint In the coffee. 
It wan last Sunday morning, when the 
steam- - waa tying inside the Delaware 
breakwaler. awnirlu* her order» to pro
ceed. that the ro->k. going anddealy into 
the galley from the deck. ,-?> light the 
ahipa hoy, Robert Pea rock, actlag la 
a very peeutfar mania-r. Ptstroefc. who 
la about 17 years obi. bad been whipped 
by Captain Cot the night before for 
ateuUeg and lying The cook wag »u«- 
pteioii» and found upon lnv-»tig:iti..n 
what appeared to be a lump of vetrtifl- 
lioa paint In tile eoffee pot. from which 
all hands were aeon to b<- «applied with 
coffee far breakfast. He at once re 
ported that matter to the capUlo. who 
,1,-t.Tmiiied to torn the hoy over to the 
aathorltiea, but hi» orders to mil were 
Imperative and So he brought him along 
to this liori. Peacock Italia from near 
London. Hi- Into gtlttc a frank .-ipA-s 
«Ion and doe* not hark capable of »w li -, 
deck He hae been fifteen months on 
the balwltch.

CANADIAN NEWS

Montreal Mining Et
ch* age A Runaway Actreaa.

Totxmto, Sept. 24.—The Olobe has an 
editorial leader on "The Crow’s Neat." 
In which It »ay* that with a line from 
ie-tbhridge through the pn*« It would be 
impossible for Wiimi|tee merebant» to »e- 
ett-e befteV ttaneporlatloii rate», if the 
protamrel line be leased to the Canadtaa 
Pacific or to any Independent company 
the Globe declare* that the government 
should retain aueh complété control over 
It» operations that R wUl lie an lade 
1-endent Hue without discriminating

It I» understood that owing to the 
growth of the mining intereot» in 
country and sympathy with tte u 
e*t« in board of Imde ,-liclea hr?*, there 
hi a prolnhiTit) of a mining exchange be 
lag formed.

The funeral of the late Senator Ferait 
«on look piece tide afternoon from Mo

Qucher, H-pt. 24.—The news of a tec- 
rlble crbhe comer fr mi lUtnonskt. A 
wealthy farmer of that piece named la- 
page, whlh- alow In the hoase with hi. 
wife, waa suddenly aelard with coeval 
•ton». Sire, la-page at once ran to hla 
able, raised hie heed a little bed c.ttcii 
leg him by the throat «trangl.-d him. 
The woman apptara to have bmt 
reason after an attack of grippe 
- inter. Although «he actrtf strangely at 
tia ra It war nut thought ahe was dan 
genius.

Montreal. Sept. 24—Fay Templeton, 
rhe bailing actress in ’’Kxcdpior.'' 
wh'< h I. running here thhr week, has dis
appeared. and It la sappoaed. ha» elop
ed with J. Brown, a nephew of John 
Wi na maker, of Philadelphia, and gone 
to Kurope.

1 telleritic. Sept 24.-The lotrtligeorxn 
Of thl* city la new solely in poaaeni 
of Sir Maekenah- Howell, the other 
•toxkhoidrre in the paper haring retired.
MY8TEBIÏÏÏ8 DISAPPEARANCE.

A Cuban Spirited Away—A Mall Train 
Blown Vp.

TWENTY-FIVE WRITS
at Vancouver on Behalf 

I be Point KIHcn Bridge

Nine of them Served cm the City 
sod the Hireet liait way

Company.

Thl- latrtlf» xvlm lost relative* 
wen- thrmsrlvee injured In the Pnlnt. El 
lire- bridge disaster, and win) recently

their claim a g» last
railway company, have taken the Heat 
»t.-p« towards bringing the caaea to 
trlaL In all tweaty-five writs have been 
tenet from the «apix-me «sait at Van 
couver, hut so far only nine of 
have la- ii nerve,!. Them- nine 
nerved thl» morning on Mr. C. D. Ms 
•on. city solicitor, and Mr, J. B. McKII- 

manager of the at reel railway 
company. Ko amonata arc named. TTiree 
of tin- writ* were applied for on behalf 
of Mr. 11. «. Bigger, two fpr the loa* of

“e"*»* id by himself and wife.

CORD WOOD ;

Chicago.»Si-pl. 25.—A. D. Power», the 
illriwtor and manager of the Caban re
lief corps, has my.terionaly disappeared, 
leaving not the slightest trace behind. 
It I» the oplabwi of hi» friend» that the 
Spaniard» are at the bottom of the eeae 
«ad I bat Power» baa met with foal

llr. Power* earn* to Chicago with his 

wife sad two children a few day» ago 
to collect funds and tarn them over to 
the New York ofllce. Hr had collected 
about *»st ami a little «apply of cloth- 
lag. all of which waa taraed aver. It 
fit dot known low much money he had 
Inside Thla, hot the amottnt coabi am 
hare been large.

Havana. Sept 23. -Th.- Insurgent» 
hare Mown tt|i with dynamita a null 
train from Puerto Principe 'l’in aol 
dlera of the yu-ort were wounded. The 
iidtareo field, ni.tlo- San Antoeh) plants 
tfon at Manta axas have been burned by 
the insurgent». The Quern Regent has
imr, lotted Oerar Sen Idas retta. a nephew 
of the war minister, who had been tarn- 
teiteed to death for taking part In the 
in-nrreetloa At the railway mark* of 
YlHinawva. la Ibis province, th, , ml toe 
hare captured a quantity of mahogany, 
which had been hollowed ont and aaed 
to tnaaport arm» end ammnallion to 
’lie Ifi»nrgeat«,

Iw removal from;Brotctde ledge within 
a very ahori time. Mr Hnntlagldn ha» 

riv ,
siting for the delay, but explaining (hs! 
Captain Whitelaw, who lias the cor.

engaged in raising the Blairnn.re He 
will Imre F.m Kr.i,- however, wllh 
Ida new wn-eker In a few dayat nail 
guarantreo in c.miplrt,- th, u.-k of re
moving the Sun Pedro within -ixf> dart 
from the dite open which he will begin 

-

The ship Vlllalla. which left New

into Royal Reads thl- uioruiag by the

C«|d Harks ml. of the Villalts report* 
that when he left Newcastle there were 
over t(<! «ailing -hip» nt anchor then- 
waiting fee coal cargo, bm -.n aetsmnt 
of th, strike nothing u!d !»• done. The
Villa ltd will ... ..... bit loo I huiihee on
Btirrard Inlet for AnalraUn

From a letter rereired'in till» city 
the Etnpre»». It !» k-arn.*l that CapUfn

Pacific In a «mall boat had to pot bn -k 
cti », -mont of bad weather. B» httewla 

-- «et again.

Yesterday rb.- b. R. A X «team r

Two are luatted 
on behalf of Ml* Elina A. Bowne»*. 
who had her two daughter»: three for 
Mr. E. S. Sbet petit, who hurt hi» -wife 
Mini two children; and one by Mr». I’at- 
! ! - 1 wlo> ! h, I hn-ho I ,, '

a sense [a- teat caaco. as after they 
are deeiih»l It will not let necenaary to 
go over the evillellee for the others.

Mr. D. (1. Mat-dene* filed tile Wftta at 
Vancouver and they were «erred by Mr. 
George E. Powell.

BATTLE WITH HlHlDLl’MS.

tine Man Killed ami Flee Other» Her- 
ioll«lv W ..... I- -I

Phllinhdphi». Pa. Sept. Ek-In 
pitched battle lurtween a wpiad of milice 
awn and » gang of hoodlnm». Michael 
I’ixx-i wa».«hot and killed and fire 
Other* three of whom were of 
wet* wrtamly iajered.

The Move of the affray waa a dingy 
tbrte-slorv brick lu«t»e In the heart 
the Italian dlatrirl. Ahem midnight 
Special Officer» Hamm and Baker, to
gether with Policemen Slbert. Mitehefl. 
Thayer. Wagner. Phillip» and Rtu'iiey. 
all attired in ritiaen’» clothing, arrlred 
at the h->n«e with » wararat 
a treat of Mb-liael Wolfa. riuirged with 
wiling Honor wit boat a lleena»-. and on 
Sunday. The raider», with a enocertad 
rush, forced the front door from It» 
hinges. Inside were a doxcti frenxieil 
men. arneil with hatchet», knives, 
retorting pins, revolver» and all sort» ef

Jnrt when the firing began, or how. 
nobody seem» to know , hot there were 
ahont twenty or twenty-lire «bot» Cl 
ehnugeiL Tin- imllegnlen. who were i« 
a «Me alley, found themaehe» hemmrel 
in at either outlet by mord» a* threat 
enlhe foreigner» A portion of the in* 
mate» had hy thi» time re»'"hed the roof, 
«ml thev began to «hoot at the offb-eea 
In the «Hey. Bnllet» and twlek» Hew in 

When the romlmtants 
were aululned. Michael ITasa waa found 
dead on the roof. II* lay on hi* hoik 
with the blood guqping from two ho Bet 
wound». It la not known whether be 
was shot hy policemen .» by hi» com- 
rail-a by mistake.

brother si-ays bbother

Awfnl Deed In Bwheater. the R,- 
« Quarrel.

...—-___
_________X Y.. s-vt. 25.—Ia a It

of asger a brother «lew a brother in the 
pmo-nee of a nunfter of spectator» last 
night The munlered man la Andrew 
Watt. 28 years of ate. a plomber. The 
murderer Is Robert Watt, agrsl 24 year», 
s railroad flremaa The murder waa a, 
didilierate one The murderer escaped 
after hr had committed the awful deed 
and is still at large. Previous to the 
crime the brother* were In a ««loon. 
Thev qaarretieil over the matter of pay
ing board at their father’s booae. Neith
er men were intoxicated at the time of 
the fatal light.

CAMERON VS. HOGG.

PmWpenemeni of,the Trial la the Mon 
treat Pohrc (Van.

Montreal. S.-pt 2.T.—Dr. 11 P. Cam 
..am. of Granite Creek. B. C.. who ie 
largely iut.-rost.ul In the mine*, appeaml 
heiora .Imtge Dngaa In the poll,»- court 
to „ newer ie a charge of criminal libel 
preferred against Mm hy W M. Hogg
secretary tp-rsnrrr of the Granite < reek 
Mining Co. The ease was poet pond to 
admit of the srrieal of Cameron * will 
idler. Mr. Hocg hae entered a civil ae 
th-n foe heavy damage* against Ha
im. whom he a Crimea of having issue I 
a eirmisr to the effect that Hogg abuse* 
bis position «* secretary of the Granite 
Crerth Company.

Munn, Holland &
Breed Wmk Opp. Dri^ri.

tot ffelgtoi Coal
(JORDON MI NK-AotK oroblne.)

u^R^h.W.L^'iL^-TS
««) other cmI mmrd In M tKsrfV'hilnhte. ud 
can refer 7era !» M’-Hbl* fWU<* who have bern 
using ilin vcrirtvauun uf ih'*tf y« uewUl call 
upon oh. For steam perwwe* — can refer yen 

time ef the I.irsvm Ldenwere In the city.

COWAN S CO , Sole Agent.,
qrtwM 03. Coc. fort and firoad St*.

likewise the «pectatore. were a ms sox] to 
heaff that every stroke of the scalpel 
they had so admired In the operator’» 
akilful wielding bad lawn like butchery 
to Powell. Ail daring the operation the 

.ueonscioo* of 
l*la or what waa going „a about him. 
hat tsathl torn from aide to aide, move 
«boot or aft up, aa the operating »nrg on 
MM . -------- ■

The adventngea of the lystem orrr 
ether or chloroform were elnittnaaltv 
, ommented ujum to the large gathering 
of apiwtatm-s. who doaeiy watcbe.1 the 
effect ef every movement of the opera 
tor with so aider and admiration: bnl 
wlien Powell aat up and dererils-d tl, 
eg,mi,** on surviving the operatlou, 
word* had anmethli,g theVffCct of
pksting an anarchistic antteenir la the 
operating room. The operirtlon had 
been surit a isimpllrated one that It took 
otwr two hours to perform It, while the 
« veroge time f,w trephining the brain b 
from an hour to an hour and a quarter.

a STEAMSHIP ON*WHEELS.

Mr Knapp, . gMitkynan foemeriy re*l- 
d.nt of Montreal hut now reshling at 
I re-colt, I» la the city .imagine for the 
hBlWmg of a model of a new invention. 
w- ,ieh, If anrecsfal, will revolutionise 
ill previous navigation théorie*. Tiw I 
of ImlHing skips, that will be eurriM „ 
-i-heel» and mlnimliing wati-r rraistan. c 

not altogether new. At this moment 
Franc* there Ie a project to bnlld 

shli*. a-lth eight brae wheel» by whkh 
It b hoped to reduce the uupteuamtneaa 
•f «team navigation wh'le immensely to- 
cmirtmr the «iweil. Mr Knap,, b even 
more daring. His inveutloa ,-ontem 
Ptaf. really thirty or forty knots an 

with aueh acrommedatioe aa will 
equal the fineat hotel lu ex latence; and 
he has been fortunate eiuiugh to aeenre 
or his Id,-I. Is.hl though it may appear, 
he sanction of a number of well-known

•'■«I..... fine men. Ills visit to Montreal
j««t now la in connection with the model 
Wt.u-h he expects to have built thla win 
tee. and lie ready for trial in the spring. 
It will not he a toy model tmt an actual 
vessel large enough lo put beyond qo 
1,011 the proha Irtlitle* of the sms-raa 
nnn-»ncress of his linentkm.-Montreal 
Ga trite.

FISH!

The First of 
the Season, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.’S

. MIRTH

OB£5£5 Ifcjgur- "-*wl,e 0,r 8

"HE5SS
The funeral tokrn plaoa oa Saadar. at Ma

tiOYAL Baking Powder
Aaa Imp awarded highest 
honora at every world’s fair 
where exhibited

«’<INSTANT!mIPLE MASSACRES.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion, 
common diseases, but hard to 
cure with ordinary remedies, 
yield readily to

hypnotism IN Si ROKHY I cdery-Nervç Compound"

h aft probability the San Pedro wltT ’Mi.'sh-ta iolrtew ,«?'to'
■Stle death tike El 

«ml dog. Policemen atiaal langblng 
while , an , Armenian priert was le-lng 
hammered into „ formic*» mas*. A ear- 

1 In natgol stood around keeping watch 
and ward ao that no help should reerh 
III, Chriatlaa from outaWe. Seems, Of 
thla kiml were enacted «Imaltaneonaly 
’U "ter the city, and R Ie difficult to 
N tleve that !,-«« than two thousand 
f’hristiiu;* wh., had alieolwtrly nothing 
to ib» with the oinbreak wen- murdered 
[n cold blood, and with every i-oacriv- 
-tbh a. -onpaniiiienl „f fens tons 
rnehy. Even after nightfall the mili

tary were nowhere rieltilr. and the»" 
'reI- of 1,1,.,-I were conilined with hn 
"Itattx-. The Enropeana bqerirnded thel.
I writings t ad la id in provisions. On the 
following day the gutting of Armenian 
’’oases wa* kept up nntH unmet. In 
Gala ta f,ol> six Armenians were- killed 
-ltd their bodies piled up In a ghastly 
heap. While «Ixteep other* were driven 
•■wether and drowned In one potter 
.dalieu. ami poanibiy in aev.-ral, roveiver* 
•nrt , rtric.- - were- oprnly diatrilmtrd 

by gratis to the Turk».—Garreapondenee
I-omlon Tetegraph.

H,- Siqqasé- yon were a man and 
rrkd to ealae a .mustache, and It would 
not grow, then what wouhl yoa say? 
She—I’d ,-nH It down.-Adams Free

A technical teat of the application 
hypnotism to surgery, aptmrently In
tended 1,1 oppoac the recent dem,««fri
ttons of Profcasor William Tillingli ,-l 
Bull awl hi» eminent colU-agne* of CW, 
uHilda I'oUegi', baa been perfotmcl .it 
New York t’harity Hospital -liy Dr M. 
F. Be Iron, with sensational remih- 
One of the Inmate» of the Institution, 
Frank Powell, waa an cx-dty fireman, 
and suffered with some Intricate lira in 
trouble. Dr. Bclean was called to ex 
amine him and‘after a few day»’ «tody 
of the Strange symptom», diagnosed the 
trouble «S aheeaa of the brain, with aeri- 
ous ear .Unease complication He de.i l 
cl that it would he neceuaury to apply 

staff in
imitation agree! with him.

It was an Ideal case for an exhibition 
of hypnotism aa an anarothetlc awl Dr. 
Bedeau was thoroughly sincere in hla 
Isrtief that he would be abb- to present 
a striking example of the advantageous 
practicability of the tueamerk- inffnen,- 
In pine- of ether ,,r chloroform. A 
Urge gathering of interested surgeons 
w,-r pre-ent to wit near th.- operation, 
which ri-emed to be Very aacreaful. But 
when Powell «me out of the oota he 
horrific! every on,- present with a dra 
math- iricital -f awful suffering, which 
.he Imre without power to apeak or more 
a muscle, ,-xceirt when ao directed by 
the oncnHor.

“Murder.1 h*, «aitt, "roaW n«,t hnr- 
l*x*n in vokl bkxnl with man-
erwl pr lne."

Dr. BANitiB and hi* aswista»

•Mi Im highly ia he 1

AMUSEMENTS A

VICTORIA THEATRE
N10HT ONLY.,.,

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 35
Marry William»' Brilliant Bacceao.

« À I Miss Lillian Keene
Im. f 1,1 ,h,‘ T*"-

Bowery Girl1

... ......,...

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Sm»H Silver Spoons, guaranteed best quality, $3.00
Large Tea Spoons, 
Uessert Sjaxins, 
Table Siwrns, 
Dessert Forks, 
Medium Forks, 
Dessert Knives, 
Medium. Knives,

COME AND SEE THE GOODS.

DAVIDSON BROS.
The Jewellers. 59 Government St

FISH!

’’’tlCVCR SOLD IN »UUc7\#

wave

BAKING

For 
The
Autumn 
•Season-

OCEAN
WAVE
BAKING
POWDER.

NOTHING EQUAL 

FOR THE MONEY. .

SMOKE
CELEBRATED

litfgv oee. Indu»ling many grade* end 
* «4» IWrtliin oE Ori»’ BlajaJuft*. 
You uliouM the Uif of OewMtort- BRTIAR PIPES.
thorn lijkl ffunimer sod got them 
at a tew «gore.~ Narty yainhamra 
wtil hauafit by aecartag them goods.

Weller Brosr I
FOET STREET.

n. weeragsa*. J96 Kiag 5t.

Easily Earned.

30 Persons to 
Recel vt a 
Cash Present.

Gvmpetith>n CLOSES on OCTOBER — ----- T.... .... .—..........—
1st, 1866. So Wrapte^ra reewtred
nft*r that Ante

Art your Orocer fer IMBNDRAY'S

Catchy Songs.
..-----s- —, - - m— —»BpeCI

Prtow, |l 00 am! •

SeBMtloo, Comedy 

and Up-to»D«t«

It I* the BEST oa the mar-

6

E. A. MORRIS,
:c*lt*ry M*.


